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Thank You . . . Very Much!
WOODBRIDGE — Letters of heartfelt thanki poured tn ;

thli week from reelplintt of irift* nf food, t-lothtoi »hd toys !
through the lndt!pendent-Lniid«r Christmas Fund. -

Since youi oar readers, nade the fund possible. *•<• here*
wilh print ihe letteri M th: t w» may <h»re them with, you.

From Bob«rt 8. Hoyt, iww dlwtor of Fertb Amboy
Ortifral Hospital, came thli note:

"Many thanki for tMPwprrh basket* of fruit which you
tent to the patlenti In oi*m«n'» and women's wirdt lait ,
week. ' !

"I understand that Tte Independent-Leader Christina* i
Fnnd hai Milt aaeh holiday tifti for many yeart. Your at- I
tmtlon certainly gladden* the hearts «f thow who inuit be
ward patient* at Chrlttmat, and We who se* haw much
It. I - <i "'- brlnni art touched by your klrldneai.

"All bett withe* for the new .year to ym and, all who
help >d to make thU project ao raccettfiil."

tiforif r. Bauer, director of the Midfllewti lounty
•11,,-pltiI tor lh- Chronically in wrote

••: v n' to thnnk you for the ten basket* of fruit'Mnt
t,, ; hi'l-nt. at thi- hoipltat.

•"hi» art nf klndr.^d will br remembered by the Board
„( \l Mftn and Ihf patlentt."

()nr mothrr wnl thlk note:
"It Is with tfeepenl appreciation and gratitude thai our

family writta to aay thank yon and mar God m n t yon all
itmuth, fortttnde and Mamma to carry on the treat work
ym ar« doing. The untold Joyi that your endeavors brinf
I know an rewarding In themselves, bat having no furthar
wordj to tar, thank yon irinit needs suffice at other* tad to
•oifct forth." . -

Ataother family tent thin letter:
"Pleate let me lay thank yoi to yon and aU those who,

oontrlbnted to The Indeptndmt-Leader Chrttta«HFPuiid, It
would have been a very black Chrlatnuu at tut honat U not
for the Urge boi of frocerlei and teyi* for the children,

"Both rriy htuband and myaelf were anable to buy the
children anything for Chriitmaa became ol a large hospital
expense.., Again may we aay thank you and God bleu yon
all for making It a Mtrry Chrtttmas at our hente."

A woman wrote:
"Again, I can only aay thank you from the bottom of

my heart for the very, very thoughtful way you played
Santa Chua.

"Thli It my first land I sincerely hope) the last year of
bring in these circumstances and I only hope and pray that
next year I shall be able to help yoa help someone else to
whom It will mean ai much at it did to my little girl and
myself. Everything couldn't have been more perfect."

•Continued on Page 2)

Thirty Petitions Out
For B. of E. Election;
Deadline Today, 4 P.M.

Township Indmtrmlisttto Be
Asked to Serve on Commission

- WOODBRIDGE - AlthouKh
« • f • x I T ^ „ f> • I /"» » • the new Township administra
Mayor Lists / o w n Council Continues ^hwomy b*n * existence

since Monday, big plans are a>

Town Needsifeaiw l/nfc7 /an. 16tt££II&?&!>3
f polo and Committeeman Ralph

WOODBRIDOE -" An eight WOODBRTDQR — The Town Committee. Tuesday, con- B w o n e revealed
point program, ettatmthlng the tlnued until January If, a public hearing on an ordinance According to Dr. Barone, ar-
Towmthtp's needs and what tne introduced by the previous admlnisttatlon placing heavy rangementg are now being

restrictions on major developers tn the Township. made to organize an Industrial
Joseph Fetnberg, Rahway attorney, who said he represent-'Commission, made up of in-

ed "six or seven bulldew in the area," called the ordinancejduttrlalists in the Township,
"a subterfuge to end buMtng." — - - - — j*nd consisting of a chairman

and possibly six members. They

administration intends to do,
about them were the highlight*
of the traditional New Year's
Day address to the people of
the Township toy Mayor Walter
Zlrpolo.

Noting that ine "administra-
tion takes of nee today under
some severe handicaps", Mayor
Zlrpoa) revealed there It no

Committeeman Robert Jaoks L « * • i r • « l u I*1"""* s»* uwuuwni. uiey • "K ' •'" « — . . — - — _ _ _
inew chairman n l ^ d m » t J a i * a ' M t o f l V t f Y P J H * wU1 Mrve wittlwA compensa- BUNDLES WtOM HEAVEN ON NEW YEAR'S DAY: Among the New Year's babies born at
• " . . .7 . . •""»»•"•»• , lTlCalt U l J. l/Cli. ;tkm. Perth AmhJnr Gtrforal Hosniial wcr» turn new TosmUn »«i<Unta An «h» ri<rhf lc Sivnhm.tion said that the Town Com-
mittee had decided not to
adopt the ordinance Tueeday
night because of lack of timeZlrpote revealed there Is no -. —

casUsarplu* available to startw study the measure. Commit-
the f t« year. leeman John Evanko took teue

tlon.
"Although we haven't fully:

completed our plans," Dr. Bar-!
{one related, "it is our opinion
that the best way to entice in-

t 0

Three Full Terms
And 2
Terms The Target

Jadu and the ftfiaer Young Man of the Year" will
asked why top waited three (be announced by the Wood-

i concerned o^er'bridge Townaiatp Junior
of Commerce »t a dinner
leld at Kenny
20.

have industrialists on the com-
mission1 who can meet people

Perth Amb*y General Hospital were two new Township residents. On the right is Stephen
George, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Bothwell, 276 Demarest Street, Avenel, who arrived
at 6:30 A. M., January 1, weighing in at nine pounds. On the left Is Paula Elizabeth, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Koleno, 73 James Street, Hopelawn who came along at 11:19
A. M., weighing nine pounds, four ounces Mrs. Bothwell and Mrs. Koleno are holding their
Dew babies. Stephen is Mn, Bothwell'g third; Paula is the second child in her family.

mittee, gave i minority report.«« ^ •" th* f « u before^ 20. P Woodbridge as to the
m which he outlined steps heW»»w such an ordinance. Judges ^ »f * « « ? « j 5 ? public ? e ™ t a « S

Th
e
emust be taken to Improve1 The proposed o r m n a ^ j « » W W t ^ f f l r p o l o . f o n n . i ^ ^

roi'.dltioiu In the Township. He'would require major subdivide™ er l w'r o r Frederick M. Adams,
*ai(i he offered them ai "con-|to port .-ash covering the Value!^n« Chief John R. Egan, Miss tlJa {Mt,, h e fM .,mtnJ

struuive criticism of Improvements required byi""™ wolk and Thomas D«v- m d u , t r l e s t'hat might have been
Both address, in full, are th* p'annln" Bowd. A' present|«™ Interested were told by other

B> MAVQK aRPOLO vlded that the Manning Board*
First o( all. I want to thank seek advice from the Board off

you again for the splendid and Education at to the impact onlNames were submitted by var-

tystem without consul-
wlth the other judges.

decisive mandate you expressed schools (or any proposed sub-
at the polling placet last Elftc- division

ious groups tn the Township.
Candidates from whom the

lion Day Not only am 1 Mr Feutberg said the Town-judges nude their selection
,'rntelul personally but I knowishtp had the right to regulate art: Patrolman Joseph DeMar-

any building program but "not ino. Port Reading; Committee-

them the Idea that Woodbridge
is the place to go We have
many men of ability in this
Township. Some of them served

(Continued on Page 3>

I also eipreat tht gratitude of
'he pemoeraUc majority mem*
, 'Continued on Page I)

Squad Names
Eldon Raison

WOODBRIDaE—Bdon Kal-
*on. a 34-year veteran ol the
Woodbrldae Emergency Squad,
>a« elected president of the

by putting builders out of bust-

the ordinance went through,

man Robert M Vogel. Wood-
ness." HP also stated that if bridge; Benjamin 8. Minucci,

Colonia; John Egan, Jr., Aven-
"my client will have to let!el; Carl Fleming, Iseltn. Com-
some Judge decide the legalityimltteeman Thomas Costello,
" "- ~ " Itelln; 8. Buddy Harris, Colon-

alsojia and Committeeman John
two Evanko, CotonlR

of the ordinance.
Tht Town Committee

continued hearings on
other ordinances eliminating
parking on H«y Avenue
Becorid 8treet, Fordt.

Holders Retaii>
Liquor Permits

WOODBRXDGE — Although the Democratic majority on
the Town Committee Tuesday rescinded four package liquor
licenses which were issued Friday by the outgoing Republican
administration, at press time last night, none of the four
had surrendered the permits.

However, copies of the resolutions rescinding the licenses

Old Age Law
Rule Voided

*roup
Hamilton.

Alexander

Thomas L. Hanson, attorney
for St. John's Episcopal Church
protected that there was no
naw for the measure. A eon-

Mr. Raison, a charter member
of the squad, hat served tn sev-
eral othencaparitiM. He will hi
auuted hi;

Wtlter Houainan, vice ptetl-
d<<nt; J

those who sought the ordinance

Dvyer, secretary,
Houunan. treasurer;'

flordon Bunt, and Wl)«
»»m JeUob, tnwtees,

r>ed rveraon was elected cap-
'<»mfor 1841 «dhewUl beat
M M b J i Oi iMtistantby John

. and Robert Curry
lieutenant,

installation earemonie* will the lost her 33 diamond, 14'
I*1 held at the squad headquar
ttrsji

WOODBRIDOE - One does
not have to hold United States
citizenship in order to obtain
old age real estate tax exemp-
tion, Frank M. Demer, secre-
tary of the Middlesex County

WOODBRIDOE — It is now Board of Taxation, has inform-
Just a matter of watting as far ed all assessors and municipal

will be held at which **

and those who are against it
will try to come to tmt agree-
ment.

An ordinance providing a
11,000 rake for tax auutori
from 12,000 to 13,600 was passed

separationlsts' appeal is con-
cerned.

i Bouaman, treawrer;
Anthony Poos, financial secre- on final reading. The secretary

of the Board will receive a $340
raise.

Waits Assignment Date

All brleis have been filed and
counsel on both sides is waiting
for the court to assign a date Old Age
for argument.

"I am going to try for a date
before the end of the month",
John I. Toolan, .special coun-
sel for the Township, said yes-
terday.

DID YOU FIND ITT
WOODBRIDOE - Marie Mc-

Nickle, Elizabeth, reported tb
ONLY OIL HEATER

AVKNBL~A fire at the Metal

at 1115 in the Township

The directive reads as fol-
lows:

"A formal opinion by the At-
torney General holds, that the

not require United States citi-
zenship. Any person otherwise
qualified for the exemption who
has been an actual resident and
legally domiciled within the
State of New Jersey for .a per-

were posted at the addresses of
proposed licensed premises.

They are John Pappas, 805
Woodbridge Avenue, Port Read-
ing; August Lavin, 1333 St.
George Avenue, Colonia; An-
gelo Rossi, 51S Inman Avenue,
Colonia and Neil J. Crane, 1161
Green Street, Iselin.

Committeeman John Evanbo,
Fifth Ward, Republican, pro-
tested the action. Stewart Hutt,
Township Attorney, when asked
for a legal opinion said he felt
"this Is not the proper forum
to decide the legality of these
licenses."

The Republicans issued the
licenses despite a Superior
Court restraining order obtain-
ed by the Liquor Dealers' Asso-
ciation.

As soon as the Democrats de-
clared the licenses illegal, de-
tectives and uniformed men

of the resolu-
tions and directed to obtain the
return of the licenses.

Mr. Lavin, who was in the
audience, was called out to the
hallway where he was asked for
his licence by Police C.*uef John

the local police Tuesday thtjt Thermit plant, Rahway Avenue
yesterday was confined to an

karat white gold ring, valued oil heater located In the plant

pretax year i» entitled to ex-

the . opinion was not
received in this office until too

yard.
late for correction to k* made ««tt*r. Pressed for the license
on your 1962 list, please' submit Mi Lavln turned to Mr Rob-

'Charm andfBeauty' to Be Subject
OfUcal Woman Over Station WNTA

a special petition containing
the names of those who were
denied the exemption solely be-
cause of cHiaenahip, and the
amount they are entitled to re-
ceive.

"Do this, as soon at possible

WOODBRIDGE — want to
look, feel and be more attrac-
tive?

Wei), just listen to Mollle
•happen, (Mn. Phillip R. Map-
P*n). 11* ftftwnan Street over
Radio Station WNTA tomorrow,

Mrs. Mappen, who has plenty
"f charm of her own, has hud a
mn deal of experience in
H îrtir and Charm workshops
and will dtiopi her mathodi
on M — - ^

It on'The Woodbrldtie' womin'
planning two workshops given

. UaflMn attended charm
Mhoolt to Boston, New York
" * Hollywood and itudiad

i U p control and
She ha* appeared in

" ^ • t o r t T w d hat d

on baauty and

mbm, A publlthar,
bM«td ' :

'beauty and charm "tfl Be
at the Perth Amboy and

Metuchen YMCAs. The courses
at Metuchen will start' January
11 and the one at the Perth.
Amboy Y on January 23. They
will be ten-week courses and
those signing up will be glvd Commitsioner
individual attention. A nomi-
nal fee will be charged.

ruling.

Town Names
Appointees

WOODBRIDGE — Several
appointments were made —
most of> them expected — and
the services of a number of
Township employes were term-
inated when the new Demo-
cratic administration took over
on New Year's Day.

As expected, Joseph J. Sea-
was named Town-

iod of three years immediately R- Egan Lieut. Arthur Donnel-
preceding October 1st of the & w»d Assistant Township At

t e N Bbbi M
& w nship A
torney Norman Bobbins. Mr.
Lavln said he would not turn

his license unless he had the
advice of his attorney or. the

bins and said:
(Continued on Page 2.

ship auditor.
The services of

Township* Attorney James P.

has tenure under Civil Service
and Norman Robbing was ap-

Appointed

Grand Jury
To Continue
Town Probe

WOODBRIDOE — Prose-
cutor Edward J. Dolan today
announced that he propqitt
to call the Grand Jury next
week to continue Its prtjbe
into municipal practices in
the Township.

The Grand Jury, he said
will delve into the matter of
the alleged duplicate delivery
slips. The prosecutor revealed
that Road Department em-
ployes and former Town
Committaemen have beta
questiono! and "we are now
ready to go."

Meantime, as far as the
Townships probe is con-
cerned. Mayor Walter Ztcpolc-
said he will confer with Lewis
S. Jacobson, special council,
rewarding law suits.

The mayor stated he felt it
was fine to try to retrieve
large sums in excess of the
cost, but he could not see
spending time, «ffort and a
great deal of money on $71
suits.

- WOODBRIDGE — From
all Indications, the Board
f Education election cam-
aign may be a free-foiv

all— and judging from the
number of petition forms
obtained from the Board
secretary, there may be a
record number of candi-

JOSEPH P. SOMERS

Somers Gets
County Post

WOODBRIDGE — A Wood-
Assistant bridge resident, Joseph P. Som-

ers, was appointed to the post
Nolan were terminated over the of industrial commissioner of
protest of Committeeman John Middlesex County at the annual
Evanko, who claimed Mr. Nolan reorganization meeting of the

Board of Freeholders at noon
Monday.

pointed in his place. Both Com-j Mr. Somers has been acting
mitteemen Evanko and Charles industrial commissioner since
Mohiar abstained from votmg. the death of DeWayne Nelson,

Mrs. Mary E. Tappen was ap- New Brunswick, 13 months ago.
pointed Assistant Township The PMtPays $9,000 a year
Building Inspector. Mn. Tap-
pen, for several years was chief House, Freeman Street, Mr.
clerk in the Building Depart-
ment. She was transferred to

was given a building permit and
it was later determined the

Owner ,'of Somers Flower

Rites Today
For Anderson

WOODBRIDGE - Funeral
services for Austin Anderson,
72, 175 Grove Street, who died
Monday of smoke poisoning in
a fire in his home wil be held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Greiner Funeral Home, U
Green Street. Burial will be in
the Presbyterian Church Cem-
etery.

A life-long resident of Wood'
bridge, Mr. Anderson is surviv<
efl by a sister, Mrs Olga Llddell,
with Whom he roslded and a
brother, Boy E. Anderson, also
of Woodbridge'.

Mr. Anderson wag pulled

dates in the field.

As a result, the political-
ly-wise are predicting "any*
thing can happen, and not
necessarily for tbjs best." Al-
though 30 petitions have been
secured, It does riot mean that
all will be filed.

The deadline for tiling peti-
tions with Mrs. Helen Ander-
son, Board Secretary, is 4 oV
clock Jhls afternoon,

^ toRetire
In a surprise announcement

last night,1*'. James Mullen,
Woodbridge said he would not
be a candidate for reelection.

",1 hive served on the Board
of Education for nine years",
he said, "and I believe I have
done my share."

Clyde Edrington. Column,
will be a candidate for reelec-
tion and It is expected that
William Blhler, who was re-
cently named to fill an un ex-
pired term, will run for the full
term of three years.

Others who had filed at press
time were Norman Gardner,
Menlo Park Terrace, who made
the race twice before: Elbur
Richards, Woodbridge, who has
also made two unsuccessful at-
tempts to secure a place on the
Board. Anthony Clough, Iselin;
Vincent Renz, Colonia; Paul
Cuntala, Jr.. Port Reading; Ed-

li L

by two firemen. George Goode-
nmv and Francis Meyer, of
Woodbridge Fire Company. He
was taken to Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital bf
bridge Emergency

Somers will remain as clerk to
the Board of Freeholders and

clerk-typist in the office of the County Democratic Chairman,
treasurer after the Tyson plant until a successor is appointed.

He said he expects his re-
placement to the $7,50Q a year

building which was partially clerkship to be appointed in a-
constructed was in a residential bout a mon(h. In the past the

(Continued on Page 2) (Continued on Page 2)

the Wood-
Squad and

admitted at 6:45 p. M, He
treated for/ poisoning

burns of the ft
He died at 8 i'

His sister, Mrs.
H

and hands

Llddell, es-

ward J. Capozzl, Iselin; Leon?,
ard M. Fischer, Colonia and
William Sohinkl, Colonia. All
have filed as candidates for the
full terms.

There are also two one-year
terms to be filled, caused by the
resignations of Robert M. Vogel
and Francis Wukovets.

Others who have obtained
petitions, .not necessarily fox
themselves are:

William Brenner, five peti*
tlons, evidently for a Port

from the basement of his home Reading slate; Julis Izso, Fords,
five petitions: William J. Burke
Port Reading, five petitions;
Sidney Feinberg, Fords, two pe-
titions; Roy M. Mundy( Colonia,
one petition; James Mullen,
one petition; Robert Redler,

petitions:! Clifford
Handerhan, two petitions; .Do-

and-i first and second degree Wes Gioffre, two petitions,
said to be for Vincent Gioffre,
who madê Rn unsuccessful! toy
once before and Vincent Ca-
praro, Ieejin.

The Sewaren Civic Associa-
tion at Its meeting Tuesday

(Continued on Page J)

raped from tlm Home without
injury. Cause Of:the blaze is
unknown but officials said tt
apparently started* in the cellar.

Police Commistionfr
l$$ue$ New Ordert

WOODBRIDGE, - P o l i c e
Thomas J. Cos-

tello bat Issued new orders re-
garding the desk at pelloe head-
quarters. From now on, only a

can be

weight
of

and glamorizing trloks. Pre
teem, teenagers, oareer girli
and, mature women are eligible
to aigtt up by calling either Y
office. »

Mrs, Mappen has ltd ft
buoy life She hat been
featured speaker for
women*! organisations and <

Utxanud ^f^tiY oontAitt
has staged mwaJ turn

a bets one
In the radio oar the

The
CANDIDATES' NIGHT

READING
Port. Beading PTA will sponsor
k Baanl of Education Candi-

Hi Mint JaruMirjf 8 at School» ~4ji mm • • * _ ^ ' . i a illii • i 1

U'



PAOE TWO

Town Nam
(Continued from Pa>

zone. No reason was ? •*
,,by the previous Repub!'.'

ministration lor her tn.
. In another surp::<f

George Polkowski. sf-r,
M leader In Port R'ad"
named a member or*•'

, .ship Redevelopment A?r"
•ftvi> years
.. Appointed to the .v

• Committee for th" ta
•i =m*nt of the busings* d 5'

Woodbrlc!«» were Pr-d P
Joseph Ostrn»'>

" Ch?n. Rov D01"
Barman s"d >

• , A» • pr°vlousk ar.r.
•••••Cparl*s B°aele wm

'Ti*l?Ti8*ilT) Engineer.
. D r . Ralph Baron» wi
pointed to the Board of HM

, for two yeart and wsj r.?
• •th" chairman.

Named Assistant ASTC"
.'.. Part time at a salary rate
• $2,000 a year were William

..•ficharfl. Fifth Ward; Stev
*«chuUck, Second Ward

Othtr appointments lnclud
- . p l u m b i n g Board. Ed»»!
" Baum; official police photosra
- .jmer, Windsor J Lakls: Town

•thlp Physician. Dr. Oeorge
..Frederick; Recreation Commit-

.^tee, J800 per year, James Mor
ey, Patsy ,Mart1otto, John Par,

..none, Calvin Donnelly: Local)
• nBoard of Assistance. Andrew

MtlstB, Jb Aral Kretss; Zoning
. .JjArC Loan Blanehard, Wil-

liam KilgaWn.
' The services of Township em-

, ployees were terminated as fol- ^
• lows:

Building Department, Ml- ]
»ehael Hutnlck. Walter Kerbis,!
-Angelo Rossi, Elizabeth Fusttw.
JDomlnick Stlnzlano; assessing
clerks, part time. Stanley Knap-

• ek, Anthony Poreda, Edward
.,.,.Kenny, Russell Moody; assist-
j--ant assessors, Robert Neary,

and Frederick Miles.

THURSDAY, JANUABY 4, 1962

MISS HIXEN F KEATON

BETROTHED: Mr and Mr*.
Clyde t>. Kfiton.
announce the engagement of
their daughter. Helen Fite
Keaton, to Michael Richard
Fetrln, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Petrin. Manor Place,
Arentl.

Mid Keaton is a graduate
of Woodstown Hl«h School
and b a Miiior at Rider Col-
lege, Trenton, where she is a
menbrr of Sigma Iota Chi

She has been named
to this rear's edition of

Who In American
•rslties and Colleges."

30 Petitions
(Continued from Page l i

onanlmously endorsed Qeorge
Rybalc as a Board of Education
candidate In a publicity re-

! lease frnm the association. It to
! noted that Mr Rybak Is mar-
tried and Is the father of three
children Th" family make*

(their h < w at 33 Pleasant Ave-
nue i h w they have resided

j for the nsst five and one-half
'year.'.

| An army veteran. Mr. Rybak
received his B.A. degree from
Setbn Hall University. He
teaches 6th grade In Plscataw»y

| Township Public School Sys-
•• t e r n .

Mr Clou?h, Iselln candidate.
In announcing his candidacy
said he was "happy to have the
bacltln? cf both Roy Mundy
and Clyde Edrington of the
present board who share my
views that we need more quali-

fied. Independent thinkers on
I the Board. I am at the same
!tlme soliciting the backing of;
any Other individuals or groups!
who feel that the education or
out children should come first,1

ahead of personal (rain, ahead
!of partisan politics."
| In a resume about himself,
i Mr. Clough says he Is 34 years
lold and has been a resident of
'the Township for 10 years. He
ihas two children In the public
'school system. Mr, Clongh
hold* a BJ. degree In manage-

Rutger* and a cer-
from

PERSONALS
MRS

• aiirt
i

II,
194S and

m . V i . j
d to F::?t SH'.icant of thcj
' Ordiianr> Companv, ac-j
ln? td v nrd received by his
i.N 8FC Ho'Mx p r d

Wond'ir-lda.- H:"li S
-ntrred tlm I'l i lfd

Air fnrps Jan'J.vT
•iwitrh-'d to th*- A

Whlk

In A""'rln
0 to N i v
"slatlon«d Pf

!nf

F"rt MISS MADELINE 8TIMM

BETROTHED: Mr. and Mr
Stumpf, 5M Ramfm <\

Woodhridjr. ||;U,
annnunrrd the rngagi-in'it
of Ibrir dauihter, MadHiiK
to Mlch»fl A- Mrn'f, nnn nf

Mr .and MM. Mlrhi-I

HOPES FOR THE FT'TTRE: Mayor Walter Zirpilo, above.
is shown reading the traditional New Years mr<sa|[f after
he was «worn Into office on New Year's Day. Major Zlr-
polo listed the objerlivr^ nf his administration and urged

cooperation of all the residents of the Township.

Army at Fort Dlx.

Colonia Chapter

fContinued from Page I1

clerkship and county fhalrman-
shjp customarily went together.
However, there is a possibility j
thtt they may be divided.

Mr. Somers served as the
/ \ r » m T»I m Municipal leader for the Dem-
I l K T P l a n s I polocratfc Part>' in tlie Township

,, ', V l l i 1 W H O X v a [ o r i ^ e y e a r s _ frora 1949 to

COLON1 A-At a meeting of|1958- H e w a s named Township
the Colonia Chapter of ORT Industrial Commissioner In

• last night at the home of Mrs.
Meyer Trabentum, plans were

. .discussed for a membership tea
to be held January 11 at the

r ia« of 1961 Newark College of Engineering.
i Trmhlr . f Delia l l I e b » Stftndards W W Wlth

<r.ininr s i ih th . fWorW Wftr n - • member of thetraining with the ; T o w n g h l p p o U c e j ^ . ^ a n d

active In the First Presbyterian
Church of Iselin.

Drawing for places on the
ballot will take place tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock in the Board
of Education office in the Ad-
ministration Building, School
Street,

The annual election will take
ilace February 13.

Somers Gets

home of Mrs. Albert Greenberg,
10 Jay Court. Mrs. Gerald

.. Brooks and Mrs. Allen Marko-
•• vits are co-chairmen.
... Anyone interested in attend-
v-tag the tea or learning more

about ORT, may contact Mrs.ion

Brooks at FD 8-2653 for m o r e e n I w *s » m e m b e r o£ t h e

B d f E d t i I

1955 and sened in that post!fo liows .
fo th d onehalf years He

Thank You
(Continued from Page l >

Still another letter read

for three and one-half years. He
was named County leader and
clerk to the Freeholders In 1958.

Industrialists
(Continued from Page 1)

the Advisory Committee

Information.
, Phineas Kadushin. child ••
psychologist, was guest speak-
er. Mr. Kadushin Is associated!

Board of Education. I am sure,

Dr.
be willing to serve."

Barone indicated that

"Permit me to express my
heartfelt condolences to you all

MINORITY RFPORT: fommitlreman John Fvanko, Fifth
Ward, who with (nmmittwman Oiarle* Mnlnar. Klnt
Ward, nnw make up (he Rfpuhliran minority on the Ml
Town Committep. is shn\«n rrading a mrssaitr on bfhalf
of his colleague and hlmsrlf aftrr the Indoftion e*rf»ony

at Woodbridcr Junior 11 Uh School.

MRS PKRO
499 Wetl Arrnoc

Sewarrn - Mf t-Ttit

Rev William F. Forrest
will conduct the School of Re-
liiriou In preparation for con-
firmation in St. John's Church,

W f r t b u r y ConnJo f A v f n e l will
each Wednesday evening The t ^ i p „

ON THE COUNTY LEVEL: Freeholders George !,. Burton and Edythr McAndrew arr shown
being sworn in Monday at noon by Joseph Somers, Woodbridce, Clerk to the Board of Free-

Charles Gregory. I and so ; ^ I ^
many others are deeply grate-,
ful to him for makrng Christ-Isponsible in making me and ton, Michael Mayro, James RiJ. for a check.
mas happiness possible for us my family happy with the Keith Wilson. A $3 anonymous There are personal checks,T.

NOTES

'he month.
;4 ;)rf>«i>r.My ns?i<"ipd to d'lt.y

H! Sindift Bn?'1. Alburtn/irn:ir

N1 •• Mexico vhPT* he rr-'d""?
«r!> his. wife Hedwle. of Bre-
Ko:./. Austria, snd their two

'daughter*. Hedwls and B't^jf.
' . -Weekend guest, of Mr anfl 31 T.lmailge ATeitue
Mrr F. L. Eakens, Vassar Place. Brook.
•included Mr. and Mrs. John J
Bottge. Jr. and son. John. Un-
dfii: Mr, and Mr». Robert
.WhiW. Old Bridge; Mr. ind
Mrx. t. ? Bottge. Cranford and
Mr and Mrs Jack NichoIU.

Keannburg. Mrs. Ola Eak-
eri5. Colombia, Missouri, mother
of Mr. Eakrn*. i» vlsltlnu her
son, dauithtpr-ln-taw and two -
(frandchlldren Karen Mid Kim , „ • , club of Av»nel m»rt»
for two w«k». the Avenel-Colonla FlrM »

—Avenel Public Library h»« Squad building at 8 IS P M
resumed regutar h « i « after fee-. ^-Womani Association o( t
Ing CIOWKI for the holidays. A w n t | Ftre Company hiv

—Holiday »u*«t« of Mr. and their meeting Tuesday at R
Mrs. John Eiran, Jr.. Ckwge M. at the flrehouse.
8treet. were Mr. and Mrs. Ed-! _-Sub Junior Woman's c:
win Hal«. Westbury, CotinJ0f Avenel will meet Wednc«!

Mis* Htumpf li a
of Woodbrldfe l!l(h Sdm.,i
and It employed by Pnidni
tta! Iniaraner Compinv .,'
America, Newark. Her (Unr,
a fradoate of Bound Rrooi
High School. 1* employcH h,
t and R Manufarturlnt, tnr

MWdlwi.

M o o s e

at

. . . u Mrs. John Pirrong.
—Mrs Charles Kohfield, New R j m

Brunswick, was the weekend _ w l l l i a m oross. Jr., son of " ~ t "A"venue ittendM a
guest of Mr. and Mrs I* Roy M f > n d M r s w u l U m Oross. £ „ . , ^ c f l f b T»tion
Rodney, G*ori?e Street. prospect Avenue.' was host at

—The Guild of 8t. John's>a Christmas Mrty at his home
Church will meet next Thurs-!oUPSts included Verrion Thorn-1

day, January 11, at 8 P. M. l n W Daniel Marls, Henry Weber, AtltOtliello-PetrOiC
the Pnrish House, Cliff Road.JMark Manzione, John Plngrec!

-The Junior Altar Guild of I William and Donald Taylor and.
St. John's Church will hold a'Alan Grow. |
card party In the Parish House,' —Mr. and Mr«. Josenh Al-
Friday, January 19, at 8 P. M. Idorislo and children. Joanne,

-Mr. and Mrs. William H.:*nrt »?d P J ^ - J ^ S
Clark, Mt. Vernon, N. Y, and

v-

Betrothal is Told
AVENEL — Mr. and M-I

John Petrow, 3 Lenox Ave: .
announce the engagemen' ,'
their daughter, Miss Da: >

Mr. and Mrs. John Zavotsky.lDw W**** «« Mr. and Mrs.
Fords, were holiday guests of.;CnMlM ^ ^ Prtwpw' *n'
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Basehart,lnue-
West Avenue. i -Pride of New Jersey Coim-

-Mrs . John Beck, Elizabeth,!0"- ^ a n d D t u « h t e B ° f ^

elderly cltliens. May God be'Christmas Fnnd package and contribution was also received, attached to every application."
good to him. I often pray and presents in my time of nerd."
hope his memory will lone live
on in the hesrta he ha* often
helped. •

"Thanking r«n an for TOUT
efforts and generosity which

Three
thfa>

donations were;
week for theij

Caristmaa. Find, — $5* in

Memory • ( Charles E. Gregory!
ld

CCont from Page 11

Zirpolo then stated:

Mrs. Olive Van Iderstine,
Avenue. nm. /

—Rosary 1and Altar Societies

y
from Jaconson, floldfarb and "As an attorney you know Iwith the Middlesex County plans for the organization of j made this Christinas such a I

Mental Health Clinic, Perth the new committee should be good one for me and with everyjTanzman; $16.72 from a group l l aVe the right to - nsuU
Amboy. Icompleted within a few weeks.]best wish for blessings for eadrof children in folonia who went attorney."

ever again.

Pic-A-Dress
- STORES-

dresses s500.s7.50.siO.00
SPECIAL GROUP $ Q o O

SALE DRESSES °
90 Main Street, Woodbridge • Friday Till 9

C a r o 11 i n g and earned the
s i m i ] a rmoney. They are Deborah VVjl-1^ j v e n b t h e o t h f r

to son, Robert Johmann, Jtny RU

one of you."
One note read:
"I take this opportunity 1 u n v-w^-c . u » *»..> ..».«-*

thank all the good people re-'fatricia Kenney, Raymond A n i ' ' " Q " ^ t i o n p d y e s t e r d f t y c h i e f 'ApVaT'jrr^en mother of"cub!
'"-—*•• fv— 9, Pack 35, reported

1 —The Sewaren Civic Assocl-jOf gt. Andrew's Church will re-
lation will meet Wednesday, M l v e H o l y communion together

aim™ it t n ' J a n u R r y 10- a t 8 p- M' ta t h e i » t the B A. M. Mass Sunday.
Tnu-mhit laud11*"™ of t h e Sewaren, __the Executive board of Av-lounsmp - B c h M L | m e l g c h o Q l M p T A w U 1 m r t t

—Mrs. Mabel Lelbold, Mont-,Tuesday with Mrs. Joseph Kc-
clair, was the weekend guest of Ien2, 111 Demorest Avenue at

'Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Scheldt.'g P. M.
,, , . , „ • • 'Holton Street. i —Tuesday the Junior Wom-
Spint of (yivmg

COLQNIA. - Mrs. Walter

Lorraine, to Frank Antomr
son of Mr. and Mrs. P. A:.1

niello, 236 Campbell str.- •
Woodbrldge.

Miss Petrow U a graduatr <•'
Woodbrldge High School and >
employed at the Prudential I: •
sutance Company, Woodbriri.c
Her fiance attended Perth A-
boy Vocational School and <
employed at Spark:Auto Sto-"
Woodbrldge.

No date has been set foi u.i
wedding.

Cub Scouts Learn Manufacturers
labeling laws.

oppose ;••»

BIG CAR COMFORT AT COMPACT PRICES

tipping is not permitted

M'62 LARK
ENDURANCE-BUILT

J . ARTHUR APPLEGATE, INC.
363 Division Street lVrth Amboy

Fastest Service Anywhere!

Kodachrotne and Ektachrome Film
Processing
by Kodak

PUBL1X PHARMACY
Woodbridge

Wind Up Your Evening
• at The

CARTERET DINER
OPEN 24 HOURS

- featuring -
• Freeh Seafood

Dinners
• Thick, Juicy

Steaks
• Good Coffee
• Chops and Roasto

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT
NO EXTBA CHAAGE £ a | | | ( | J . 2 9 0 9 1

Egan said the department's or-
ders were not to make any a r > h e 'j ver* P r o u d « » * «
resU, Just to request the return h,er den accomplished to start;
of the licenses t h e N e w Y e a r oit r l*h t w l t n t n e

Among the.' many reasons"111 tradition. "It u better to
listed in the resolutions for re-\*n'e t h a n to r e c e l v e •
scinding the permits was the! Mrs, Apgar said. "The boys
fact that the fees were paid by j.worked, hard to live up to this
check not Hi cash according to old saying by putting a twinkle
the ordinance. M t n e eyes of some 70 aged

H o w e v e r , Committeeman'people. at Ivy Haven, a part of
Irvington Nursing Home. Their
little fingers were busy wrap-

Evanko questioned Township
Clerk B J. Dunigan who replied
it had been the custom to ac- P^K candles and gayly decor-
cept checks for license fees of'a l i nB t n e Packages with holly,
all kinds. ribbon, bells, and flowers".

Mr. Iiavln,»who returned to
the -committee room said, In
view of the resolution, he mant-
ed to state he had offered cash
to Mr. Dunigan who had asked1

Participating were Anthony
Apgar, Stephen Sulkosky, Glen
Tepler, Ray Perez, Jack Miklos,
Jack Brown, David Basse, and
Bob Jones.

ATTENTION
RESIDENTS of the

WOODBRIDGE - CARTERET
EDISON TOWNSHIP AREA

GIDDEN'S SHOES

219 SMITH STREET
Perth Amboy

(JDIT I DOORS PROM PENNSYLVANIA RAI1.KOAD
STATION PARKING LOT)

LOOK AHEAD
in

1962!
. . . A Year of Happiness!

REASONABLE
PRICES

KREK CUSTOMER
PARKING AHEA

108 Roosevelt Avenue, Carterei

JUVENILE SHOES
"Doctor's Prescriptions Carefully Filled'

Open DaUj M l A, M. to • V. M.

M<n4aj and m<ar Tilt 8 P. M. WBUHBIUAVa

Make 1962i a year of planned
financial growth... sd your goal
and work toward it with regular
VIHUH to First Savings. Hire you'll
find a host of financial services
at your command . . . your sav-
ings insured . . . and youMl earn
dividends at the current annual
rate o f . . .

US y M
I Nock* Ikftk K Oiwa ft

(Nam OIUM)

inUuon
(ii>)MiQac«)

Aliktt AiiaMi at Uh Wk.

am mm Mum)
"Where fit* in the Nam* Mean,
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Dinner
ByVFWPost
Auxiliary

To Aid Squad Dine
AVENEL — The final tally

of the Avenel-ColonU Fltit
Aid Squad's annnal fund-
rahlng drive Was announced
today by Frank Cenegy and
Robert Gardener, co-chair-
man a* 110.520.

The co-chairmen extended
the sqund'n appreciation to
all who contributed to the

Bv Lions Club

Among the Participants in the Holly Deb Ball

HOPELAWN — A Pa«t Presi-
| firnt-Commanders dinner will
I hr held January 20 by thr

Auxiliary of Hopelawn campaign. The money will be
Manorial Post 1353 and the n*rd toward the purchase of
Post nt the post home honoring a new • ambnlanee and to
Mr. and Mrs. John Hornyak. maintain the bulldlni and
Tickets may be obtained from eqnlpment.
Mis Elaine. Silagyl or Mrs Person* who have not yet
Man;!1 Pastor, «rnt In their donation* are

The auxiliary will have a uked to mail them to aquad'*
penny Sale Monday at the post headquarter*, 10 5 Avenel
l,i i me, and the cancer dressing Street.
unit will resume meetings ~
Wednesday, 7 P M also at the I I n t i n t i r k n c
,,,,,! home. Mrs. Helen Horn- U U I ' d l J M I S
\A:!. ciuwcr chnlrman, reported
['»- diVHslnsrs were turned over
I,, The Mt. C8rmel Nursing
H uni I AVENEL—Annual donations

M n iroriit meeting of thewere made by the Avenel Lions!
mivllmry H donation was made club at Its meeting at Stanley's:
tn fhr New March of Dime* Diner, Woodbrldge. The three1

houses of worship of Avenel
were recipients of donations as
vas The Independent-Leader
Christmas Fund. Stephen Co-

Mrs Bess Diem, Mrs. Clairehorsky, president, announced
T o t h . and Mrs. J o s e p h contributions were made to the

First Presbyterian Church of
Pastor, president, and Avenel: St. Andrew's Roman

delegates will attendicathollc Church and Congrega-
department president's of-!tion B'nal Jacob.

•,ii visit January 21 at the! Two Avenel families In need
iinswood Post Home. received food certificate from
Tlic local auxiliary will be;the club. Oifts were presented
.is in the Middlesex Countyito a local needy boy.

1 drive.
\ tin-year pin was awarded

in Mrs, OliiR Semok and five
j'cnr pins to Mrs. Ann Ruffo,

Wn.serlck
Mrs

February 9,

(liildren Offei

SEASON'S GREETINGS: Santa Claui is »hown distributing gifts to *mt of tne debutante*
after their presentation at the Scocth Plains Country Club Thursday. In the background are

Mine of the Debs' escorts.

AMONG THE COMMITTEE: Above are somr of thr members of the Woodbrldne Town-
ship Business and Professional Women's Club who were among thew who served on the
Holly Deb Ball Committee. Left to right, Miss Anne Stitch. Mrs. Robert llalhrrt. Miss Ruth
Wolk, chairman; Mrs. William Bre.nnan, Mrs. Walter Zirpolo and.Mis* Clairr Sutrh, co-

chairman.

Final preparations for "La-
dles' Night" at Forge Inn
Woodbrldge, February 24, are
being made, according to co-
chairmen Raymond Maler and
Joseph Wtnqulst. They an-
nounced the String Band of
South Amboy will provide

AVKNFL - School 23 PTA mU8lc.
concluded Its activities for 1961' E 1 | t n t members
with a Christmas meeting. The

presented by MIM

planned to
attend a cabinet meetlng.at the
Twin Brook Country Club Jan-pui'iam. presented by MIM,

I,n, v ue Maytlno's fourth grade U l r y 1Bi

Christmas Rose" were enacted!
.nth the entire class participat-
ing curtain arrangement* were
done by Alan Black's fifth
itmdi'i's. . •

The first executive board
milling of the new year will be
Tuesday at the home of Mrs.

A'venue at 8 The next

Local Couple Plant
Wedding in October

WOODBRIDQE - The en-;
garment of Miss Claire Mary
Adams to Ronald Henry Wal-
ters, son of Mr. and Mrs Karl;
Walters. 691 Rldgedale Avenue,
has been announced by her
mother, Mrs. Verona Adams,
181 State Street, Perth Amboy

! u 1 a r membership meeting!
meeting will be January It at
the school

New Guinea keeping closer
watch on art hunter

An
prospective bride Is a

graduate of Perth Amboy Hlgh|
School. Her fiance graduated!
from Woodbrldge High School;
and Is employed by the Runian
Copper Works, Perth Amboy

State ^*
Official '
To Speak \

WOODBRIDOE - John's!.
Cain, Operations O'flcer of th«
staff nf Thomas 8. Dlgmn,

• State Director of Civil Defftiae
mid Disaster Control, Trenton,
will be the guest sponger sW a
meetini! of the Woodbrid<!e
Township Bvislnoss find Pro-
ifeMtnnal Women's Club tomir
row nlnht. at The Inrtependant-

i Leader Building, 18 Oirsn
Rtreet,

Mr. Cain Is an expert on the
'subjects of fallout and survival
shelters which are very prsm-
Inent in the news these days.
His services for tomorrow
night's meeting were Obtained
through Mrs. John Muller. Co-
lonla, National Security Chair-
man of the club,

• II is expected that Mr. Cain
will bo Introduced by Assembly-
man Norman Tanzmin.

Since Mr. Cain's subject 1* of
primary Interest these days," all
Township women who are inter-
sled, are invited to attend,

Mrs. Muller said.
One of the hlghpointa of the

meeting will be the reports' of
Miss Ruth Wolk, Debutante
Bull chairman and her various
sub-committee chairmen, . on
the successful affair held last
Thursday at the Scotch Plains
Country Club. In a preliminary
report to the press, Miss Wolk
said the ball was "not onlj 4
decide success socially, but was
also successful financially."

Proceed* wtU be used for the
annual $600 scholarship for a
Township girl to the Charles E.
iQregory School of Nursing,
Perth Amboy General Hospital;
a $200 donation to the Hope-
awn Public Library (donations
re made to a different Town-
ihlp library annually in alphft-
letical order) and a minimum
ionatlon of $200 to the Perth
imboy General Hospital Build-

ing Fund.

WELCOMES GUESTS: Mayor Walter Zirpolo, chairman
of the Mfn'i Advertising Committee of the Holly Deb Ball,

is shown greeting the guests.

ONE OF THE DEBS: Miss Karen Carlsen, daughter of
Captain and Mrs. Kurt Carlsen, vice chairman of the 1961
Debutantes, Is shown being escorted by Robert Kocsis dur-

ing presentation ceremonies.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN: Your Debutantes for 1961.
Assemblyman Norman Tanzman is shown as he presents
the 27 young ladies who made their bow to society Thurs-
day night under the sponsorship of the Woodbrldge Town-

ship Business and Professional Women's Club.

CONDENSED

STATEMENT of CONDITION
at the Close of Business December 31, 1961

A S S E T S
Cash and Due (roth Bank* $ 7,993,80119

U. S. Government Bond* lS,Sll,Mf.M

$20,904,714.99

Municipal Bondi 10,837,325,37
Other Bonds and Securitie* <..«, _ 172,101.56
Federal Reserve Bank 8tock 90,000.00
Loans and Discount! 25.411,033.13
Accrued Interwt '. :. 199,605.18

Furniture and Ftarturea .., - 241,638.07
Other AueU : ! . . . > . '. 28,385.23'

t

TOTAL ASSETS :.... $57,884,803.53

L I A B I L I T I E S
DEPOSITS:

Demand ; $29,945,351.25
Savings apd Time 82,755,830.94
U. 8. Otovernment _ J17.390.83

Local Lions Club
Hat Holiday Dinner

WOODBRIDOE—Dr. Isadore
Rablnowltt, president, wel-
comed guests and extended
seasons greetings to all attend
ing the first holiday dinner of
the Woodbrldge lions Club at
Kenny Acres. Otto Mayer was
In charge of the arrangements,
assisted by Oeorge Kayser and

WOOKBRIDGE—Rev. Peter|pke was born in Germany and|charles S. MacKenzie" will com-
H. Burgess, pastor of Wood-
bridge Gospel Church, announc-
ed at the 11 A. M. Worship
;8ervice Sunday, the Csehey

Charles Paul. EntertBlnment|Muaical Messengers will offer
was provided by Dick Lane,
magician

Dr. Cyril I. Hutner, chairman
of the boys and girls commit-
tee, reported more than
children from Woodbrldge, Port
Reading, and Sewaren area at-
tended the annual Christmas
party sponsored by the club atj
the State Theater.

Local Girl Auditioned
For Ted Mack Show

WOODBRIDOE - Patricia
Mlsak, 12-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Misak, 61
Claire Avenue, was auditioned
Wednesduy night for the Ted
Mack Amateur Show at CBS
studio, New York City.

Patricia, who Is blind, plays
the piano and attends Schoo
11, For this audition, she chose
to play, "The Bumble Boogie'
a nine page arrangement which
she plays from memory.

Gospel Church Presents
Sacred Concert Series

Sermon Series
Begins Sunday

AVENEL — Sunday Rev. Dr.

special music aa port of the
Service,

Sunday at 7 P. M. the group
will present a concert of sacred
music. After this evening serv-
ice a "Slngspiratlon" will be
held with groups from other
churches as guests.

Monday through Wednesday,1

7:45 P. M. they will present a
series of sacred music concerts.

Wilmos Csehey, violinist, be-
gan the study of the violin at
the age of three and has ap-
peared In many concerts as a
soloist with string ensembles
and orchestras. He makes his
own arrangements of hymns
and is accompanied at the
piano by his wife, Gladys, who
is a brilliant pianist and a grad-
uate of Taylor University, Dp-
land, Ind.

has been in the United States
since 1946. She is a graduate of
the Tennessee Temple College,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Also featured are musical
selections on bells, xylophone,'
and chimes. The public Is in-
vited to attend.

mence a series of sermons on
'What Some People Say About

the Christian Faith." He will
preach at the 8, 9, 10 and 11
A. M. services.

The sermon will deal with
Hebrews 11 and will be on
"They Say There Is No God."

|The Crusader Choir will sing
"Look Upon Thy Children" a1

A. M. the Westminster Choir
;"Stand Up And Bless The Lord"
at 10 and at 11 A. M. the
jChancel Choir "Thanks Be To
God."

Five Pledged
By Fraternity

W O O D B R I D G E — Five
Township residents have been
pledged to Gamma Iota Alpha
fraternity at Union Junior Col-
lege.

They are: Joseph 8. Bukow-
ski, 15 Pleasant Avenue; Kon-
stantlnos Mendrinos, 350 Lake
Avenue, Charles L. Morrlss, 121
Chestnut Street, Joseph Lech,

Dewey Avenue and Gurtis
M. Daley, 39 Burnett Street.

Gamma Iota Alpha is among
six fraternities and soroities on
the Union Junior College cam-
pus.

Mr. Bukowski and Mr. Men-
drinos are freshmen, majoring
jin engineering and are Day

The topic at the 8 P. M. Sing-|Se,sJio" stufnts- „ _ ,
1 Mr. Morris and Mr. Daley arespiration service will be, "What

It Means to be an Elder, Dea-
con, Trustee or other leader Inision.
the Church." Rev, MacKenzie
and other leaders will partici-
pate.

freshmen and are science ma-
jors enrolled In the Day 8es-

Lech is a Day Session
'student majoring in business
administration and a freshman.

Virchick-Ordemann
Betrothal Announced
AVENEL — Announcement

has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
John Ordemann, 132 Inman
Avenue, of the engagement of
their daughter Joan Ann to
Michael Robert Virchick, son
of Michael Virchick, 699 Wood-
bridge Avenue and the late Mrs.
Verchick.

Miss Ordemann is a graduate
of Woodbrldge High School and
is a secretary In the traffic de-
partment of Johnson and
Johnson, New Brunswick. Mr

i Virchick, also a graduate o:
isMiss Adi Cierpke, a lyric so-jwoodbridge High School,

prano soloist, will also sing dur-jemployed by Tri Mar Building
ing these concerts. Miss Cier- Contractors, Iselin.

TOTAL DWPOSITS -• , $53,518,573.02
Common Capital Stock - - -

surpiui -L
UndiyWed Proftti .*.... 135,037,61
Ream* for Contingencies 5,283.45
•Reserve tor PcaaiWe Future Losses 597,687.22

TOTAL CAPITAL FUNDS AND RESERVES .'. $ 3,737.948.28

Reserve tor Expenses, ete - - W 5 . 0 6
Reserve tor Dividends (Payable Jan, 3,196?) _

Unearned interest _ • - I

Other LUblJltUi l ~ . j 3W1M

TOTAL LIABILITIES $57,884,803.53
to pro»U« tot »ny futun

You always get

TRADE-IN

at

GODENY!

GODENY
Has 'em!

1962
CHEVROLETS

CMMOtfllMFAU

cornm

s ~ ^ ] "f/w Bank With AH The Services"

v L s r RANK AND Ttoisr COMI^NY
i Mi ui Mr* tartly, «•*

CHMOUfl

All Models
Now Available

for

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

FINE
REPAIR WORK

by

Factory Trained
MECHANICS

at

Reasonable
Rates!

Prompt Service

CMVM

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

DBPOS1T
Phone KM -5123

LIGHTING can dramatize ybur home!
... and what a difference it

makes. A few well chosen

decorator lamps, spots, or

properly installed valance

lighting give your home a

new look, without costly

cash outlays for expensive

new furniture, decorating

or painting. Dramatic light-

ing brings your drapes tnd

walls to life, makes rooms1

appear larger, richer,"

more comfortable.

ing does wonderful things;

for your home . , . use itl-

A CERTIFIED :TIAL
LIGHTING CONSULTANT CAN,
BE OF SERVICE IN1 HELPING
YOU PLAN BETTER. MORE EF-
FECTIVE LIGHTING IN YOUR
WQME. CAM. YQ
PUBLIC SERVICE Om LOCAl

[CE.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COHPI
UXPAYIN6 SERVANT OF A 6R£47
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ind the stien
for your life...

FORDS
PBE8BTTERIAN CHVRCH

Bev. Pittr Ibvttl
HOJF ArMiar, Fords

t Sunday
'•45 ft M Morning Worship
V4S A. M Sunday School,
Vcond and fourth Friday

HRS1 PRESBYTERIAN
CHTRCH OF AVENEL
tl) Woodbrldge Arenuf

Artnel
•>. Cfti'tel I. MtaKtnite. Th.D.

Putor
a»T R*b«rt A. Bontt.in. Th.H

Sunday
Churcn Worship, 8, 9.10 and

11 A.M.
Sunday School 9. 10 and 11

Blngsplratlon, 8 P M
.Senior High Fellowship, 7

PM.
Junior High Fellowship, 7

P M

8T. JOHN V1ANNEY CHTJBCB
Colonla Junior Hifh School

Bit. Walter RnJilwon. Pntor
I»T WlUUm i Kokonka, AidiUnt

Putor

Masses are held at the Co-
lonla Junior High School every
Sunday. Masses 6 45,7:(& 8:45.
9:45. 11:00 "and 12:15. Confes-
sions a n heard befoi* n&nes.

Daily Masses 7:30 and 8:00
AM.

Rectory, 47 Glendale Road,
Colonla.

•T. ANTHONY'S R. C.
CHURCH

Port Reading
Vr. SUnliUui Mllot, Putor

crdnday Masses, 7:00. 8:00,
1:00, 11:00 and 12:00 noon.

Weekday Masses at 8:00 A. M
Novena In honor of St. An-

thony each Tuesday at 7:15
P.M.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iielin

•OT. John Wllui, rutor
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00,

1:45, 9:15, 9:30, 10:00. 10:15.
10:45.1100,11:30 and 12 noon

Weekday Masses, 7:00 and
1:00 A.M.

7:30 P M., Pilgrim Fellow
ship.

Meetings
Official Board, 8:00 P. M

third Thursday.
Church School Staff, tint

Monday 8:00 P.M.
Surgical dressing* tint and

third Wednesday 1:JO P. U.
O.E.T Club, third Monty
Sigma Alpha Phi, second and

t:00 P.M.
fourth rue«diy.8:00P U.

Conrreaaton, first 8unday
7:00 P.M

Men's Club, fourth Thursday
8:30 P M

Choir Rehearsals
Chanctl, Wednesday. 7:45

P.M.
Junior. Wednesday, J:45 P.M

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Pfelfter Boulevard and

Kredunally Arena*
Perth Amboy,

Joitph It. Burin, Pastor
10:00 A. M., Sunday School

for all ages.
11:00 AM., Worship Service

Communion Service.
Nursery open 10-12 for chil-

dren birth through S.
T;00 P. M.. Evening Worship

THE CHURCH OF
JEStS CHRIST

Florid* Grove Road
Bopelawn

f»MBh •ran)!*. Mlnlrttt
Blchirt Bwoli , O n u M

Sunday Morning Worship
10:30 A. M.

Sunday School, 9:15 A.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Penh Amboy
B*T. Pctci Kowslehnk, PuUt
11:00 A. M, Morning Worship
9:45 KM Sunday School.
6:15 P.M., Baptist Youth

Fellowship.
7:30 P.M.. Evening Gospel

Service.
11:00 AM., Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of etch
month.

Wednesday, 8 P. M, Prayer
Meeting.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH OF WOODBRIDGE

Barron and Grove Avenue*
Her. Bord M. Johnson, Jr.

John Schraeder, Mlnliter ot MnHc
Mn Knineth McCtfn,

Superintendent of Church School
Bobert WahJ|ren, Organist

Sunday
'9:30 A M., Church School
Worship

11:00 A M., Church School,
aje 3 through second grade,
•Child fate service!.
; 12:05 P. M, Coffee Hour
fellowsnlp.

CONGREGATION
B*NAI JACOB

Lord Street, Avenel
Eabbl fhlUp Brand

8:30 P M. Friday
10:00 A. M. Saturday, Junior

Congregation

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

Corner Prospect Avenue and
Bidgedale Avenue

Kn, Petct Burgta, futof
9:45 A. M., Sunday School

for all ages. Ernest

Superintendent.
Class at same
Runyon Ernst.

7:00 P.
Service,

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

Wednesday: Bible

M., First Monday ol
11:00 A. M., Morning worship month, Teachers and Workers

service. Nursery Is provided.
0:00 P.

groups.
M., Evening Oospel

CONGREGATION BETH
SHOLOM

H Cooper Avenue, Iselln
fcakhl Bmurd rrinktl

Dr. Norktrt Riitnn, Cantor
Sabbath Services Friday eve-

ning 8:00
Saturday

8:30.
Morning Service

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST
ORTHODOX GREEK
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Broad and Division Streets
Perth Amboy

IUT, SUphen Seder. Putor

Sunday Matins, 7:00 A M ;
Early English Mass, 8:00 A. M
Church School, 9:00 A.M.

Vespers Saturday nights and
before holidays at 7:00 P. M.

Children's Holy Communion,
first Sunday of every month.

CONGREGATION ADATH
ISRAEL

Amboy Avenoe, Woodbrldfe
B*eW lunel Mtwecqar

8:00 P. M, Friday Sabbath
Service*

9:30 A M. Saturday Services
9:30 A M. Saturday, Junior

Congregation.

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH

ter. TbeMon 8. Bcunuu, Minister
Bw. Lather K*ntn,

iabtaat Put«r for Tooth
Owrtt B. Radoj,

Orftnlit u 4 Choir Director
J U H I themrd III,

iBpulBtendeat of Cbnrch School

Snnday Service*
B:4S A. M, Church School

and Bible Class.
11:00 A. M., Morning Wor-

ship.
5:30 P M., Junior Intermedi-

ate Fellowship.
7:00 P M.. M.YJ.

IBELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
CHURCH

48 Berkeley Boulevard
Iselln, New Jersey

E«T. William KlrbT. Putor
Sunday Services:
9:45 A. M, Sunday School

for all ages.
11:00 A. M. Morning worship.

Junior Church conducted In
lower auditorium by Mrs. Wil-
liam Kirby.

7:45 P. M.r Evening Gospel
Service.

:00 P M. Tuesday: Cottage
Barbas Prayer Meetings.

8:00 P M., Second Monday
Board Meeting.

8:30 P M. 2nd and 4th Mon-
days. Muslonettes under dlreo
tlon of Mrs J. Waldheim at
her home, 184 Cooper Avenue
Iselln.

8:00 P. M.. first Friday ol
Month: Women's Missionary
Council under direction ot Mrs
R. Workman.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

VToodbrldge, N. J.
IUT. Wiuiun n. sthm*Qi, I . T . B .

Bettor
Alton Brunei, Otfulit

Sunday Services
8:00 A M. Holy Communion
9:30 A. M., Family Service

and Sunday School
11:00 AM., Holy Communion

and Sermon (first and third
Sundays) Morning Prayer and
Sermon, (Second and fourth
Sundays).

Holy Days
DO A. 11, Holy Com

111000(17
OrfankaUMU

Trinity Vestry, third Mon
day, 7:30 P.M,

St. Anne's Unit, first Mon-
day, 8:00 P.M.

St. Margaret's Unit, first
Wednesday. 8:00 P.M.

Episcopal Churchwomen flnt
Monday, 2:00 P. M.

Trinity Altar Guild, fourth
Thursday. 8 00 P M.

Trinity Young People's Pel
lowshlp, every Sunday, 7:00
P. M.

Trinity Girls' Friendly So-
ciety, second and fourth Tues-
day. 6:45 P M.

Trinity Cub Scout Pack 34:
Den Meetings, Thursday, 6:30
P. M.; Pack Meetings, fourth
Monday. 7:30 P. M.

Trinity Senior Choir Prac-
tice, Thursdays, 7:30 P. M.;
Saturdays, 2:00 P. M.

Trinity Junior Choir Prac-
tice, Saturdays, 9:00 A. M.

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

94 James Street
Woodbridge ME 4-1751

R«T. L«li« Eirr, MlnJtUr
10:00 A. M., Sunday Services
Order of Sunday Services
10:00 A. M., Sunday School
10.00 A M., English Service
11:00 A. M., Hungarian Ser-

vice
7:00 P. M, Youth Fellowship
First Sunday of the month.

designed
for

research

On August 28, 1961, Koppers Company, Inc. formally dedicated its new Research Center at
Sornervell Park, a few miles east of Pittsburgh, Pu. This addition to the Company's experi-
mental facilities is one of the Nation's most modern, well-equipped research centers.

This Research Center provides uniquely suitable facilities for Koppers scientists whose
role in our corporate growth is vitally important. The Center does more than symbolize our
faith in the future; it is now, and will become more JO, the keystone of our total research
effort. Here, insights will be translated into ideas, ideas will become experiments, and experi-
ments will produce the new and improwjf product*, which will enable us to better serve our
customers and our country. . . . . . . .

Nearly $15 billion has been spent on research by American industries during 1961, Research
has btcorne a basic cornerstone of industry. Enlightened companies have come to consider
research as the basic requirement for stability and success.

Koppers is a. highly diversified company. Because of our program of continuing research
and expansion, Koppers products and services reach into many areas of business throughout
titc United States, and in|p every continent of the world. Koppers products are used by the
automotive, plastics, chemical, steel, contuueuoMood, clothing, Pa«ka#jPg,. pterraaceutiwL
and transportation industries, to mention onlv a few.

Koppers is looking to the future through^pfch. New ideas. New products. Better ways
to ten* industry, ThJ! progressive ittitu*> is ont reason why Koppen continue* to be "the
industry that serves all industry." '

KOPPERS COMPANY, INC
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

. Udles Aid Society
Religious Training.

2:30 P. M.
Monday:

2:30
Tuesday: (First) Lorantffy

Guild, 7:30
Tuesday: (Second) Officers

and Elders 7:30
Tuesdaj: (Fourth) Brother*

hood, 7:10
Wednesday: Junior Choir,

1:15
Wednesday: Adult Choir, 7 :IO
Friday. Brownie Troop, 7:00
Friday: Girl Scouts, 7:00
Saturday: Confirmation Class

10:00 A. M.

NEW DOVER
METHODIST CHURCH

m New Dover Road, Edlwn
KtT. Albert B. IwHt, Putor

8:30 A M. Early Church and
Early Sunday School.

10 A. M., Church School and
11:30 A. M., Sunday School
7:00 P M, Youth Group

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

New Bnuuwiek Avtnttt, Fords
Mm. Jowfk BnoMwdd, Putor
Sunday Masses, 1:00, 0:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M. and 12

noon.
Weekday Masses, 8:45 and

8 A M.; Friday, 6:45. 8:00 and
8:45 A. M

Monday
Novena, 7: JO P. M.
Male Choir Rehearsal 8:00

P M.
Altar-Rosary Society, first
Holy Name Society, second

Monday after flnt Sunday at
1:00 P. M,
Monday after second Sunday
at 1:00 P M.

Tuesday
PTA meeting third Tuesday

ot each month at 8:00 P. M.
Thursday

Female Choir Rehearsal, 8:00
P.M.

Confession*
Every Saturday l l A. M un-

til noon 4 to 8 P M. and 7 to
P. M, and sometimes on days

before Holy Days of Obligation.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avenues
Fords

•iff ttlUUn H. r u n . Ttctr
Holy Communion, 8:00 AM
Morning Prayer and Sermon

11 A.M.
Church School, 9:45 A.M.

ST. ANDREWS CHUBCH
Avenel

IUT. John t a c u , PtMM

Weekday Masses 7:30 A, M
Sunday Masses, 7:00, 9:00

10:00, 11:00. and 13 noon.
Confections Saturday, 4-5

-.30-8:30 P. M.

OUI REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Fourth Street. Fords

RM. (Mon ft. Btohi
Orculiti: Uiit jMobton ••><

Mln Bubm rnticki
Matin Service 8: IS A. M.
Main Service 10:46
Holy Communion

First Sunday 10:45
Third Sunday 8:15

Sunday School and Bible
Claatsa 9:30 A M.

8:00 P M., Junior Christian

*tSTt M Junior HigrTeTao P. M, Thursday, rl
United Presbyterian Youth. , rehearsal.

7:00 P. M., S«nlor Hlgn
United Presbyterian Youth

Meetings
Session, first Tuesday » P M
Board of Finance, second

Tuesday
Junior Choir, Fridays. 4-5

P M.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH 01* ISEUN
Oak Tree Road

Bar, Bo|« D. lldMitr, Putor
Sunday Betvtot

Morning Worship: 8:45 A. M
and 11:15 AM.

Church School: N u r s e r y
through third grade, 8:45 A. M
Kindergarten through sixth
grade. 10:00 A. M. Junior High
Fellowship. 10:00 A. M to 12
noon; Adult Bible Study, 10:00
A. M. Senior High Westminster P
Fellowship, 7:00 P. M. to 9:30
P.M.

TEMPLE EMANTJ-EL
U0 Pleasant Avenue, Edison

ttbb! Mutkkll Rnrwlti
Sabbath Service—
Friday. 8:10 P. M.

FIRST PRE8BTTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahwar Avenue and Cartent
Road, Woodbrldge

•*T. AIM N. Neneth. rutor
tttmn Mink, MlnlfUr Aiditul

rtny L, Hiwi, Otftalft
Sunday

9:30 A M, Church School
11:00 A. M. Morning Wor-

ion. Second and fourth 8«iU|,v
Rev. William F. Forrest, ,,,/

M.
8uperintendenU. last Tuej-

day.y.
Church tfhool, 2nd Wednes-

day

ST. JAMES' R. C. CHTm n
Ambo» Avenue, Woodhn,|8e

Rt K«T. Mur. l'h»rlf, ,,
Mclorrlltln. Ptiinr
Ret. WlUfim nont

Aulitant Piitot
IUT Domld 4, Run.

4nlitant Putor

White Church Guild, second
and fourth Mondays !7:3O A. M

Ladles Aid Society, second
and»fourth Wednesdays

Woman's Association, first
Thursday

Cancer Dressings, first and
third Wednesdays

Boy .Scouts. Fridays. 7:30
M.

Sunday Masses: 6:45.
3:45 in 00 and 11:00 A.

Novens servloea every
day 7:30 P M

Weekday Masses. 7 Oc

GRACE EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

6M New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboy

WORSHIP SERVICES
9:30 and 11:00 A M

(Nursery during both services)

«T. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

flewarcn
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M, Morning Prayer.

First, third and fifth Sundays
11:00 A. M.. Holy Commun-

JEWISH COMMllN'ITv
CENTER OF COLONu

118 Inman Avenue
Rinki IMTM SThflnfrid

Services Friday nlghi HI t •,
Sunday School 10:30 to r.
Junior Services Satuni, ,

from 10 30 to 12
Hebrew School Tuesday ;. (

Thursdays 3:30 to S, and i •.,
6:30 P. M.

OOSPEL tllAtli
416 Inman Arena* at u>st

litrwt, tatonla
Sunday School and

Classes 0:30 A.M.
Oospel Service Sunday

P M
Christian Women* „

Bible Class Thursday. 1:30 p
Younn People's Meeting [•

day 7:45 P.M.

IV

—7 ^ H y "^— *^

1600£ T
BUflD A COMPLfTE SERVICE FOR 8

Old 3XCil l
DINNERWARE

As ft«tur*d in foldtr of coupons maiW fo yowr hom«

Morrs AJA. & P.M.

Drinks
UMY TOMATO

Juice
BftKS

Coffee

4r'i.oo

4rji.oo

Ca»h in on this tremtndout tight-week promotionl With toch coupon in itn
leaflet mailed to your home you lave 5Oc on every $1.49 Place Setting n
Completer Set, Pint 100 extra S&H Green Stompi with each coupon f r -
leaflet mailed to you. Beautiful Marcrttt "Old Red Mill" hand decorated
dinnerware It oven proof, underglazed and safe even in your automatic dun
washer. Th« romance of the pottoral countrywide il wedded to modern yir.
tan linet adding much to your dining pleaturel Family and (rands will »i ^r
ihb fine dinnvwart.

Two cowpom vattd each wwk wMi $10 pur
chaie cu featured in ipecial folder of coupon
mailed to your homel Avarlabk on &•*•«'
plan, with $10 wtekly purchotel

LANCASTER BRAND

TOP QUALITY

v~-'«1

Solid

lb con 57c

llb.pkg.JJc

S ^ $ 1 . 0 0 lb.

3169c
Jad Rabto

Ideal Coffee
Princess Margarine
Apple Juice Ma

Bartlett Pears ^ -
Swift'ning Shortening
Green Split Peas
Veryfine Apple Sauce
Dash Detergent
Brillo Soap Pads
Pard Dog Food
Good Luck Margarine2cOffLoW 4 ^ * 1 .

FWiTS I VfCfT4BIi$ FROZfM FOODS

JUICY FLORIDA

5

Uoi.con iQc

91b, U Q 0

13 oi. 1.77

3 Z '1.00
6 I601.

cam

STEAKS
SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSi

79 89
LANCASTER BRAND BONELESS BOTTOM

Round Roast 79
RountJ Roast »89< Eye Round -1.09

Sirloin Roast ^ 9 * Round Steak fc99«

Fowl k 39c Sausage Moat ! k ̂  49C

Beef Lhror »49< Bacon <%^*49C

ORANGES

5^39'

Orange Juice « * - « * 51-99<
Grape Juice ^^ 2 t ^ 3 3 c
Broccoli Spears «-, 6 ^ 1 . 0 0

FREE!
130

INOIAN WVR

snam
Cherry Pies ¥"«i«»i- 4a 59c

Chiffon Cake °-»- «* 59c
Victor Whit* %mi

Grapefruit
RED STAYMAN,

GRBEN
STAMPS

with redemption o coupons below

Bae8J8jBB8jMI8jMg8MgJMSjMMSjMaMaa^M^hh^^^^^^^^^^ ^i—- • • • • y , m i i t ^ f c ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ f c s ^ t ^

FREEI 100 S&H GREEN STAMPS
la addition I* ,oui i,guk>, t|Mp^ \ u

•icludloi Fluid Milk f«d C^.i.H,t

WITH $10 PURCHASE OR MORE

FREE! 30 S*H GREEN STAMPS

FUNK AND WAGNAU'S
INCYCIOPIOIA
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moral Rites
Held Tuesday

J R U S - Funeral services
|MIS. Florence (McCracken)

54 Hoy Avenue, who!Mrg

Funeral Home, 44 Oreen Stree
Woodbrldge. Burial was In Al
pine Cemetery, Perth Amboy.

The deceased was the widow
of Charles Larsen and was
resident of the Woodbrldgi
area 65 years.

Surviving are a daughter

lust Friday at the home of j
Mrs. Ronald, son,

Marlon Wand,
Elnar Ursen,

Iselln;
Colonla;

25 Nottingham Road,
on, wfif held Tuesday

at the Flynn and 8on
rral Moine, 23 Ford Avenue,!
i tt solemn requiem Mass at'

of Peace Church.!
ns In Resurrection1

hetiTy.
I native of Jamestown, N Y.,

was a former resi-
• of Perth Amboy and'llved

s for the patt ! years.
WA* a communicant of Our

of Peace Church and w u

;
t h r e e grandchildren; seven

MRS. ANNA ttlANK 1
WOODBRIDOE - Funeral

services for Mrs. Anna Marie
(Gran Francesco) Frank, 16
Moore Avenue, who died Thurs-
day night at the home of her
son, Charles Frank, with whom
she resided, were held Tuesday
at the Orelner Funeral Home
44 Oreen Street, with a solemn
high Metss of requiem at St.
James' Church. Burial was in
at. Paul's Cemetery, Princeton

The deceased, aged 99, for-
merly resided In Rocky Hill
She was a native of Rocca Ma-

f P
president of the Altar-

f the church.iry
WAS

Society of
also a member of

Sen Salvador. Catholic
of America, of Perth

oy. past president of tht
* Woman's Club, and a

r or the Ladles' Auxlli-
of the Fords Post of the

(rlcnn Legion,
he was RISO active In Demo-

polltlcs and was a mem-

gieat-Brandchlldren; and a
sister, Miss Marie Jensen, Den-
mark.

VINCZ
FORDS — Funsral wrvleei

for Paul Vlncz, 511 Crows Mllll
Road, who died last Wednesday
at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, were
the Flynn
Home. 23 Ford Avenue, with
services In the Slovak Presby
byterlan Church, Rev. Peter
Sharrlck. pastor, officiated
Burial was in Clover Leaf Me-
morial Park, Woodbrldge.

The deceased was a native
of Czechoslovakia and resided
In Fords 64 yean. He waa a
former elder at the Slovak
Presbyterian Church and was

dolfl, Italy, and was a member
of the Rocca Modolfl Society
of Newark. She was a com
munlcant of 8t. James' Church

Surviving are a daughter
Mrs. Celeste Frank, Wood
ddge; two sons, Charles an

Leber

held Saturday at
and Son Funeral

of the
nocratlc

Middlesex County
Committee for 27

f.s and a member of the
ds Women's Democratic

. She was also an active
worker In charitable fund

inn drives
rv Qundt Is survived by her
and. Adolph; thre« daugh-

Mrs Lint*. Mr«. David
etc, Woodbrldge; and Mra.

Hubbs, Mlddletown;
i wild, Raymond A., Bridge-

Conn . and Albert J.,
; two sisters, Mrs. Joaeph

Perth Amboy, and Mr».
v* Dell.

member 9f the Slovak Cal-
vlnlstlc Onion.

Surviving are his widow, Eliza'
beth (Yanlk'; three daughters,
Misses Elizabeth, Anne, and
Mary; and son, Paul, all o
Fords; and a brother, MlchaeljMary;
In Csechflovtkla,

MRS. ROSE FERBEL
FORDS -r Funeral services

for Mrs. Rose Ferbel, 630 New
Brunswick Avenue, who die
Thursday at her home, wen
held Friday afternoon at Mv
Flynn and Bon Funeral Homi
23 Ford Avenue, with Rab
Max D. Davidson and Canto:
Leopold Edelsteln of Temp!

Frank of Rocky HIM
light grandchildren: and 1
reat-grandohlldren.

HOMA8 MARCOLU8
ISELJN — Funeral services

or Thomas Marcolus, fit, of 10
who died last
Perth Amboy

Laurel Avenue,
Wednesday at
General Hospital, were held
Saturday morning .at the
Thomas Joaeph Costello Funer-
al Home, Oreen Street and
Cooper Avenue, with a requiem
Mass at St. Cecelia's Church
Burial waa In St. Gertrude
Cemetery. Colonla.

The deceased was a foreman
at the Testrlte Corp., Newark,
A native of Engllshtown, he re-
sided In Iseltn five yean.

Surviving are his widow,
a son, SamuelT Iaelin; a
Mrs. Josephine Lacar»,

Union; and a brother, Samuel
Marcolus, Iseltn.

ilrv, Perth Amboy; Major
McCracken of the

Burial was In Beth Mordee
Perth Amboy. j

was the widow'
of Leon Ferbel and was a na-

. . . . .itlve of Austria. She resided In
vation Army, stationed a t L ^ „ d W M m e m .
n',"!.?{l lf^..!*v!Lnd'.^^Vr of Temple Beth Mordecal

congregation. Perth Amboy.I John T., Metuchai; and 12
ndchildren. She was a member of Menorah

Link S, Order of Golden Chain,
GERTRUDE LARSEN lal ld 0( t h e Woman's Club of

SELJN — Funeral services Fords.
Mrs. Gertrude Larsen, 86.] Surviving are two daughters,,?
Willow Avenue, who died

; Wednesday, were held Sat-'David
ay morning at the Oreiner'and one granddaughter.

STEPHEN KORDIAK
FORDS — Funeral servlcei

for Stephen Kordlak, 73, 2'
Lincoln Avenue, who died Sat
urday at Perth Amboy Genera!
Hospital, were held yesterda;
at Kaln Mortuaries, Inc.. 4
SUte Street, with a Dlvln
Liturgy In' the Ukrainian Cath
ollc Church. Burial was In tb
ehurch cemetery.

The deceased waa bom li
the Ukraine, resided In Pert!
Amboy 40 years and moved
Fords 12 years ago. A membei
of the Ukrainian Cathol!
Church of the Assumption,

HEARTY CONGRATULATIONS: Commltteeman Thomas J. Costello, left, presided as mas
ter of ceremonies as gifts were presented to incoming members of the Town Committee,
Joseph Valentl, center, It presenting » gift to Mayor Walter Zirpolo in behalf of the Wood

bridge Township Young Democrats.

JULIUS SZUCSirooklyn, resided In Iselln 37
ears, and was a retired book-
eeper.
Surviving are his widow, Car-

le E. (Kioto); and a son, Emll
„ Iselln.

MRS. KATHERINE MEDER
WOODBRIDOE — Funeral

services for -Mrs. Katherine
Meder, 85,120 High Street, who
died S a t u r d a y morning in
'erth Amboy General Hospital,

were held Tuesday afternoon
it the Grelner Funeral Home,
14 Green Street. Burial was In

the First Presbyterian Church
Cemetery.

The deceased was the widow
of Louis Meder and had been
a resident of Woodbrldge for
46 years. She was a member
of the First P r e s b y t e r i a n
Ihurch and the Evergreen

Branch, Woodmen's Circle.
Surviving are a daughter,

Mrs. Raymond Strieker, Wood-
bridge; and a son, Frederick DJ
Meder, North Brunswick,

iNancy, two sons, Robert and
SORDS — Funeral services

for Julius Szucs, 67,89 E. Wil-
liam Street, who died Monday
at Roosevelt Hospital, will be
held this morning at 8:45 at
the John 8. Mltmska Funeral
Home, 531 New Brunswick Ave-
nue, with services In St. Mi-
chael's Church, Perth Amboy at
9:30. Burial will be In the
church cemetery.

The deceased was a commun
leant of St. Michael's Magyar
Greek Catholic Church, Perth
Amboy.

Surviving
Theresa; a

are his widow
daughter, Mrs

OSBORNE

Frank Smoyak, Fords; two sons
Elek, Nixon and Edward, Aven
el; two stepdaughters, Mrs
William Rapp, Iselln and Mrs
O e o r g e Kudrlck, Matawan
three stepsons, Alex Smoya!
and Joseph, Fords, and John
Matawan; 20 grandchlldrei
and three great-grandchildren

There are also three brothers
Steve, Alex and Elek In Hun
gary.

parish. He was a member of
the Holy Name Society and the
SUch Society Branch 155. He

as an employee of

services for Archibald F. Os-
borne, 135 Eighth Street, who
died Tuesday at Perth Amboy

Reiner, both of Fords, Qas Company at the Sewaren
(Generating Station.

Surviving arc two daughters,

WOODBRIDGE L U M B E R
M E I CITY AND ll'Bl'RBAN DELIVERY

AN ESTIMATE ANYWIIKRE

CO.

Quality Keeps Us in Busmen...
• BttUdlnf Materials
s MlUworh
• Rooflni
• Insulation
• Moulding
• Hardwan
• Palm

DOING IT YOURSELFT U f , . / » . . i i « A r t i O R
coniliuctteB. alttratlo. . . < ^ ^ ^ ^ W w > d b r l d | e

• Doom A Window*
• Wallboard
• Floorlni
• Plywood
• Knotty Pine
• Kltehen

Cabinets

Saturday, 10:30 A. M. at the
Grelner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, Woodbrldge. Bur

Mrs. Estelle Ferraro and Mrs.M will be In Clover Leaf Mem-!
I S h b l f Edi l°*M Park Woodbrldge FriendsIrene Schnabel of Edison;

'rederlck; her mother, Mrs.
tary Zavets, all of Perth Am-
oy; two sisters, Mrs. John O'-
ionnell, Appleton, Wls., and

Missionary Unit
Installs Slate

FORDS - The Prlsetlla Mis-
sionary Society of Our Re-
deemer Lutheran Church hold1

Installation of officers Tuesday
night In the auditorium with!
Rev. Eldon R. Stohs, pastor,1

officiating.
Installed were: Mrs. William

Itonsls, president: Mrs. Harry
Cooper, vice president; Mrs.1

Nicholas Procoplo. secretary;
and Mrs. Walter Blloholowskl.j
treasurer. /

Committee chairmen wera
named as follows: Mrs. Rich
ard Slss, mite box; Mrs. Gilbert]
Lund, Braille; Mrs. Walter1

Reldel, cheer; Miss Bodil SkovJ
secretarial committee; Mrs.
Samuel Harris, cradle roll; Miss'
Martha Esslg, book nook; and
Mrs. Raymond Lender, publi-
city.

The group will assist with a
family night program at the1

church on January 28 with
Mrs. William Williams chair-
man of the committee.

A Christian Growth Regional
Conference will be sponsored by
the Society at the church, April
6 and 7. _ ^ _ _

Hostesses for the evening
were Mrs. Lender, Mrs. Harry
Cooper, Mrs. Eldon R, Btohs,

Irs. Howard Palmer, Perth Am-I
oy; and a brother, James Za-
etz, Perth Amboy.

HRS. ANNA PIRIGYI
SEWAREN — Funeral serv-

es for Mrs. Anna Plrlgyl, 83

Monday in Perth Amboy Gen-

and Mrs. Vern Thompson.

PLAN ONEG SHABBOT
FORDS — The Rarttan Val-

ley Lodge, 2199 B'nat B'rtth and
th« Ramot Chapter, B'nal
B'rlth Women will be host at an

8 George Street, who dled|Oneg Shabbot for the Park-|
[way Jewish Center at School

ral Hospital, will be held to- 25, Ford Avenue, 8:30 P. M. to-
morrow morning, 8:30 from morrow. Guests are Invited to
Kaln Mortuaries, Inc., 424 attend services.
State Street, Perth Amboy, with

SEEK YOUR AH): Three Middlesex County children who
are victims of crippling diseases are shown at county
headquarters of The National Foundation In Perth Amboy,
where the youngsters receive treatment Jor their condi-
tions. Left to right, are: Darlene Barber, Perth Amboy, »
polio victim; Lynn MacFadden, Port Reading, who suffers
from a birth defect; and Iris Oraparo, Spotswood, an arth-
ritis patient. Funds collected in the January 2-31 cam-
paign will help provide treatment for the 3 children and

others,

tate Street, Perth Amboy, with , 7 « j v~.ti
•ervices in St. Michael's Hun- " y o u

 Jfan { I ln(1 V D00K BATTERIES GONE
garian Greek Catholic Church. wor"J reft

)°
ln*! ^ " WT11» o n e WOODBRmGE - Batteries Gehraan, 231 Martool Drive. Lt.

worth writing

{parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sarle
Greek Catholic Church. J )

The deceased was born In worth writing,
andPerth Amboy and educated

.here. She moved to Sewaren a South Flalnfield; four ,80ns,
ew years ago. She was a com- Francis, Perth Amboy; John,

were stolen from two cars over
the holiday weekend. Reports!
were made by Mrs. Theresa
Finn, Rahway Avenue and1

Gehman has been transferred
to Corpus Chrlstl, Texas for ad-
vanced Jet pilot training.

munlcant of St. Michael's Mag- Sewaren; Edward, Edison, and!Tony De Angelo, Watson Ave-
yar Greek Catholic Church, Private Robert Plrlgyl, U. 8.
Perth Amboy. Army, stationed at Amarlllo,

Surviving are her husband, Texas; 18 grandchildren and
Frank; five daughters, Mrs. Ed- two great-grandchildren; her
ward Szafasz, East Brunswick; mother, Mrs. Anna WlscherJ

nue. Both said the batteries
MEETING MONDAT

were stolen while their carslmeetlng of the
were parked near their homes,

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS

MRS. MARY KNAPIK
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services for Mrs. Mary Knapik,

Mrs. George Hehn, South Plain-Perth Amboy; a sister, Mrs. WOODBRIDGE — Lt, j.g,
field; Mrs. Edward Zaneskl, Walter Ames, Fords; two broth- Thomas E. Qehman from the
Fords; Mrs. Raymond Nixon, ers, Joseph Fischer, Allenhurst Pensacola Naval Air Base, Flor

home, 16 Dlxon will be

Iselln; and Mrs. Joseph Yednakjand Frank, Edison.

.WOODBRIDGE A regular
Woodbrldg*,

[Township Education Associa-
d ttion will be held Monday

8 P. M., at School 11.
at

The way a motorists uses the
automobile horn Is a test of

Ida, spent the holidays with hls'good manners.

,
held this morning, 8:30 from
Kaln Mortuaries, Inc., 424

Park, Woodbrldge. FriendsIrene Schnabel of Edison; lw
uiandchlldren; two sisters, Mrs.|may call beginning tonight at
Pelagla Beyman and Mrs. Annaj
Berko, Braddlch, Pa.

7:00. Visiting hours are 2 to 5
and 7 to 10 P. M.

The deceased was a retired
EMU. E. MIF.CK

— Funeral
for Emll E. Mueck, 70, 85 Mld-

machinist. He w u born In Scot-
swvlceslland *nd resided In Kearny M

years before moving to Port
dlesex Avenue, who died Sat-[Reading four years ago.
urday at Rahway Memorial j Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Hospital, were held Tuesday Agnes Kennedy Osborne; three
afternoon at the Orclner Fun-jsons, Thomas J., Manasquan,

State Street, Perth Amboy, with
a solemn requiem Mass, 9:00 at
St. James' Church. Burial will
be In Our Lady of Hungary
Cemetery.

Bom In Perth Ambqy, the de-
ceased had lived here the past
six years. Sh* was k t o
cant of St. James' Church,

Besides her husband, Julius,
she Is survived by a daughter,

eral Home, 44 Green Street,
Woodbrldge, with Rev. Roger and Harold J.,
8. Sldener, pastor of First Pres-
byterian Church, officiating.
Burial was In Clover Leaf Me-
morial Park.

The deceased was a native of Walsh, both of Rahway.

Archibald, Jr.. Bound Brook,
Rutherford; a

daughter, Mrs. Thomas Mawer,
Port Reading; 15 grandchild-
ren;
De

g
two sisters, Mrs. Richard
Cotter and Mrs. Mary

HERE ARE 2 OF THE NEW
JET-SMOOTH CHEVROLET'S U^^\V\9nF<^m

MAKING MONEY?
A sociulo|iit
» j s that "The
hen li the onlj
tnlmal on earth
t t i t can lay
around did
make money,"
Bat then li i
way of making
money without
working for it
. , . and that's
by taking ad-

TanUjej of the lone-run savings
you enjoy by dolnj bu&ine» with
u , , . a dollar saved It a dollai
earned I

Siiei 1044

DISCOUNT
at

CHOPER'S

JOI CASO

OPEN THIS THURSDAY and
FRIDAY TILL 9:00 P.M.

HANDI - CHARGE ACCEPTED
All SALES FINAL!

MEN'S FAMOUS MAKE

WHITE SHIRTS
1 2-99.99 „,

IVY LEAGUE SHOP
Open Friday 'til 9 P. M.

119 Main St. Woodbridge

MEN'S ALL WOOL

SLACKS
Newest Styles-SUes 29-44

.89Values
to

$15.95 8

WHICH ONE IS THE COMUTIBLE AND WHICH THE HARDTOP?

i l l

On« of our beautiful
corsages make* a girl
feel pampered and
glajnorous... turns an
evening Into a memo-
rable occasion!
• Floral Arrangement

• Potted Plants
• Cut Flowen

WALSHECK'S
Flowers

IU Anboy AT*. UK

MEN'S WINTER

JACKETS
Bomber • Suburban -

Volta - Flex
All Fully Lined

Values
to

$22.95 10.99

MEN'S JARMAN

SHOES
All Styles

Keg. from $10,95 to $21.95

25% OFF!

Top one's our new Impala Sport Coupe
whose iteel roof line U • dead ringer
for (he Impala Convertible')* below.
But after rich new Btyling, what? In
glamor and go, comfort and craftsman-
ship, here's all you'll reasonably "pect
of »n exoepsive our. Kicept the expenw.

SIi|> inside a Jet-smooth Clu'vroiut, mile-shrinker). That gentle cradling
relax and just notice how good you motion you enjoy i» Jet-smooth
feel. Ready for action? Just flick ride at work! And the rich interior
the key and let 'er purr (your choice and neat craftsmanship are Body
of two standard engines—a 135-hp by Fisher at work. Have your
6 or 170-bp V8-^or. optional-at- dealer give you the whole story.

'V~: '-»-co#t VB'i way up to a 409-hp TlwU the w,ark hi loy$ ,fe: .

ITSTRLEv
i CL£A\ A

i

Mow HAVE.

A Pewter
fiRYSTAL-Jl

• tu HW CkmtUL <m Om U tut mt Cora* 1 wtOmMtoMt OM-SlDpShppiitgCmlir

turn UmM, hi. M«"W, to.

metis RePLAe
mm CRYSTAL MWJ

STATE JEWELERS
23 Main Street, Woodbrldie

(Nnl to i u u TkMtr*»

Boy\ and Youiig Men's

CONTINENTAL SLACKS
Sixes 28-10 W^ Q Q

Values J •«/«/
to $5.0!)

2-

Ladies' Bulky Knit

SWEATERS
5.99Sizes S-M-L

Values
to $15.95

Ladies' Wool Corduroy

SKIRTS
Sizes 10-18

Values
to $8.95

Ladies' Full and Half

SLIPS
v r 1.59
$3.98 1

SILF SKIN GIRDLES
and PANTY GIRDLES
2 0 % OFF!

Exquisite Form
Floating Action

BRAS
(Reg. $2.50 Value)

2 for 3-85
Others 99c,

SPECIAL LOT

WOMEN'S

SHOES
•|.99

Values
to

$5.95

Very Special! Girls1

DRESSES
and

SKIRTS
Sizes 3-14

Regular
to

$5.95 2"
BOYS' and GIRLS'

SNQWSUITS
Sizes 2-5 Only!

Values
to $19.95 C T Q Q

While They *"*"*'*/

Last! 5
Girls'

WINTER JACKETS
Sizes 6 to H

Values to
$19.95

CHOPER'S
81 MAIN STREET Corner of

William Street WOODBRIDGE
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Burke Elected
Fire Co. Chief

FORDS — John W Burke,
Dunbsr Avenue, vas elected
Chl*f of the Fords Fire Depart-
ment for 1962 Mr Burke, who
Is 44 years old. u married to
the fornVT Lillian. Lund and
hit I daiwhUT. KatniPfti. eleht.

H« joined the Fir* Company
In 1946, and i* a pa'' President
Of The Unifd Exempts As
$odation of Ford? Hoprlawn.
and Knstyv HP I.< employed
by Hercul" • P.<™*r Co.
Purlin, *nd is on tpr board of
directors of the Hercules Pow-
der Parlln Club H? in il*o *
member of Our Lady of Peace
Ho!y Name Society, th? William
Warren AssociMior.. Operating
Engineers, Local 68 and the
Middlesex County Fire Chief
Association

Other officers are
First ass!st«nt chief. Rudy

Kulschlnsky: second assistant

THURSDAY, JANUARY 4, IMS
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Woodbridge Oaks

—Robert Aekerman. Adam*
8t:v»t. aMtftant Scoutmaster of

47 « u surprised on
as a part? In honor

of hlj birthday, given 1»T t
scout*

—Mrs William Doerr and
children. Lindi. Barbu*. ind
iWilluun. Jr.. WwUrory P u t ,
reir niesU of Mr u»d Mn
R o b e r t Ackerman Adams
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ar-
Jfilas and childirn Rojer and
HMrton. Adams Street, were
'iru«>w at a family gttherinj at

.the home otujto. and Mrs.
Charle«WiiwJr»cVk, Union. Mr.

Rosary Society PUins ftnd Mrs ******* wr* hosU

JOHN W. BVKKX

, . dinner Friday to Mr. and Mrs
Meeting January Id t Haroid Par* and son Rob-

ISELJN — The Rotary So- ert. and Mr? Eva Argala*. Nor
QK'.y o' S: Cecelia $ Church ristown. Pa.

chief, John Mlzemy: foreman. h f l (j g Hci,y H o u r m ^ e h u r c h _ M r a n d Mrs Walter Kro-

preredine its regular business nen and children. Walter &ndRay Martensen: firrt assistant
foreman. Joe Srnoyak: second m e e t ! n | an(j chnsUnas party, Carol. Wood Avenue, were vte-
assitUnt foreman. Louis B«V- ^ I u r ^ ^ o { Lountes Hall. *Jte<3 the home of Mr. and Mrs
kap. Also president WUbur R < v c^j^ Tmjtor, regent Ralph Caliendo. 8r, Newark
Fischer; irk* president William o { ^ g ^ ^ # phinnacr oTSaturd&y. On Saturday evening,
Hons*y; treasurer, Joseph D u n - p o r ( l h t m onivenity. who *a»iMr and Mrs. Kror.ert ind
bMh; financial secretary. Jo- ' w ^ ^ featured speake: foriehlldren were piesU of Mr. and
sepfa Kaanir: serg«nt-at-arms t h f ^enim n , nnable to at-iMrs Martin Oliver. Newark.
Harold Hunt, and secretary, ^ d due to the inclement on Sunday evening, they -rtsit-
BdwaM Defler. weather. R«v. Raben Mayer. ed Mr and Mrs. Louis HelmaD

moderator of the group, filled and Mn. Elizabeth Kronen,
In ably and gave an taterestingjuringston. OuesU for dinner
talk, jrecently -were Mr. and Mrs.

The next meeting of the So-jWalter Brady, Sr, Color.ia and

Patricia A. Kupcha
To Wed Robert iSudge

jeiety will be January 15. ThejKtr. and Mrs Walter Brady,
FORM —. Mr. and Mn An-|Rosary and Benediction will be Jr., of belin. •

drew Staryak. 21 Sixth St«et.tiaid.in the church i t«:30PM,j —Sister M. Jfcne P^nce*.
have announced the engage-followed by the regular busi-jOP.. of St. Elizabeths Convent,;
ment of their niece. Miss Pa-;nes» meeting in Our L*dy ofijnden. was a guest Saturday
trick Ann Kupcha, to Robert Lourdcc Hall of Mr. and Mrs Alexander
John Nudge, son of Mr. and — - taitfaberUon, Oak Tree Road.
Mrs. John Nudge. 351 Ashley Panel DlSCUSsion 'other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Street. Perth Amboy. >_. , , vvrrt O 1 & Thomas Catlin and son Chrls-

Vin Kupch*. a graduate of " t o l M d *>' * i U Z'L0 topher, of Uelln. New Year's
Perth Amboy High School and' OMONIA—The nttt rtgn-iEve guesU of the CuthberUons
Drake BuHnes* School, N e w - * meeting of the PTO of-ere Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mau-
Bnmswlc*. is. employed by Gol-iSchool 2 and 16 will be heldceri, fcelin.
« n Indasfrtef, Inc^ Metuchen.iJ»n«»ry 8,8 P. M. in the achool
Her fiance also graduated fromlwditortim. The program will Christine W, Phares
Perth Amboy Hi«h 8chool and be a question and answer type —... _ , v , ,
b employed by the same entitled. "Information Please," 10 Wed Stephen talk

with Uie questions being sent COLONIA — Mr. and Mn.

VTA 25 to Sponsor

in by PTO members. Stanley U. Phares of Chatham I
On the panel will be SgtjTown&bip have announced t h e !

Kenneth Van Pelt who will an- engagement of their daughter,
•TL I F ' >nJ t f\ ' *w e r Questions on Juvenile'Christine Way, to Stephen Pick-
Hie W izara OJ UZ (Delinquency: Mrs. Doris KeUylard Palk, son of Mr. and Mrs.

PORD6 — Mrs. Prank I_-'who will answer questions on! Bernard Palk, 35 Warwick
naiao . president, announced;"Beading Problems in OurjRoad.
tttket* are now available for:8chodU;" and Dr. Isadora Ra-i The bride-to-be is a gradua-
the forthcoming live produc- binowitz who will provide an-'aU of Westfield High School
tioc of "The Waard of Oz" to j - O T to the denul program inland Bucknell University. Lew-
be sponsored by the PTA of the W o o d b r i d g e Township isburg, Pa. She is a teacher at
School 25. January 13, 2 p. M. schools.
feanring the Greta Players at
the Fords Junior High School. NINE VEABS OLD

All ticket* must be reserved; ISELIN—Miss Nancy Graham
In advance and may be obtain-tdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
ed through the teachers or by 11am Graham, Goodrich Street,
contacting Mn. Gerald Glickjwas feted on her 9th birthday
ways and means chairman, at
U 9-3518.

at a party given by her parents.
Several of her friends attended.

Glen Cove Junior High School,
Glen Cove, L. L Her fiance
graduated from the same high
school and Ohio Wesleyan Un-
iversity, Delaware, Ohio. He is
studying for a master's degree
at Pratt Institute, Brooklyn.

BACK TO SCHOOL
Burlington, Vt. — Motorists

convicted of major traffic law
violations ••- such as speeding,

I reckless driving, ignoring traf-
fic lights and other laws—will
J| attend driving school in Ver-
,mont or lose their licenses.

Under a new state law, the
motorists will be offered this
choice by the traffic court
judge. Schools have been set up
in Burlington and Rutland.

the »hoe with the beautiful fit

$ 3 9 0 AND $Q-90
Formerly to $14.99

"That boy has more sense
than I thought! lie's given
her a RING from

STATE JEWELERS
22 Main Street, Woodbridg*

(Next t* SUte Tbatr*)

0$090
Formerly to $12.99

The BOOT SHOP

PLENTY Of KDTECTIOI
I A football qoarterback

ne«di plenty si protec-
tion. Good protection b
«l»o ne*dcd to iniur« 700
»(*in*t financial IOM. For
the beat in inaurinc* pro-
t«ctton and profvanonal
tuidaae* call out aftney.
Iff pirt of our P.8., Pw-
i«na} Strrk*

Vincent J.PaveseS Co.
(Neit to Woolwortb'i)

105 Main Street, Woodbridge
OPEN rBlDAV TILL » P M.

11 iBitn at, Perta Ambty

HERE WE AGAIN
While oar statement teUs much of our growth story, there's still more these

ftgara cant teH For instance, there's the growth of our popularity—serving

moic and mare people, helping them get ahead. And there's the bank's growing

taVMtnent to oommunity progress—helping people develop the thrift habi t . . .

to become homeowners... to know greater security—all adding to community

•toWBty ami progress. These are some of the things that don't show in our

growth story bnt they're important. . . in fact, we think these achievements are

tome of ma most valued assets, reflecting outstanding service that contributes

to everyone's progrem

STATEMENT of CONDITION as of DECEMBER 3 1 , 1 9 6 1 **>

Assets Liabilities

Cash and Due from Banks

U. S. Gorernment Bonds

Other Securities

Mortgage Loam (Regular)

Veterans Home Loans

F.H.A. Mortgage Loans

Other Real Estate

Collateral Loam

Banking Home

Income Earnjg, Not Collected

Other A s f e t e i ;

TOTAL AJSBTS

$ 1J31.304.S5

17,464,602.50

7,282.450.76

20,166,505.60

14,698,401.10

9,537,611.56

29,095.28

195,433.98

225,000.00

192,074.62

3,296.84

$71,545,776.79

Due 29,194 Depositor* $65,418,96391

Due Christmas and Other Clubs 103,685.00

Escrow Accounts 271,521.68

Unearned Discount 353,007.74

Accrued Dividend to Depositors 185.312.41

SURPLUS AND RESERVES 5,213,286.05

1 ; • • % •••

TOTAL LIABILITIES $71,545,776.75

OFFICERS
0

HABVET EMM0M8
Fratieat

ERNEST R. HANSEN
EneBttn Vice

RICHARD C. STEVENS
tttuant

JOHN 1. KELLY

Sccnteir

GEORGE C. STONES

BOARD OF MANAGERS

JOHN BROWER JAMES J. HARRIGAN, JR.

ROBERT W. ^ Y D HOWELL

CHRISTOFFERSON

JAMES 0 . DeLANCEY C HARRY K A L « U I S T

ANTHONY W. ECKERT HOWARD F. KOONS

* HARVEY EMMONS NATHAN MARGARETTEN

ERNEST R. HANSEN NICH0US J. POST

JOSEPH J. SEAMAN

CURRENT DIVIDEND

per annum

compounded quarterly

BANKING HOURS: MONDAY . THURSDAY 9 A. M . . 3 P. M. - FRIDAYS 9 A. M . . 6 Pi M.
I

Middlesex County's Largest Bank

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Safety For Savings Since 1869
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r Talk
i ( ( I | N

„ BFMBBRT, M.D.

,„1

.lfl medicine 18 often
,1 ,or opposing soctalls-
,' | legislation (»uch M
'"',,,. - Wanner -Dingell

I ',,,', \T«r« back, the Fo
,v u if)60, Mid the King-

,";;„ ,,,il In 1»«D. the »t
n ruling that American

,.-,. r>ppo*«d to ' u c n
.„,',' without e«tabli»htng
,l medical program to

,,M dinse financially un
".-,,.• [or medical can.

1 ,'rd m«flleine hai made
' nsflln in the past, and
. past session of Con-

,„, Krrr - Mills law wai
L ( l this inflation t i l

i mid urged by Amerl

.,Ki!:r!Mf.
,.r(y. that tho»e who

„ ..rn, shall not go without
I', •;,. i,(u always been th
\ y" ;>rnfes.ilon's keystone.
\,.''V,,\T proper medical care

I,•••<•,Hi public support Urn-
i ' M .!„«(• individuals, young

r •'< ,'io need such public
1 {M that this help

, :m urd to thow truly
not to •*«» clttaen
, f he attains a cer

i.dril carr following the
, r.iujMtfd HmlUtioru will
i"''! a prfsfrvatlon of the
«: high quality ot medical
m this country. « wttl
,,:; the patient's freedom
v :ne the physician ol
,,,,.•, and will maintain

.]>nv;i freedom to treat
;.I!.<TU« iiv^n Individual

, Krrr-MUU law provides
•t. ilrnl »rranU-in-ald to the

dial ^«t«s. fnabllng the
•n provide health care

. . • nmofifi the elderly
.-MI help The benefit* of

M.IV admlnisUred pro>
i: i inrlud* the 3!i mil

Mr.rxsm rllglbl* for Old
i-.ranee arid prottcts all

• • ior citUens who can
, • 'ii* cn t̂s of a serlou*

!»r tiw provision! ol the
" '. hv r i ch state U al-

• i provide as wide a|
: health servVces u It

• a'.-.d It does not limit:
•.:<; of time an ellglblf

msj receive aid.
' K^rr-Milis law hai now

put Into operation In
K*ut, with necessary

• 'T, having be«n passed;
i!'"d to put it Into effect]
<\u<s once the fedwalj
:i-ald have been e*»b-i

1 iv.wpn the state and;
"••ii.T.il Kovernment. then1

•;.''% and the Federal gov-
•:• in cooperation with,

>::,rmmltlet, decides who
•.:•:•• for help and the'

:•' "f help needed. Thlsj
-'•Till community" co-i

: ^ ceruinly capable,'
- ',''• in a Federal agency;

:r.Kton. to know Its own
• ^ - ;>rot>lenw. i
• :< tiif medical program
' ;«• American physicians,

1 • its passage through!
•:i 1961. U the pro-'

:.iv)tedby our lefialators'

•!"*• of Conuneiw!-Luth-
idgft predicted that

."\ Wit yiar would be
'• vr per cent abore the1

n7.9O0.OO0,0e0 *pent

'•re t*o per cent up
''- year before th«

only ONE
There is

only one
I:LCOME

WAGON

"» r t of
u «<HMI will hi
".mnuinUy Itfc.

U r "nformaUon m
^Vrlcome Waion In

• COLON1A
• WENEL
t ISELI1N

Call

li; 4-8355
" >uu reild« In

h >«T READING

nu
K ' . 2 7 5 9

(MUI;RKT
"'"' I I | (: \TS -

-0.110

PAOE SEVIN

Rrst
National

Stores

(REE
GoM Bond Boi „ Stamps

with a purchase of $5.00 or more
IIWIT ON( PER ADULT GOOD THRU SATURDAY, JAN 6th, 1967

igorttlit tobacco, btti, l>quo< and
frith milk fitfwpt from ilamp olltr

Save More Stamps...More Cash, Too...

AT SAFEWAY-FIRST NATIONAL!
BONELESS

TOP OR BOTTOM

ROUND
USDA
CHOICE

ROAST Ib.

275 EXTP^

j I'inast Quality Meal* . . . Unconditionally Quaranteed!

SIRLOIN TIP STEAKS ^
TENDER CUBE STEAKS 95
JUICY LONDON BROIL 95c
GROUND ROUND STEAK 89c
BONELESS SMOKED BUTTS 69

Gold Bond Stomps
Buy Ml Yiu Want

Offtr Efftctiv* thru Saturday, Jan. 6th

No Couponi Needed I

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of 1 quart can

Johnson Qlo-Coat Floor Wax

I'ofjwlar Ki'«nd.< At

50

. . . plus (Jold Bond Stamps!

«|E

25

25

25

25

25

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchai. of a 32 ounce jar

Finart Strawberry Preserves

>XTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
~ith purthoi* of a 9 ounc* packagt

Downyflako Blueberry Muffins

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchflM of a 15 ounc*

Sara Loo Chocolate Cake

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchai* of a 12 ounce potkag.

Matty Children's Bath Powder

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchoi* of a half gallon

Finatt Bleach

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of a 20 ounce bottle

Finast Catsup

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchaM of a 4 pack

Nylonge Sponges

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchoM of one pound
Skinless Frankfurters

DEL MONTE SAUCE - 10 89
DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE ^ 2 49
CAMPBELL'S SOUP - 10 1.00
DEL MONTE FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 65
WHITE TABLE NAPKINS "-= x 17

6 75
C 1.00
en« ^ bags Q Q C

3' 49

EVAPORATED MILK %
BAKED BEANS * x
) I E A U A | ) | # GetU16Ex°traefor

CLOVERDALE MARGARINE
Special Mono Sating Offer !m*

HAWTHORN stainless steel COOKWARE

Made By The
West Bend Company
WtfTERlESS COOKWARE

8 piKei In all . . . two

Itemi available oach wMk

for the next 4 week*.

Start now to build your

plete tel

I t M Ml. 1

1 | t . COVERED

SAUCE PA1 >p.cr.l 1.99
complete tel.

I t i i No. 2

2- , qt, SINGING <% Q A
TEVKETHESp.cai«*»~T

•i yyimrr

"Yor" Cjurdni Tof> QuuJitv Frozen foods

FRENCH FRIES ss-s. 2 29
GREEN BEANS s 2 29

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

CREAM CHEESE
i

Finest Fivsli Fruits uiul Vei;et(il)l«

FLORIDA ORANGES 10 29
GOLDEN CARROTS 2 19
FANCY POTATOES 10 39
DELICIOUS APPLES 3 39
CALIFORNIA AVOCADOS 10

Finast Bakery Products
BANANA
CHIFFON

CAKE
12 oz. 49

FINAST
BLUEBERRY

20 oz.49
ICUAf l.i*U S>1U«UAY, JANUAHY 6ih, \Hi

i i v i i-i oil K " J '"•*'• ' « " ' * ' "• ' <"1<l * î-"!c!'»lo
limit t|i»>nlili«. Nont i»M loi

CRACKED WHUT BREAD 2 47<

First
National

Stores

Wesson Oil *
Pizza Mix *»*.*•»
Alcoa Aluminum '•••*•«••-«».
Liquid Detergent FI"«H

Dog Yummies *•" M*.**.

Dupont Sponges
Codfish Cakes
Maple Syrup c«v

""••»

Chicken of the Sea \ t r\t.r
Chicken of the Sea tX
Bumble Bee wHwu.T,Mmii

Elbow Macaroni Mutlltri

Krispy Crackers
Chicken Chow Mein Ck

Chun King' Cl"T..!:"d*
Burry Cookies M * » * *

No-Cal Beverages Klri

Star-Kist Tuna

Ad

".r. 39«

2S.35c
^•29c

2 ' ^ 47c
k ":, 37«
r.m. 41C

33*
41«

U.31*
14tl 55<'
"M '47c

2 It29«

F a b 4?oi!Pk9.68c 20 ox. O 1

Pk,. 0 I

Ve liquid Ditergent 12 oi,
tii* 35<

Florient Air Frsihener '2 79 '

Ainvc lean ia r M 9 ^ c , .
r\ U.\ can X . O 14oi.c

Palmoliive
8ouqu«t Soap rt "bath

Zbor.

Fel Liquid ltkOlf

01 e

3r.g.bori31c Zbor. O r

"252«2

Instant Fels ",°,'-33c "^.79'
tt{.b«r 11c

Fluffy

Swan Liquid
A l l Condetufd

All ~

Rinso

Rinso

Surf

22,: 62«
24ex.

plc|.
4.9oi.

19 oi.

pko-

Whit*
23 01.

Slut 21 oi.
pkg.

7tOtf -
pkg.

Lux Flakes Hot.
pkg.

Lux Liquid Pink lotion "162'

Wisk Hquid'» 73«,5.*r35«
~ 1 I

Lifebuoy Soap *\£™ AZ 36C

Lifebuoy Soap tathSi" Vw 33«

Praise Soap " f l"§ 2 f i r29c

Lux
ToiletSoop

With Fr«i Plastic Ren

Lux Tpilet Soap>B>b st" 2 ' - 3 1 c

All Liquid 10c Off

Handy Andy 15,£ 39«

HandyAndy
^ ̂  71 C

Ronzoni p£45«
Tetlty'sJea
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 4, 1962 PAQE NINE

A NEW COLUMN
(You Name It)

,,,
K RKADF.KS—Thlg In a brand new column, which

,,oi !piwiir in ftth weekly l»»Uf. Temporarily It li without
, ,,,„,(. iirctiinlnn with thin w»fk'» paprr and concludln*

i.,.-v |. mil'!, wr arr fonductlnt a contrat to find
", ':,Vi."in . n i i w o v r f "• F o r t h r b*(lt h»»dlnu we will
!»'.nil i s? ' wiif l )on*> V o u n u s r •*n<1 l n *• m a n > ^ntrl*a
,, ,„„ wish—but plfaw make Ihfm htlff. Mall pr drllver
I'I, in I.. "N«w Column." The Wnodbrldjt Publlnhmi Com-

!n (irrrn Street. Woodbrld«e.linn

Funeral Set
For Casteras

C0LON1A - Funeral services
i for John M. Caateras, general
superintendent of the Raritan
Copper works, International
Smelting and Refining Co.,
Perth Amboy,- who died Tues-
day in his office at the plant,
;wlll be held tomorrow morning
at 10 o'clock from the Grelnfir
[Funeral Home, 44 Qreen Street,
j Woodbridge. He was 46 years
!old.
I Mr,.Casteras, who resided on

castenw; a son, John E., and
R daughter, Susan, both at

Y., and a

c;.mp across a rather amusing story at the Forge
n thr other day. It seems that someone asked

:,,. manager. Bill Croker, how his callouses were
InmiinK along, and the story goes back to Christ-

i, iimp. Bill had installed a pretty Yule tree in
, lobby of the restaurant— the kind that kept
miiiR in a circular movement When one of the
, n ,, ;krci where the manager was, a wit told him
,,! mil was in the basement with his back on "a
••',• and feet straight up in the air diligently !tatl copper Works in 1937 as

round disc to keep the tree in motion.

"'

'Ash, Peekskiu, N.

)westfieW.r8' J ° h n <

| Mr. Casteras was with the

| R a r l t f t n C o p P e r W o r l " { o r 2 4

': n r , t employed at the Rari-j

he must be getting pretty tired," the other to Magnesium Eiecktmn Ltd.,
ud

ilcistand that John Simon, Grove Street,
: A course in foreign affairs — hoping

nuiiilly to become a member of the Diplomatic
!„ . Also, that Pinto is looking for a part
i |oi) for a few months. We wonder why . . .
look at Mayor Walter Zirpolo's car it would

That's the reason for the callouses. . ,„.„ _ „ , ,.,
t in 1942. Following this asslun-

, ment, he was transferred to a
basic magnesium operation at
Henderson, New, as refinery
superintendent In March, 1943.

Returning to the copper
works here ln January, 1945. as
assistant metallurgist, Mr. Cas-i
teras was advanced to the furn-j
Hce department as superlntend-

,. . , .. tent in October, 1945. He became

,,;„ ar to be just an ordinary member of the auto Wiuant general superintend-
:i.,:uMiy. But, it ain't so. When the rains are heavy ,e"t in July. 1958. and appointed
! there is plenty of snow on the ground, all His.

Honor has to do Is push a button and the body of
ti > machine raises eight inches higher above the
mound Another button— and down she goes to

Incidently, we found out that he gets
exercise by walking his dogs two miles a day.

'" °°
A native of New York City,

Sub-Junior Women Plan
Benefit Dance, March 17

WOODBRIDOK Hans lor
a dance to benefit the special
Sub-Junlov Woman's project
were announced by Bonnie
Denys, chairman, at a meeting
at the home of Janice Peck,
president, 37 Hollywood Drlvt.
The affair will be held Marah

WOODBRIDOE — Funeral In at the Woodbridse Method-
snvices for Stephen Hegyi, 55 1st Church. Live music will b?

his

Car Victims'
Burial Today

and wife, Elizabeth Rad-
not! Hi-gyl, 49, of 587 Almon
Avenue, who were killed Mon-

featured and a St. Patrick's
Day theme will prevail.

Tentative plans were slio
made by department chairman,

day In an automobile accident!8 h a r o n Mul l«n and Carolyn
Cacciola. to conduct an all-oc-of the Pennsylvania. Turnpike,
caslon card sale and candy salt

near Feastervllle in Bucks to b e n e f H t n e B r f t U I e a n d P o u t

County, Pa., will be held thls|pius One project respectively,
morning at«9 o'clock from the The veterans department.
Orelner Funeral
'Green Street and

Home,
at 9:30

Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Church, Amboy Avenue, where
a Solemn High Mass of Requ-
iem will We sung.

Mr. and Mrs. Hegyi were
communicant bf Our Lady of
Mt. Cum*!-Oh«r«l>.-Ntr,-Hetyi

headed by Noreen Dalton, will
conduct a guided tour of a Rail-
way department store, January
13.

Nancy Trieder, a member of
the cast, reported rehearsals
are now in progress for th«
club's entry in th^ Sixth Dis-
trict Little Theatre Drama

was employed for 11 years at Trieder and Michele Stahl were

FIREMEN BATTLE DENSE SMOKK,: This was thr scene at the Bacskay Building, NPW Brunswick Avenup, Fords, at 6:30
Sunday mortiinf as firemen worked feverislily to «el thr blaze under control. William Chismar, FlopcUwn Fire Company,
was admitted for treatment of smokr poisoning at I'crth Amboy Genrnil Hospital. Others treated and released were Wil-
liam Mauro and Arthur Pierrie, Hopelawn Fire Co., and Anthony Horvath and George Fcrdinandsen, Fords Fire Co.

the American Smelting and Re-
fining Co., Perth Amboy. He
was a member of Local 365
Smelting and Refinery Work-
ers.

Mrs. Hegyi was employed at
.Alpha Industrial Services, Lin-
jden for 10 years.

The couple are survived by a
daughter, Miss Eva Hegyi; Mrs.
Hesyi's mother, Mrs. Margaret
Radnoti, Woodbridge and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Arthur F. Pottle, Jr.,
in Prance.

Burial wil
Cemetery.

be in St. James

with a degree in chemical en-
'«»™«ta« twm Rmuriaer poiy.
technical Iiwtltute, Troy N Y,
m MM. HI* muter1* dw<* v u
'lit dots not play golf— believing that both he and 'conferred by Steven* Institute

in, ,„ u will get the benefit of good health by these - i T S £ 5 i ' L
hikes

| u .
•« professional engineer in Ne-
vndm and New Jersey. He was a .
member of the American Instl-
tut* of Mining and Metaiimgi-

Rotary ciub.

Woodbridge Township might well take note of
:„ move instituted by our neighbor, Edison. The

!•"!;<; meeting Department went ahead and com-
iv.-ted the placing of 280 new street* on 1,00QLOI-

,'..i.l township maps and names ore being changed
..:: the signposts. We could sure use this plan here
i. Woodbridge— with the numerous street dupli-
ations It would not only help your guests find
nil home bui would make the Post Office Depart-

iKii! emergency vehicles and delivery vans a
mu h happier lot. The idea was broached here
•lMiiy years ago when plans were originated to
n;mu' duplicate streets after local men who died

. . . . . . . . .
in service, but nothing ever became of it.

• • * •
shooting a deer was an easy matter to Alex Poos,

^-0 Oak Avenue, Woodbridge, but skinning it be- graduates, it carries three aca
i-jiiu' quite another matter. Al was observed in his ;J™plet

c
l0^lts (or sfttl5fftclory

i'ark yard during a recent cold spell, trying to skin j preliminary registration win
i irozen carcass by pouring boiling hot water over \C]OK J«nu»ry m and tmai reg-
. „ . i i # i i n M v • Utration. January 26.
i There were a lot of cellar partie*New Years

In Horticulture
I NEW BRUNSWICK - Rut-;
'ger* will offer its evening'
course in basic horticulture be-
gjimtnK January 1.
'Classes will meet 15 Wednes-

day evenings from 6:30 to 9:10
In Blake Hall. College of Agri-

culture
j Jn former years the course
has attracted serious hobbyists

?

There were a lot of cellar parties,New Year's
II seemed that half the people we talked to

i had one or went to one.

Registra-
tion Includes offering a tran-
script of a hlnh school record.

Feei for tuition and registra-
tion amount to $46.50.
! The CoUeup of Agriculture

offers the course in cooperation
with University College, the
evening degree-granting branch

Get Ted "The Tailor" Wilk to get started on a
-.in of funny stories and he'll keep you amused
'••••<• bet ter p a r t of a n evening. If T e d asks you |of the University.

„ ' . , . . . , ? . - „ , . 4 1 Further Information is avail-
'AHiit "sex is — fire back a t h i m With " i t s a Store a W e i r o m »ne Registrar, Uni-

versity College, 77 Hamilton
Street, New Brunswick.

appointed club photographer
and scrapbook chairman re-
spectively.

In lieu of a gift exchange and
Christmas party a Chinese a u c
tlon was held with Miss Mullen,
Braille chairman, ln charge,
Maryann Symchlk served ai
auctioneer,

A donation of $10 was mad«
to the Independent-Leader
Christmas Fund. In conjunct
tion with the Oeneral Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs' crusad*
for auto seat belts, Mrs. Mi-
chael W. Stroln, club advisor,
distributed pamphlets entitled,
"The Big Plus—Seat Belts".

Mrs. Robert Fenner, state
youth cooperation chairman,
will be special guest at the next
regular meeting, Wednesday at
the Independent-Leader Build*
ing, 18 Green Street. Mrs. Fen-
ner will conduct a physical fit-
ness program. •

Meeting Planned
By City of Hope
FORDS — A meeting for the

organization of a chapter of
City of Hope -will be held Mon-
day at the home of Mrs. Mur-
ray Schmidt, 17 O'Hara Street.
City of Hope wages its battles

j against the catastrophic diseas-
es, cancer, leukemia, blood,
heart, and chest maladies and
certain hereitary diseases.

City of Hope National Medi-
cal Center is located in Durate,
California, approximately 20
miles from downtwon Los An-
geles. It is a freen non-sectarian
center and open to all. i The girls made snowmen,

Further information may be [holding toys and books for the
Schmidt,ichildren's ward at the Perth

'Amboy General Hospital.

Brownies Make Toys
For Hospital Warij,

FORDS—Brownie Troop 146
held its first meeting of trie
new year at the home of their
leader, Mrs. John Yanik on
Tuesday. I

Juliette Chech was elected
president and Elizabeth Peder-
son was elected treasurer.

obtained from -Mrs.
LI 9-5742.

< n Fifth Avenue.", , , , John Tomczuk was SO
H>ll,d With his first deer that he went out

and priced the job of having the entire animal ^ | • p ,
tufted so he could have it placed in front of his L l U O 1 l

nit-place for Dr. John Loao to see. . , , .Then there
i-i the other Woodbridge man who had to cut up his
!»ick in sixteen pieces so all the members of the
P'lty would be satisfied. The chops must have
!>mi scare*.

Members of the Luncheon Club met at WojOd-
biKî e Howard Johnson's oyer the holidays as
musts of Peter Sideris, but things didn't seem
quite the same as In paat years. The unofficial
1 'iiairman of the group, Charles E. Gregory, was no
• present.

la attend&we were hta^lQM a*KKtftta«, Ed Allen,
rry Campion, Tony ickert, Irving Hansen, Bob

oyt, Jim Delancy, Augie Oreiner, Loren Kemp,
l Kreutzberg and Everett Reid This group has
f n meeting regularly tor the past 14 years.

•, " l » • • «

Officer Joe thought he would have some fun the
day but hl» idea almost backfired. He went

visit some friend* and as a gag covered his face
ketchup, and after picking up a neighbor's

walked into a roomful of startled people, ex-
g "Get me a doctor" One pewon*^» « «

l|(i, almost fainted. . •.. Mark McClain, who was
(l|i the Board of Education from 1828 to 1934, as
•'''airman of the ntWetic committee, likes to tell
Hixmt the time he had trying to get shoes for the
'""tbali team. When'he, told the other Board mem-

the price of the much needed footgear they
t passed out—but he got the shoes, . . .

» • « •

had a fine chat with Nate Duff, the former
(Continued on ?m ">

Membership Tea
WOODBRIDQE — The Jan-

lary meeting of Emblem Club
151 will be held at the Hungar-
an Reformed church Hall,

School Street, Monday night at
:00, with Initiation of several

members taking place and final
ilans for a membership tea to

be made.
The tea wil be held at the

home of Mrs. George Qerek
president, 86 High Street, Sun-
day afternoon, January 14, to
ncourage all wives of members

of Woodbrigde B.PO.E. Lodge
to become members of the club.

A committee meeting will be
held tonight, 8:00 at the home
if Mrs. O«rek, High Street.

WASHERS DAMAGED
COLONU — Two

machines at the Imnan Avenue
Laundermut were damaged and
a sign on the .window was so
badly marred it will have to be
redone, Stephen Olkowskl, the
owner, reported to police Tues-
day.

Of the sisterhood of the Park-
way Jewish Center will be held
January 19 at the home of Mrs.
Lionel Wolpert, 19 Varady
Drive,

PRESCRIPTIONS
We Will

DELIVER
All of Your

DRUG NEEDS
CalJ ME 4-0809

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 Main St., Woodbrldia

ALL THAT REMAINED: When the fin- was over in the liucsk.iv KuildiiiR <m New Brunswick Avenue, Fords, Sunday, this is
what remained of the restaurant purt of the structure. Damage was very heavy

„ waging scout Groups
an Avenue! 1

Entertain Aged
ISEUN—Brownii' Girl Scouts;

of Troop }28, Menlo Park, join-

SISTERHOOD MEETING

ed with tl
to sing

Scouts of Troop 12

winch hud bien made at troopjSPECIAL MEETING
meetings.

The Brownie Troop is under
the leadership of Mrs. Ruth
Hues.

UIMiO PARTY SET

FORDS — The Raritan Val-
•lstmas carols andlley Lodge B'nai B'rlth Men and

Scout songs at the Danish
r— The next meeting Home for the Aged, Metuchen.

the Ramot Chapter, B'nai
B'rith Women will sponsor a

The Brownies presented table bingo party at the Old Soldier's
favors filled with candy and
popcorn which they had made,
and the Girl Scouts presented
place mats and bird feeders

Home, Menlo Park, Wednesday,
7:30 P. M. After the bingo, cig-
arettes will be distributed and
refreshments served.

"Rahway's Newest and Finest Restaurant"

The CROSS KEYS
RESTAURANT

and HOTEL
- featuring -

FINE FOOD and COCKTAILS
FAMILY DINNERS - CHILDREN'S MENU
LUNCHEON SERVED DAILY from 11:30

Catering on Premises or to Take Out
OPEN 7 DAVS - SUNDA* PROM 1 P. M.

37 W. Cherry Street, Rahway, N. J.
Freo parking - Tel. H I 1-5759 - Alr-CondiUoned

Weddings * Birthday Parties * Office Parties * Banquets *
Service Groups and All Clubs Welcome if

PORT READING — There
(ill be a special meeting of the
adles Auxiliary of the Port
leading Fire Company tonight
t 8 o'clock in the Fire House,
Vest Avenue.

illliliiiiiiii

Wver a J4aU-
at

J-^erional A

3. Jit 3U
Throughout

nliddleSex County

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

Est. 1904 - AUGUST P. GREINER, Director

Phone
ME 4-0264

44 Green Street
Woodbridge

1 mi
Planning Any Building or Repairs?

AXIA
Finance

your

Need!

Froper upketp of your Home
protects your Investment, avuids
larger Rxpeniteg later on, &nd
hrlps to rnilntaln or inrttuse
the value of your property. It
alto Increases trw whole family's
enjoyment of your honu1 The
same Is true of man; form* of
home modernization.

Home improvements can bt It-
nante* conveniently h«m Utrouib
our home modernization Ivans.
Such loans can be urranged
quickly, even though there Is a
mortgage un your hume. We'll
gladly furnish any needed in-
formation, If you'll phone, write
or pay us a visit.

INSURED
SAVINGS

Current
Dividend

Per
Annum

Anticipated

AXIA
Federal Savings
and Loan Assoc.

THESE ABE TYPICAL
HOMK RKI'AIR LOANS

When You

Borrow

$ 200

SOU
BOO
750

1,000

1.S00

2,500

S.5M

Vou Pa> Back "
Monthly

~lt Mos.

f 6.39
15.91
19.11

' 2S.9S

31.94
47.91

79.85

"n MOS."

915.66
1 20.19

81.18
51.96
11.89

Lout we unwnd tor shorter p«rt-
160* Irvtaf Street, BUhway «}». oJ count, 9t%t tthw amounti

fUlton 1-4Z42 with proportionate i
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THE LOST ART OF CO>YERSA TION
For property ownen c o n c e r n e d

I abort next JBsrt • I I S M I M B I — and
j tax bfK — tim Sorepart of January

. the Bcw Jeaej Imxpajen Association.

During thb period tecal assessors,
under tbe law. preriJe taxpayers *:&
an <_T5HW 1 i»"tty to oneae into tbsr of-

Xfferi U tL

C,Ji tor

Report horn WtAhft-

j y s f c Department Questions Purpose
Of Fsr Ptay Committee Organizations;

fices to ch«± their assessment Srurw
far 19©. This, in tern, prorate t
poini of negotiation for the pcrpos* of
correcting any error* pnor to the Jan-
uaii 10 ilf iriHfif when the assessor

me the wmidpai taeagvent
ist and fepflcate with the county
board of taxation. Solace of time tsd
place of the inspection is
m the

The figure provides OE*

The Year Ahead

of two elements essential to computing
the 1M2 tax bfH The other facto?.
the local tax rase — wffl not be known
until after adaption of the new year s

of goveniment

Taxpayer! can watch the Latter pro-
cedare, toa Newspapers, is addition

Mayer Walter Zspoio* Xew Year \ to providing current news.cs badge*.
ige eoeuised t oamplete detcrip-j V*t?***tioa dertioproents. will carry
*./ t ^ * T_ ._uu. ii . *tiL*a n unrl* *VLI4 *H» & fVati^# /V { U DHOuC DCKi^tt
01 tCP wC^aaGip S QKfli aou *uF ^ ' -• • - ^ ^ ~— "

-netbods wiari be hopes the Ttrwa f condncted by the mmdeipal
Committee wil use » realne the ob-
Jectires.

In an eight-point program, Mayor
fcirpoto told o. his plans to honor the
pubBcs Tight to kDoV: v> ptace ex-
acting coQdltio&i of sale on the pur-
chase of aS Townsinp-owntd property
to insure its best use. par^culaity in
tbe deveJopzaeni cf industrial sites; to

, keep a tight control on large-scale
t Presidential building" to fftTr*Ttiitf cots-
Jbct of interest on the part of public
officials; to take advantage c'. all avai"-

VjaMe federal ana state-aid programs;
ts insist that a full «rvrf public discus-
sion be held on all capital tmprore-
ment needs of the school system: to
aid in every constructive way the
study for anew Township charter and

. finally, to ''workuTtcfasingry to attract
' aew industry to provide tax ratabks."

body, as well as those of counties ard
school districts — all of which figu;
in the local tax rate. Many citizens,
parUrulariy those in the organized
taxpayer movement, win closely ob-
serve the budget proceedings and. in
many instances^ cooperate with local
officials prior to the budget bearings.

Local frfPHali in many municipali-
ties also are alerting property owners
to the desirability of completing pay-

ment of c n t l r te to Mui .
to pay jocal taxes witnm the year cu«
enlarges the "reserre tor nnooHected 'st

to 52 i.«
plus the !>!•:.>

: aw!
»r,<J SpateHealth Hints

: J U S ! PARAGRAPHS

Under the Capitol Dome
VW w* w w * ^ ^ W ŵ F̂ Î̂ Pv

Tiis a :be !
t t i t T-.-J.

bills tor an taxpayers.
b u d g e t This in turn, bOOSts 1962 tax'eensaofifci T £ be M«i-fc*t leader. Sam Secrr-a H?r_-y MUST C* ii» Se

-̂ T̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂^ &j t » ' achedoled is-M. FaOOKE. A^^rj Piri, rZ. trrofrsier rJl « a i tt
a" nrw Gwreracs be rt-eleoecL izz G s x zi \ix ar^re. a c r s i ^ i to? bail.

p£.Twia=. nvxzzti

of thebl fhc -•
^ . Urtu on thia p l a n e t - V ^

HeraW-

IC*'iX 8* Ske D m
• woman «it> a ::

t e u • bif kfcc cv :
warj3« '.t on her aie«T» • • .::

» Mort-

Alttough Mayor Zirpolo has great
- hopes for the future progress of the

'Tffwmhip, be fltfl not attempt to patnt
just a pretty pkture and let it go at
that He noted there are several handi-

•"caps, including tbe fact that the new
-administration "will start out with
"'VirituaDy no cash available" although

"-,, jibe previous administration w** into
:. office "with almost $1 million available
»"-|n c u b surplus wMch wajs used to off-

set anticipated costs of government"

~7 Despite the handicap, the mayor
expressed the belief that with the help

~~tt the people—for we all have a com-
. moo purpose—the governing body will

»-teach its goal successfully, i

• Committeeman John Svanko, in a
J;mmority report, also pointed to the
** need fox restrictions on major sub*

I ; divisions. He asked for the strengthen-
f *; ing of the aoning ordinance to "abfb-
\ ^ gate such nuisance variances as per-
? •« tain to gasoline statkms." He~ also

J, urged contirjuance of the mayor's
i J| "gripe'* sessions on Wednesdays when

•• residents may personally discuss their
£ grievances. Mr. Evanko, too, "looks
£ forward" to cooperation between the

I • Town Committee and the Charter
•• Study Commission.

The Extremist*

Tbe nation has good cause to fear

j Tbe S a a Secate rtl coos-,0* c ^ - : o Q - v - ^ ^
iprae 11 BepoKicasa and lflOt-*3" J**-* - ^
DeooeraU, *bile Use Geiseral ^*c-^-

' :x

E*XT»K^ cf

•jp cf^r
CtaaBr

hoar c>; 1X0 a refific on- «t-j usaiilT i man * t» «•••
Ftrf^r A*es'-i Re*»- it — CcdOTeer. Pinatt* (
Ac:. Kxe '^ea fc"T*.

-'tu AS*Z*U TZ

over a tie S*r.- srs^r donni 2M1

B Mejr« :»«•

on Jir^r?

jp ttem*4 » n j »; mac *b^
taanism, the words of David Lawrence toe s«ate Praiacy u d ?«-;•». tin* a * *

are Tery appropriate, A short time a g o ^ ™ ^ ^ ^ ga^cjem^- Beta-,
Lawrence pointed out in his OOlUton ate Pnci S. y»i*»i A'^isae, rtase teas a p
that both the true conservative and'* < £ « « * * * « * ^ ^ £
the true liberal want to preserve the semus- chtzk* v. stad-'sfts it a jswpe

* , C^e Mu, wa be te U» reir. f
F5«r Uadcr. AwJUi* U» mart smpcrun; ' * te

JUST PARAGRAPHS tic*

Tb*

:a recognaed ieaden over border.
- J o s * Svxia tad Hto*2B V. S. iaoe*

r> 3ed u Cola oot ibelier w
1J n>le» or.

* - * crop R*- £.:o<;

SS J IT
oop ma«

Tbe word liberal has come
disrepute in recent yean because the
radicals who are doing violence to the
Constitution say they are liberals and
speak of themselves as pursuing tbe
liberal cause. This is not true.

In being alarmed over the rise of ex-1
treme light Wing rnAir»M*m many of
our i**ntirtg politicians and govern-j
rnent nffirutk act as though tht» were |
tbe only threat to the U. S form of
constitutional government There is I
also a very real, and much older threat, j
from the left

The truth is that tbe great majority I
of Amprifnjt are nri&ieT radicals of']
the left or the right and will not be j
sold either bLU of goods. Tbe best an-
swer American government can. give I
to communism is to provide a steadily
higher and higher standard of Irving,
protect individual freedoms and pro-
vide desired public services in tbe com-
mon interest and welfare of tbe peo-
ple. AD such progress is not commu-

» ~ , XOO L3-£r~t

\ f It appears as if both parties agree
| ••• on the needs of the Township. We can
i l -on ly hope that petty polities'will not n i s t ic m " ^ i« " t ™ that the
ijjitoterfe^ with the objective^-comple-i ******* « h o u i d P ° » constantly
,} •• tion of which Is desperately needed.
i •> Is it too much to hope for these

*; Congratulation*

£ We offer sincere congratulationa to
"»»Ibaeph P. Somers, of Woodbridge, who,
» « p Jlew Year's Day, was appointed

County Industrial Commis-
sioner.

Energetic and resolute, Mr. Somers
L b bound to bring the same determina-

tion to succeed to bis new post as be
did previously as Township Demo-

! < m t k leader and more recently as
*'County leader and clerk to the Board

freeholders.

The new Industrial CoramlMtoner,
•we are certain, will work to gain the
j b » t possible industrial advantages for

great metropolitan county-not
' conjuring up an unlikely vision, but

sincere, intelligent t n d judicious

**•

W« wteb Mr Somers food lock with
t «Ofk wbkb wlH bendtt aH of Ifid-

Atwot County.

larger and larger. Tbe danger from
the left is Just as great, or greater,
than tbe recently-publicBed danger
from the radicals of the

La^Offictr-Woman .

It was recently announced that the'
United States Navy assigned the first
woman, Lieutenant Chariene L Sune-
son, 27, to tea duty as a line officer
One cannot help but be slightly
amused, anticipating the reaction of
some of tbe old salts who encounter
the first woman line officer.

It would be expected that most la-
dies would *jfr* the ajfyurKfmfnt in
their stride and exhibit that cmfle
which showed the realiiaUon that the
inevitable feas taken place. It is prob-
ably with same, misgiving that the
average "»»i* realties the

Know Your Representatives
Tt» De« ettarn n an aeQft atam. ont who ia akn

uid ( o a to ON ntiea to mam tbe beet potUbie m-
tantttaoo. Tte beB repctaentatiie Is coe v t e cooperate*
•Ufa bb cttBdaeDtt and k ready aad tacer to neehc
tbelr v ien

BetevtOi a n the camea of lour njnmetMOra. Keep
D toocb •tth tbem

soun
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TanoBao. Woodmidae
Edvard CrabW,

Dorea

Hem

TO dorn 53.O0C. s2t«e
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ttoe toulr nta oi tfce <73p
HJfber prxes ic: pe*ch« i^
Mnebeirics ressrjclwl tJi* iro
in Take soaserhit Lartr po-
tato prices were e2iei by higiK
pnce» far nreev poatoe*

Tbe t « lnO±4 cropi r. or-
der o! niue i:»-

ll StUM

Owdi tad DwMerkecfcs
Sccttaa* :t westi u i.' Use
tr.trr^L«:; «ni»Rs of l i n
X^UL bf*acbe»: the «ere>

T« :U -adjoal aed Ui* a*t»
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130 Years of Service
to our Customers

T. L WATSON & CO.
ISTABUSHtD 1U1

MONROE A. WEIANT
XEMBU XEW T O U AMI

A3OX1CA.\ STOCX EXCHANGES

Perth M t y lititaal latfc UMu
i t tke S Caram U 1-UM

U TXAU K rtXTH AJOOT

130.0M:

of this latest announcement. The irony
of the whole situation appears to us to
be the fact that lieutenant 8uneaon
was assigned to the transport named
• a n a This undoubtedly is a bad

tf Cbtsif FrtdsiUen
Karl & Metner. Preadeat. Rstcen DnrtwStf

Bro&nrldi
Oearte L Banon. Jr, IS Unit Rot l LavTtuce tax*

VUltfe, New Bnmcrtek-
tOjtf* S UcAubewk Itev 8ra&flr>o.
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helm Man Named
Rhodes Candidate

IHFX1N — Anthony C.
Miistallsh, 21, »on nf Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony W. Muatallih
of 9 Westburjr Road and a
New York University prr-
mrdlful student, nan heen
selected an a candidate for a
Rhnile* Scholarship,

The selection wag an-
nounced by the N«w York
State Committee for the Elec-
tion of Rhode* Scholars.

He will enter the Middle
Atlantic District finals In
Baltimore, Maryland and will
compete against two nomi-
nees each from New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Mainland, Del-
aware. West Virginia and thr
District of Columbia. Four of
the finalist* will be chosen to
enter Oxford, England, next
fall for two

READV TO SERVE I8FXIN: Above U the n#w pout office on Middlesex-Essex Turnpike, which win be dedicated with
appropriate ceremonies January IS.

\tfew Iselin Post Office
To be Dedicated Jan. 13

- iselin Lions Club:
i Chamber of Com-

„„!,., are serving M the dedl-
commlttee for the new

F o r m e r postmasUrii whoi
served Iselin were Thomas fear-
clay, 1815-1876: Arbtjur
1878-1877; James Dunn,

l i l l H I H V

dedicated Saturday,
13 at 2 P. M, William

Hoff;
1877;

post Offlce which will b« Mrs. Ellen Dunn, 1877-1892;!
.Philip c. Wormun, 1892-1901:t
i Michael Finegan, 1901-1914;

v postmaster, announc- Ella T. Finegan, 19W-1911;
,rtny' jWlnftetd 8. HancocK, 1917-

A,,,OUK the guest, expected to »»«; lauto R. Frtotetti March
• t o May, 1925; Frank Dl Tom-•i. nd are Senator Harrison A.

Jr. Senator Clifford aaio, May

C.lM\ CongreMman Peter Alice L.
Mayor Walter

Commltteemen Thorn-
and Dr. Ralph Ba-

„„. Fourth Ward.
H( presenting the Pott OtBoe

),;,;,iinii>nt will be Senior Field
, ; . ice services Officer, Joseph
Umauna, Field 8ervtees Offl-

,. Anthony A. Vertelta, Postal

to December,
Hamiey,

1925:

jii>i«Tior» E. J. Lewis, E.
>v A W. Sweet and O.

y, m r j
1925 to June. 1933, Frank MM-!
trangelo, August, 1933-1054;
Robert J. Short, 1954-1958 The
present postmaster, Mr. Rrccly
was appolned on January 27,
1856. He has been a Post Office
employe since 1933.

A.
, together with poit-

is f rom surroundini

All residents and patrons of
the post ofllce are InvlU-d to
the dedication and tour of the
post offlce.

Holds
Annual Yule Party

ISEUN - The SPEB8QSA
It* annual Christmas

Tin new pott office is locat-
ed HI Middlesex-Essex Turn-

kr w»s constructed under the
I P O S '
| t i n i (

Mr Reedy explained.
cl'T this program, Invtit-

|tti> nt financing la used to ob-
uredod facilities which re-

|m,un under private ownership,
local taxes arid lease the

niws to the Federal lovem-
it At the same time the

linrd ol large outlays of money.
If mm the Federal treasury tor'lMi BIRTH RATE DOWN
IfiiMructlon purposes Ueltmln- According to the Public
|ai d !Health Service there was a de-

Wheti the Isettn Post Office I cllne m the UM birth rate.
,H- first esUbtouKii In 1875 It*:However, they expect 1061 'to
n<ipts ran about $300 a year.;be a record year.

iTodny the post office has 31; There were approximately
lf!;:i>kivt'.s u compared to flveji.OOQ fewer births
I about io years ago This year I960 than were

1151. Information indicates the

at
John Powers, director of the

singing group, was presented
with a lift. "Santa Claus" ap-
peared and passed out gifts to
all members.

The 8PEB8Q8A has tenta-
tively made plans to slnn at1

several events In the coming
year.

4-H Teenettes Hold
Annual Holiday Fete
ISELIN—The 4-H Tmnette

of Iselin held Its annual holi-
day party at the home of Mr
Rudolph Kummlei, Coope
Avenue.

MrR. Joseph Rapacioll of Co
Ionia, leader of the 4-H, wh
has been 111. was a specia

st. Other guest* were the
Rlrls' mothers.

An exchange of Rifts was
held and several Christmas
Kames were played with An-
gel Ik a Hoher and Donna Cara-
vella emerging the winners.
Elizabeth Davis T U honored
on her birthday.

The Club donated two baskets
to needy families of the com-
munity.

Linda and Artene Cwiekalo
were hostesses.

The next meeting will be
Mondtiy, when the program
will be "Safety" with Linda
and Arlene Cwlekala as speak-
ers. A business meeting and
party will be conducted. Andrea
Tomczyk will be honored on
her birthday.

Christmas Tree Burning
Planned for Tomorrotp

Woman's Club
• Planning; D
| FORDS - Mrs. O. A.
nnhllclty chnirmnn, announced
! today Pinna arc belnu furthered

FORDS - Rev. EldonR.
Stohs, pastor of Our Redeemer
Lutheran Church, announced
the second annual ChrlstmM
tree burning will be held (to-
morrow night beginning at 7̂ 00
| at the nlay field on th» comer

Nebel,.of pifth street and

;by the Wnman's Club of Fords Der8 o f t n e c n i i r c h »nfl
munlty are Invited to

Avenue. An area has been SfO*
vlded on the field where m*n-

|for n sqnarp dftnee, January 13,
|l:l(i P. M for t.h» benefit ofitheir
itho llhrarv. Mrs. Robert Ohl-1

jwm IK rhnlvmnn and Mrs.
jOipsti'r Bnglnskl Is co-chnlr-

depttit
i

T o m o r r o w p v e n l n R t h e

h fc

'Club will meet at. the library,
land husbands will be guests/A
[fil "Bf th D " ill b

wh0 « a t h f r WH'
ifilm, "fleforr the Day." will be »n OPporUinlty to loin In .,
Isluiwii by a representative ofi"'n«ln« w Chrt^maa and
it ho Snoinl Security' Admlnlstra- Epiphany carols
|tion nnd thp Social Security

i will br explained.

MRS. FRANK ANIZELL, JR.

Miss Helen Jean Lahaie
Weds Frank Anizell, Jr.

hear ihe
iccount of "The riming of th*
Maul" AS the; worshipped the
Christ Child. J

Rev. Stohs commented, "hiv-
ing such a Christmas tree buttl-
ing helps to eliminate snail
fires set by youngsters ptcUnf
up discarded trees. This burn-
ing ceremony Is also a very It-
ting -way for disposing of teeet
that have been used for a rttti-
lous purpose. Being held on the
eve of the Epiphany we are rt-
minded of the coming of ttrt

MENbb PARK TERRACE —
St. Cecelia's Church was the
setting Saturday afternoon for
the marriage of Helen Jean La-
hale, daughter of Sgt. and Mrs.
James Hudson, 117 Jefferson
Street, and PFC Frank Anlzell,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Anlzell, 95 Pershlng Avenue,

Library to Inform
Group of Operations
ISELIN — Staff members of

St. Cecelia's Free Catholic Li-
brary will be hostesses to a
delegation from St. Joseph's
Church, Carteret, Wednesday
In the library quarters. The
group from St. Joseph's, head-
ed by Mrs. Ruth Fondi, are in-
terested In establishing a par-
ish and school library at St.
Joseph's in the near future.

Also attending will be Rev
Dominic Manzo, pastor of St.
Joseph's Church; Sister Min-
neta, principal of St. Joseph'
8chool, and Rev. Robert E.
Mayer, parish assistant at St.
Cecelia's Church and library
moderator.

Mrs. Edward Campbell, hea<
librarian, and a number o:
committee chairmen, will ex-
plain the duties and routine ol

ItrJO.OOO in stamps were sold as
Irompari-d to $15,000 10 years 19B1 births will be appreciably

more.

THOMAS JOSEPH

COSTELLO
Funeral Hornet

Qreen 8t ft Cooper

Iselin, N. J.

tote ft Center Sts.

Perth Amboy N. I

HI 2-0075

High Faculty Member
Bride of Joseph Ruskai
ISEUN — At a double rlnglfrom Bloomfleld High School

ceremony Saturday morning lnjand Caldwel College of Women,

establishing and
parish library.

operating a

jour Udy of Peace Church,
Fords, Miss Elvira Loretta
Pavia, daughter of Mrs. Mario
Pavla, 203 High 8treet, Metuch-
en. became the bride of Joseph Iselin Junior High School.
8. Ruskal, son of Mrs. Rose
Ruskal, 81 Caroline Street,
Woodbrldge, and the laU Jo-
seph Ruskat. Rev. Thomas J.
O'Connor of 8t. Francis Church,
Metuchen, officiated.

The bride was escorted to the _ . . . . _
Utar by her godfather, Louia 1*11*11 Aid Lecluret

Her husband, a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School, If
employed by Public p8ervice
Transport, Maplewood, on the
supervisory staff.

Monaco, Newark.
Maid of honor was Miss R1U

Shaw, Warrensville, O., and
serving as best man was James
Mayer, Woodbrldge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruskal will re-
side at
tuchen.

The

459 Grove Street, Me-

bride was graduated

POLKOWITZ
WELL SELL YOU A BRAND NEW

'62 BUICK
Coupe For Only: Convertible Coupe For Only:

$2194 $2428
LESS OUR USUAL HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE

POLKOWITZ MOTORS
233 New Brunswick Av«. HI 2-0100 Perth Amboy

Caldwell, and received a mas-
ter's degree from Montclair
State College, Upper Montclair.
She is a guidance counselor at

CYO Mghts to be
Resumed Tomorrow

ISEUN — The CYO of St.
Jecella's Church will again hoi

"CYO Nlte" tomorrow after
two-week holiday Intermis-

sion.
Activities will start at 7:0

,M. at Iselin Junior High
School, with basketball an
other sports on the program
A tooyie, "Our Man In Havana"
starring Alec Gulness, will be
shown in Our Lady of Lourdes
Hall after which refreshments
will be served and dancing held
until U P.M.

Admission is by CYO mem-
bership card and a nominal
fee.

To be Continuted
COLON1A — In lisu of the

scheduled program on Civil De-
fense and In answer to num-
erous requests, William Yorke,
president of Colonla District 12
First Aid Squad, will return
January 10 at the meeting o
School 17 PTA to continui
"The Three B's to First Aid'
ing" begun last term.

Mrs. Laurence Dlmalo, pro
gram chairman, announced his
first program on emergency
breathing was so enlightening
that he has been asked to re
turn. A film will be shown on
"Bleeding and Broken Bones.
A question and answer period
wil be conducted.

VILLAGE INN
Bar & Restaurant
t Green St., Woodbridgt

(Cot. Rihwij Are.)

Home Cooked
LuBcheons and Dinners

Served Dally
11 A. H. ni l CloriDI, KM A. SI

Sunday from 3:00 P. M. to
Closing (Midnight)

Authentic

HOME-MADE SPAGHETTI,
Usagna. Ravioli, Plna

B»t I

i Jerky's Urgew Volume Bulck Dealer

Serving the Public for Over 45 Years

TAK1-0OT 0RDKV4
CAUL ME 4-KBM

BREAKFAST,
LUNCH, DOWER

Htni l a Oof DUW
0(11; **><•>• *>•• *• * •

,*> •

Rev. DeMarsella offlcl-Iselin.
ated.

The bride, given In marriage
by her father, was attired In a

own of Chantllly lace featur-
ing a scooped neckline, long
pointed sleeves, and a chapel
length train. Her fingertip veil
of illusion was attached to a
crystal queen's crown.

Matron of honor was Mrs
Louise Tompkins. Boston, Mass
sister of the bride. Bridesmaids
were Miss Peggy Stevely, Me-
tuchen; Miss Joan Anizell, Ise-
lin, sister of the bridegroom;
Miss Lorraine Lahaie, sister o
the bride, and Miss Betty Lou
Cotellesso Metuchen'

Serving as best man was Ed
ward Bernidelle, H i g h l a n d
Park. Ushers were Maurice La-
hale, brother of the bride; and
Claude Lahaie, Boston, Mass.,
also a brother of the bride.

After a trip to New York, the
couple will make their home in
France where PFC Anlzell will

tour of duty for

Plans 1*8 be Made
For Blue & Gold Fete

ISELIN — The Pack Com-
mittee of Cub Pack 48, spon-
sored by School 15 PTA. will
meet on Tuesday, at 7:30 P.M
With Mr and Mrs. Robert
Ackerman, Adams Street.

Final arrangements will be
made at A special committee
meeting, January U at the
home of Mrs. Jerry Hollander,
chairman.

Hostesses were Mrs. Lloyd
Kalugln, Mrs, Samuel Kaplan
Mrs. Stanley Greenspan, and
Mrs. Buddy Greenspan.

For enrolllnu three new mem
bers In the ore&nizatlon, Mrs,
Herbert Serancky was awarded
the Silver Shield at the regulai
meeting in December. A Chan

ORT Planning
Dance, Jan, 27

PORD8 — At the December
board meeting of the Metwood
Chanter of Women's American
ORT, plans were furthered for
a dance, January 27, at the
Temple Neve Sholom, Grove wise men from the East to WOT-
Street, Metuchen, with music Bhlp this Christ Child who ll
furnished by Buddy Freedman the Savior Of all men."

Everyone Is invited to depwlt
trees and attend the burning.

Sunday worship service* tftft
be held at 8:15 and 10:45 A. M.
with Sunday School at 8'.30
A. M. The message at both
services
State of

wll
Our

concern "The
Union." In hla

message, Rev. Stohs will give %
review of the part year and set
forth some challenging goals
for the coming year and years, -

A dtacusston of plans for the k a h i n d l c l i g h t l n g ceremony
Blue and Gold dinner will be
held. The dinner Is scheduled
for February 18, 2 P.M., at the
Auth Avenue Firehouse Hall.

An, urgent appeal is still be-
ing made for Den Mothers.

was held after the meeting and
m°mbers exchanged gifts.

The highlight of the evening
was an orlainal skit entitled,
"There ORT to be a Law,"
which starred all ORT chair-
men, and endeavored to explain Troop M, sponsored by the NBw

Beaverettes to Meet
With Leader Tonight
ISEUN — The Beaverettes

•-H Club of Iselin will meet to- chairmen.

Seven New Boys
Join Troop 44

COLONIA — Seven new Boy
Scouts were welcomed into

the various functions of each
chairman. The evening's enter-
tainment was planned by Mrs.
Stanley Greenspan and Mrs.
Donald Weintraub, program co-

The next meeting will be held
Tuesday night.

night at 7:30 at the home of
the leader Mrs. Lloyd Harayda,
Talmadge Road. Diane Haray-
dar, president, has announced Sisterhood r JflrtS
a work meeting will be held.

The pre-4-H group, little
girls from 7 years to 10 years of
age, will meet on Saturday
morning, at 11, at the Harayda
home, for its first meeting of
the new year,

complete his
two years.

Mrs. Anizell is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School. Her
husband Is a graduate of New
Brunswick Technical School,

Holiday Party Held
By Scout Troop 47

ISEUN — Boy Scout Troop
47 held Its annual holiday party
Friday at the First Presbyterian
Church Hall.

Each patrol put on a skit and
accordion solos were played by
Bruce Eckensberger and Peter
Nekhay. Christmas carols were
sung.

A grab bag was held and re-
freshments were served by the
Mother's Club and Troop Com-
mittee.

MMMMWWHMMWMMWIMWMMWWMMA V M M

IS OUR

BUSINESS
Air — Rail — Steamship — Hotel

TOUR AND CRUISE RESERVATIONS

THE WORLD OVER

"Phone VA 6-3661

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

turned out for the event. The
Senior Choir of the church was
invited and several members
arrived to help the children.

After the carolling the chil-
dren returned to the church
hall where they had" a party.

Card Party ]an. 23
FORDS — Mrs. Martin

Dover Methodist Church. They
are:

Dennis Ebbits, Bruce Butler,
Christopher Bihler, Fred T.
Morel, David Edrlngton, Qarf
Miller and Kenneth Wooden-
check.

The troop participated in a
"Father and Son Weekend"
trip to Camrj Cowaw and held fc
ten-mile hike.

They also Darticipated In the
Scout Exposition in Perth Am-

Rosenblum, publicity chairman, boy, an .overnight camp out in

Church Youngsters
Enjoyed Carolling

ISELIN, — The Junior De-
partment of the Sunday School,
First Presbyterian Church, went
carolling. About 50 youngsters January 18,8:30 at the Temple

announced today, the Sister'
hood of Temple Emanu-El Is
planning a card party on Jan-
uary 23 8:30 P.M. at the
Temple, 76 Pleasant Avenue,
Man Jong as well as a variety
of card games may be played.
Table prizes will be awarded
and refreshments served. Tick-
ets may be purchased at the
door.

The monthly meeting will be

Marttosville and the District
Round Up at the Raritan Ar-
senal. . '

with a cosmetic show to be fea-
tured. All women of the com-
munity are invited to attend.

not a prerequisite to member-
ship in Sisterhood, Mrs. Rosen-
blum advised.

Miss Mary Jane Tytka
To Wed Plainfieldite
ISELIN — Mr. and Mrs. Mi-

chael Tylka, Correja
have announced the

Aveftue,
engage-

ment of their daughter, Mary
Jane, to Paul Belanger, son. of
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Belanger,
Plalnfield.

Miss Tylka is a senior at
Woodbrldge High School. Her

Membership in the Temple is fiance attended Plainfield High
School and is an employee of
the First National Super-
markets, Westfleld.

EDISON TOWNSHIP

TAX NOTICE
The tax assessment books for the Town-

ship of Edison (or the year 1962 will be

open to the public for inspection on Satur-

day, January 6,1962, between the hours of

2:00 P. M. and 4:00 P. M. at the tax office

in the Municipal Building.

Board ot Assessors
George E. Hollingshead
Steven J. Madger
John W. Moon*y

MORTON MOTORS ANNUAL

CLEARANCE OF LATE MODEL
CADILLACS
We have kept only the cleanest and best performing cars for this event. ^
Each car has been priced hundreds of dollars below its true value. Every ~
car has been thoroughly reconditioned to give you top performance, and
all are guaranteed by Morton Motors. Now is the time while prices are '
at their lowest, to buy that luxury car you have always wanted, at a K

real saving. Liberal terms available to suit your needs.

1961 COUPE DeVILLE
Fashloaable Arctic White. One look will tell
you why this Is the most «ought after 2-door
hardtop In the world. Completely equipped.

, An elegant car In superb condition.

1961 62 C0UPE
Breath-taking Olympic White, color keyed
interior that tefleutj the ftne»t In style and
material. A must to we and drive.

1961 62 SEDAN
Stunning York Blue. Power steering and
power brakes among many other "extras."
Showroom new and waiting to give you many
yean of pure pltuurt.

1961 62 SEDAN
Olf&mlng Ebony Black. Every accessory Plus
air-conditioning and cruise control. The es-
sence of good taste Uiat will give you luxury
and unequalled performance; always.

1961 FLEETWOOD
Regal Ebony Black. Factory new .Interior that
It truly the lap of luxury. All power equip-
ment. Truly representative of the world's
finest 4 door hardtop.

1961 62
BrUllan Burgundy. A car whlcj show* tmme- fi
dlately the care It has had. A tabst ot "eitras."
Perfection Is the only word to descrtlw It. ,

1961 FLEETWOOD
Klegant Ebony Black. Feature* all th« power
equipment plus alr-oondltlonlng. Flawless
both inside and out.

1960 FLEETWOOD
Roynl Ebony Black Fully worthy of the title
of the world's finest 4-doo» hardtop. Kvery
convenience Including lirwondltlonliig, and
cruise control. Flawleu In every detail.

1960 62 SEDAN DeVILLE
Sparkling Olympic White. An outstanding
ambassador of motoring good will >ni? luxuri-
otia comfort. All the power features, are In-
cluded to make thl» car a thrill' po drive
and own.

,1958 62 COUPE
Willow Mlat An outstKniuug cur trim has
been beautifully mutMatned. Sparkltiii! clean
and fully equipped.

MORTON MOTORS
CADILLAC SALES & SERVICE

2S1 N1W BRUNSWICK AVSNUE PERT*! AMBOY

HI 2-0100 OPEN EV8S
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Capitol Dome
(Continued front Edit Page)

continuous upward trend In
governmental spendinr ycar,hBVf

after year, and hints that now
Is the time to apply thr brakes.

"Hoc can this conflict be re-

in New Jersey, particu-
larly real estate taxes, are
nudging the ceiling m moat

the directorship of the Demo-

municipalities, especially in
areas wVierTneiTBChools i t S l

built and main*

antic State Committee .At-
torney General David D. Fur-
man ba* called fir double-bar-

tkm and education on the akso-
nol factor m traffic safety.

In the legislative hall* and Although no tobacco
in 1

"Not by filling nil the
lor wrvlcc. for that

if »

woul

hesitation to encroach
sources of revenue. The eas-

sort to ask their municipal
fathers to make adequate pro-
vision for their needs in the
1M2 bndfet. claims the SUte
Local Property Tax Bureau.
Offshore conch dredging is now
prohibited by the State Divi-
sion of Shell Fisheries to help
seashore bathers swim in dear

the future It Is alwi an easyall
for

height* Not by avoidtnc
proposed nrw spendlnc. —. _ . „
ttiat mlcht deny essential s e r ^ '
vices economy

"The problem is to determine B u t t h r »PProval °f

Jersey, the State ranks fifth in
the nation In the manufacture
of tobacco products, and has
the world's largest sweet snuff

build up a record for ifactory. Unemployment In-
creaaed In New Jersey durlns
November leaving 158.B00 per-

»W,-;soni out of work, according toThe problem is to determine ;oni out of work, according to
Which are thf most newaary1 0 0 0 '0 0 0 Q l * e , n A*™ b o n < 1 >**Mithe State Division of Employ -

^ v t h e electorate on November t S i lfunctions of government —
bo* they may be most eoo-,7 lBI!t "J'
asmically provided Taxpayers1807-"7* "'
- • determine how much'™*P«"°™

, i e is
electorate on November m e n t Security

v o t f a 7 4 2 - 3 M *° Township
* lve t ) conservation rOTf from

* t * r t m V*'

Lrvlttown
Burlington County.

a population of 85!
1»SO to 11.861 in I960, anttuRt determine — , — -

Jbvernment they want to b u y - «rvln* hunting and fishing and mcreaw of 1.2B2 per cent
problem is as
difficult — as

in the State jpull-dav programs for New
;-Jersey's Important nursery and

and pay for Thf
simple-and a: _ ™ « r v n r s . w r m *
that." « - •»*» jiirHAw . — uover- florists Industries have been

Thf association pledgee to n o r R o b e r t B- Meyner has <il-:arranged for ThuradBy. Janu-
keep wtlaenF informed of all nCt*6 ** B t r t * Dej»rUnent of i^, 2 } . during Farmers Week
governmental spending during Education to provide full • sum- i n Trenton . Thr State Dl-
the new year Its five-pointmer K"°°] ™n<*U(« I o r c n l i- vision of Motor Vrhicler l»
platform set* forth guldr lines d r e B 8 f """Pint "orkers in mudylng the problem of pro-
to economic and effective gov-!Nfw JeiW1?- • • ™ 65-y*Rr-|batlomrr licenses. , . . Pedes-

joldNrw Jersey Legislative Cor-jtrfcn totalities In New Jersey
respondent's Club, comprisingjduring the eleven months from

emment

GEEEN ACRES: - N e w Jer- newspaper reporters covering to November inclusiveJanuary to November inclusive
y will launch Its battle for the Legialature, has accepted, touted 238 Governor Rob-

recreational opportunity andjlts first woman member, Mhs'ert B. Meyner act a record for
(pen apaoes on February €iMargaret A. Klljtore, bureau i^uto, proelMnations during
when IJO.000,000 in bonds willimanager of the UP1. . . Mr.ithe past eiRht years . Act-
be sold to finance the acquisl- and Mrs Robert B. Meyner wffl'ing Motor Vehicle Director Ned
tion of suitable play lands for be at home at 16 Olden Lane,

!Prlnceton Borough, after Jan-
J. Parseklan claim* motorist.'
should be doubly alert at duskfuture generations.

' The usual cry of don't take;uary 16 . . . J o h n A.:or

our land ofl the tax rolls Is e» -Kerv ick , of Short HilU,!&re

pected to resound throughout;ha» resumed his duties as State!
the State once actual acquisl-Treasurer of New Jersey after CAPITOL CAPERS:—Now
tion gets underway. Local a leave of absence to take over!the time for all good t,ai

waters. The 1962 LeglBla-
turc, convening next Tuesday
at noon, will adjourn for three
weeks In February, to permit
members to enjoy winter vaca-
tions

DRtG CURBS NEEDED
•Walter P. Reuther, president

of United Automobile Worker*
haii called for "drastic action"
to promote price competition
among manufacture™ of pre-
scription drugs

T V labor leader's statement
concerning the excesalve prices
and waste was prepared for thf

iHfil lS
TMM M» T0MRM1

BORIS KARLOFF
peat on television his film role the
M Jonathan Brewiter in "Arse-lnow in network prime

A singer who hat held the
„ spotlight for nearly four years

^u released s»r "™''' "*"

production on
Hall or Fame early in

rtl . .
Dne of thf zany sinters... Addi-'the title role. Burns will pro-,
tlonal new medical shows In theiduoe, not star. . . Walt Dlaneyj «
works Ship's Doctor, created'will have a second hour ierlMi « * * • - . . ~ - - . • - - - ,

lorlon NBC next aeaaon, a Uilrfl In a hlt-whether it U rhythm.;

has been aald that Wilson
any type of

-: CLASSIFIED
- OTORHATION

Mlrewr • l n l

with Victor Jnry In
the lead, and Doctor on Horse- 1MJ-64

1 blues, ballads, or rock and roll
back, t o * showcased as an DICK CHAMBHUAIN'Sf import_of the on
episode of The Tall Man wlUi inture fum since starring in
Ed Nelson starred . . . Maxjrjr. Kildart for MOM will be
Leibm»n, creator of Your fihowj

d b
of Adjustment".

of Shows, hat been Bigned by Clint WUker has Just IS morel
CBS to develop a new hour-
long comedy series for next, then

one are well known. However.
t uttle bit new |

versatility of this
recording pro Some of the se-

ar* 8t«Mj WeatlierJ

male
Mack, with

UAL EtTATI
rott iAit

UtUe tan. Perth room

g
season. . Jack Benny's daugh-

episodes to I « W I _ I * »>- A
leaves Warner Brtfthera;11BIIW!rlJ J T V ,
seven years . A Paul t e a and Moofl l&dlgo, to men-

conoemmE a bin by
chairman Kefauver (D. Tenn i,
to tighten Federal controls on
drug companies.

The B«tort Direct
A well-known film star, hav-

ing Just completed the cere-

ary 4 ahow, playing the aecre-iwiU bf aired on G.E Theater.
tary ih a posl
police station

LEE J. COBB stars as a stateinew
supreme court Justice ~ ^
impeachment on "Footnote to _
Fame," a WeBtinghouae Pre- M WIVES NO DIVORCES

is Decca't, Ptaas » * w ^ ' i t f t a i t r f ! AVON COf-
tary ih a posh Brverly Hills Donna Douglas RfU the lead Bwsgt* a Stereo of popular , ,^^5 otten opportunity to

Buddy Ebsen in the Italian Melodies. Featuring U » L ^ to 110 a day No fXperl-
aeries. The Beverly HilMrvtng Field* Trio, this a lburn;^ neceMary. Earnings

The test film ha* Juat «* Utrn rhythms feature some g l o n a C a l l j ^ , r o r f l

of the more memorable Italian. u ta[ appomtment.
meledlet i

In this mualcal adventurt

on February 3
kid pushed his way through Defenders, a

vn.h an autograph book In his
hand.

"Sorry," mapped the

Binoe highway daneers;"1 ( ; a n ' ' sign my name
greater at these periods I v e t "

"Oh. never mind." said the
iad. "If you can't write, put

i- crost." „ .

Call VA B-3275

' * 8ACRIFICB BALE of a
•TUT WANTED * i lul thr«-oe4room, b,..

_ _ _ _ _ — h o m f o«-ner must wli s.
PAY CHRISTMAS BILLfi^ m | a belJevlnt. This ),•

a "'""'
MART!-

BROKFH

mony of opening a bazaar, was sent* original drama by Robert Long Beaoh. Cal. — Havtag you hear «uch favorites a*̂  0 j« MALE HELP WANTED
talking vivaciously to an en-
•n-oasfid circle of reporters when

L. Joseph scheduled for CBS been arrested for parole vlola-
CBS's Thettan,

rating winner! Mills.
polioe say Franklin 3.
|4. has married SO wom-

from the start, ha* completed en without divorcing
episode*, will begin filming them His latest bride

MI2-

1/41

Avenue, Woodbt.

BERVICEB

ajsin. Mitt, V^Utfftt — — — — , u . -, .

and Isle Of Cwrt. The bonfot MAN WANTED: Oet
of thi* Trio are well known for to a good «*rt.

B-T TROCKDIO SERVl'
1962 off Three-ton maximum. :,•
Supp»y;t«ck. Morten. H<*lng. gen.-

p , g
eight more this month, then 62-year-old wealthy

any of their
*as a'treatments to

South - of - thf - Border Raleigh Products to consumers h i u l l n | Basement
popular Italian in Fords and nearby. Many pu 1-0306.

cleat

star,
Just round* out Its 39-week season owner

with five reruns . Bob Hope When her friend teamed

propertyimelodie*. w™ » M i p f r ™?' ^ . t . i ^ h '
! Another fum a l b u m ^ S ^ M - l J S , SesSi Q E ^ A !

"bongos" is
again emcees thf Academy they had been married In M e l J Br»»4w«j Bmtaa and Mr. "•"• '**•
Award* telecast in April. Itico ahe became suspicious and y o u ^ ^ n y t n i t thij aĵ afll Is
will bt Bob's tenth stint in 22 notified police. full of the rare and the umwafl wANTEB TO RENT

DIRECTORYBUSINESS SERVICE

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FT B-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

Featuring the emotional voice
!of Billy Eckstine and the in-,CARTRRET — Oentleman to-
!genulty ot Hal Mooney'i per-. &* private room In Car-
cuaslve plotting of the back^teret. Does not smoke. Clean

HOUSE REPAII ;
AU kinds of masonry: wv. •.

1/4.3,22 proofIni AU work guarsi.1' :
— r i F u i l y lnnifal. Winter p:/<i

* 12 21 1 •
' •

T 0 U R

cuaslve p l g ^tere D g^, , , prOokm.
ground — you have a rare com-jh«blU. Call EL S-1JM between A ^ m y B ( M | i j ^ , j ^
binatlon The rhythmic patternin;oo A. M and 12:00 P. M. g} j . j m „ WT^I p

hai t».

of this release Is clearly "Latm"
in flavor

1/4' !3tt, Woodbrtd|«.

• BXAL ESTATE WANTED • |
1

ABOUT YOUR HOME

ADBIN6 MACHINES
$ 3 9 so up
Authorized Agent

for

SMITH - CORONA
Typewriters

WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESS MACHINE

CO., LTD.
251 Amboy Avc, Woodbridt,

(N«l to Tornplkt)
SALES & SERVICE

TeL ME 6-0010

LUMBERco

FUEL OIL
PROMPT DELJVERT

automatic •Veey F1W" Strrio.

Oil Burner
teirict to Oar

Cnitomcn

Beaiticiai

COAL • LUMBER

BUILDING SUTKE1A1

OIL

HEAT

COAL U S
LUMBER co

W KIMO OWMGI ED, rOEDS

FLYNN and SON
EstabBahed 19et

424 Eaat Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J

23 Ford Avenue
Fords, N. J.

3 Phone

VAlley 6-0358

1X86 St. George Ave.~ Avenel
SPECIAL WINTER RATES

LOCAL MOVES
] Men «nd TrKlln. S14 Hour

WEKE CRAFTSMEN OF
THE HIGHEST CLASS,

ANPAWf
TEST

Heatlig-Air Conditioning

Beauty Salon
M Mdmer St., Avenel, N. J.

ME 4-3150

Gutractir

LET US
Solve lour

HEATING PROBLEM
from

Service to Complete
Heating Installations

KEROSENE

CaD

MErcury

4-1400

L BUSTO
fietaral Cintractor
• Masonry

• Carpentry
• Painting

• Jobbing
• Alterations

Far Fret EatinuU

CALL KI 14822

1» Harrison Ave. Cartcret

AVENEL
COAL i OIL CO.

S2C Kabway Avennr, Avenel

Delicatessen

CMI & Fiel Oil

ITS WISE TO ORDER

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Railway Avenue

Woodbriairc
(Opp. WhlU Church)

• SALADS at Their Best

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. M. t» 1»:S» P. M.

INCLUDING SCNDAIS

Ciosod Wednesday All Day

NOW!
Guaranteed Lehigh

Dngs

NrFut Service
Oin Ds a Call

BROS.
LWDEN, N. J.

W 6-2726
HU 64)059

kAYMOND

JACKSOX

and SON

Druggisti

88 Main Street

Woodbriage. N J.

i mm

M»billl»at
FUEL OIL

Orar t l Xma «t
Uniu

I 9mA The
Blrectory Ads

Kf 4H12
ttt knam

QUALITY HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING

SEWING MACHINES
Sde$ & Service

BRAND NEW
SEWING MACHINES

$ 2 0 each
Call FLT 1 4 5 4 1

A L L I E D
Sewing Machine Co.

Some evergreens do bert In!*"* " 0 I f ' ^ £
-all sun, others In part * ^ ! ^ " L * £ £ * J ?

and a few do their bert in deept1«u» l o o k 0 T W J0}a

shade. Whep you see a Irarned'itiw T0" •
rhododendron or a thin, miser-
able looking arbovltae, you can
be sure the plant* have been
placed wrong. I**1*

Share - tolerant plants, like
the rhododendron and yew, like
the green foliage, while the sun
group, including Juniper

— — HAVWO TROUBLE with yom
ONC1 AOAIN sewerage* Electric 8eweron:-

SOLD OUT OFHMOSI l ^ ^ ^ ^ , r o m e l 0 | ( i M

Wt have many proapect* •aj;pip t f , drain* and aeweri Ni

'Zm ^ t 1 " * ' n o a*m»»'e» - r»P:(1

^Jand efficient. Call ToTiyi
*™ Plumbing and Beating. ME t-

' < '

\

arbovltae, have leaves colored a; white. Standard shift, radio,

1/4-1/25'cAMEO 8HOP, 200 Freemin
Street, Woodbridge. Fln« »>••

>ctlon (1 old tumlture, spi:;-
lJM PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan, nlng whtels. desks, cradle, p:

IHSC. FOB SALE

-Sewiif Machfaie Service-

K&O HEATING
GAS - OIL - ELECTRIC
WARM AIB or HOI WATER
Fm EntlmUrt - Timr Pipnent!

Jewelers

ALL WORK

FULLY GUARANTEED!
PU 8-1667

GOLDBLATTS
Kibwaj'i Oldtfl EsUlilished

fewdn
84 East Cherry Street

RAHWAY

Stores

Telephone MErcnry 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Lhlior Store, lie.

WE DELIVER!

Ceuplete Stock of Domestk

and Imported Wines

Been a* ' Liqaars

£74 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODRRIDGE, N. J.

MttM Cntnctir
• Brick

• Stone
• Concrete

• Stucco Wort
• Waterproofing

Repntai of AM Typei

r. K U N d l

FU 1-9306

WANT-ADS

Learn To Play The

PJAHO-ORGAH
ACCORDION

Private Instructions by
Qualified Teachers.

Be(rinners and Advanced
Students Accepted.

Call ME 4-5446
Authorized

Sales & Service
CONN ORGANS

KIMBALL PIANOS

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridce

OPEN UAILY 10-i — EAT. 1 M

Photegrapby

FREE FILM
with ow

Quick and Expert
Developing Bud
Printing Service

ME4-

Bb7 H A R R £ L L A » L N L - E
WOODgBiPGE /Veo.'tfif.,

Radio & TV Service

quick PhototUt

OPERATION CLEAN .
SWEEP

fraphic Caauru
and v

Sapplies At and Below Coat
Thru ITidiT 10-|

G A U M S PHOTO
547 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, IS. J.

ME 4 Mil

f

OASSIFffiD

ADS

BRING

RESULTS

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4SM

ARTS RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

169 Avenel Street, Avenel
Estimates Free!

HOVANEC

WI KEFUa
Sinter - Plul - Whtu - KeerhJ
Fm WtiUnttaouir - KfW Homt -

IxwKMit - w i Ml
Inrclrn Mikt Mu-hlnn

KI 1-9187
FRANK HOVANEC

637 Roosevelt Avenue
CARTERET, N. J.

gray-green or a dark ollTe-
green tone.

When choosinf evergreen,
lor your garden, choose plant*
you know will thrive In your
soil and climate and whose ul-
timate sizes will fit the space
available

The following plants like the
stm: chamaecparis, Juniper*,
arbovitae. spruces, pines, true
cedars, <do best In mild coastal
sections*, pryacantha or fire-
thorn, oleander, and oleaster,
phimbaco (suited to mild dl-
raates'. choisya, ceanothers.

These plants do their best
when planted In the shade;
hemlock and yew (ideal !cr
shaded parts of Northern gar-
dens1, Podocarpees (substitute
lor yew in the far South), rho-
dodendron, rampftia* mf)»inrj.1n
feurel. leucothoes, viburnum,

I hollies, glassy privet, andro-
medas.

beater. Will sacrlllee. »»95. Call
KI 1-8385.

1/4'

tures, lamps, china and old
glass. We buy and tell. Corns
and browse. ME 4-1022

1/41 :>

Sarah Ann[s Cooking
If you keep a well »tocked;a fork. Roll It to a triangui.r

pantry you won't feel llkeishapped piece about \K 1' •
throwing things when your thick on a floured boa.:
husband unexpectedly brlngsjSprlnkle with grated <in< i
guests home for dinner. All of and chopped parsley. Roll ..,
these recipes came off the pan-Starting on the long side, c
toy shelf and require a mini- into ' j Inch lUces. Ari.i:..

Water Stftiure

rubci Tnld Frcc at Our Ston
Car iUdloi Icrrioet rromptlj

Roofing & SMiig

Henry J m e n & S H
Tinnini and

Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal OeUtag

and Panaet Watt

588 AUen Street
Woodbridge, N. J. !

Telephone MEnarr 4-1MJ

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming Pool Supplies

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
Ml SL George

W»odbrid«

ME 4-1815

Printing

-STORK CALL
Palmouth. Maine — Over the

radio in Policeman Robert
Andreaaon's radio car came
"Car 279! Emergency at 224
Faimouih Road." j

With slMos screaming A n - l 0 W c n l c k f ! 1 I n

mum of time end labor.

Baked Chicken
II ox. can boned chickrn
1 can condensed cream of

chicken soup, diluted
1/4 cup xnilk
'i cup toft ptetd crumbs
Vi cup grated praetted

American Cheddar cheese
Break chicken into piece*;

Pi«
in a

aauoepan. heat slightly. Pour

these In casserole on to;>
meat and vegetable*. Bake '.

minutes in an oven 1
degrees.

CALL-IT COSTS HIGH
! The call-up of reservtjts a:
National Ouardsmtn is ••
pected to cost more than }50

;ooo.ooo
This does not cover the *h

cost of the (tapped up mobih.

The operation and m&:i.''

(treason drove to the address
whicri was his own home and
rushed his wife to a
wherr she gave birth to
healthy son.

W 0

minute*.

A KEW TWIST
Viola. Del. — Por tntfflttooal-

ly jumping into tht path of an:
oncoming car. Delaware stair
police charted Augsatits Lnrti
with failing to yield the right
o! way to an automobile

kr..-

T. R. STEVENS
Koonnc ant ata*A Metal Work

SK5 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

Repair*

T y p e*

Wana Air Heat
lnounrial Kikaut »x>lda

Mutor Ouarti
FOK n s s KiTMana
MI itm m m *-*2M

SeniN

MtWSi
i. r. Owfaur * Sw

U S AMBOY AVENUE

DIAL

HE 4-1111-2-3
CALL TODAY

Ho Job Too Large
or Too Snail

FREE ESTIMATES

Wefe
HKELAUGN-

MXVT mi MJUaJfOK

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRIDGE
rUBUSHTNGOO.

1141 Gram ttn«t

A

scrviit unit* ha* 1
an MUm»t«l $981,000,000 *•:
pre-mobllltttlon days ThL> •
di.vlowd in October In a n
tufa! ymr ertumu by '•

F e « la OtTciMer^t B u < U M B u r e * u -
1 lb can roast beef hash ' gUELTEB FOOD
2 cup* canned meat sauce or one of the earliest
, f 1 ^ food*-»whe»t wafers
1 No. 2 can bUed vegetable* .toird in fallout
t cup* prepared biscuit mix f^ Defense
h cup water p\tnt to b u J t b o u t

'i cup gra-ted American vomai o f Boiiltt Wil;,;s

, ***?* L !*tock the ahelUn.
1 tablespoons chopped , ^ mmt 9ulg[a f o n . f S . . .

P * 1 * 1 1 in area tn Turker ».'»"• '••
Break up the rout beef h*JLh Qpe of wheat is gro»:.

with t fork. Mix with tht aauce spokesman said It U "pra:),-.
and the canned drained vege- one of the most ancient *̂l•'•'
labin Heat just to boiling It taste much like a gr»:
Pour into a caavrok. Add rmckf-r and will keep ki '•• -
water to biacult mix. Stir with five ynrt.

m m FOR BUSINESS is
OUR BUSMESS
Whether It's a form to
expedite your office op-
erations or a booklet to
stimulate your sales,
we'll desipn and print it
to your best advantage
Our deliveria Will r*
right on the d o t . . w&
our pricef will m*J«
ttnie, tool

mm TOSS
Ukf wooomuMn

ttmiMsa. n o m



i 1 ; • • - • * ' •

Home of the three

Fastest Growing
WEEKLY

NEWSPAPERS
in

A

MIDDLESEX
COUNTY!

H i e INOEFEHDEHT - LEADER
EDISW TOWNSHIP t FORDS BEACON

CARTERET PRESS
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WOODBRIDGE-Tt*

7eom in
m th* sxnaal Mid- Jo Open (HI

Oxmty '—' '
Toarrain*r.t jmder

HOW SAFT IS FOOTBALL*
D-jr.r.g t.-.e Christmas boaters. *e were ntting

«v,r. a iota; fa.T.:,y whose oldest son was injured
pianng on the Sophomore team last fall and when
football -m rr.eht:on«l the mother spoke out. "My
son :5 not going to play any more—he had it." She
was net beUigerer.t but you still couid not blame
her for the dec^son after watching her son hobble
around on crutches for two months with a dam-

knee

• W. resttag
i WV coojeft Jerry

Although it wia te a young
• roeipenenceii wait. DeSaney
, experts a f t* sbcrwtni Tn*

last ytsr a «erjnmag< white
DtSarjey was ir. '.he process of
orransring th* isn* wTfatttng
teas at Woodbr4g*

Tbe Barron team » cap-
tamed b? Doc Parley a senior
and Hank McLeod a foafcr

WOODMUDGE — ftrens-
tim dsaansaa Berswaa Fal-
low today asMoeed that the

Bwratiisi LeagWH

day. Jaamn I.
TV leatees taetade the

Heavy S«tor DrrWest, Ught

peac* Ed Koenn Toby Acieroo

Leagwct aad Jwsder Lee*.
A ree«rd esttry 1 « ttaass

w« coswuto fnsi M««day
SstartiT •* eath

»« the Jsnwr HUh
Bar-

^Woodbridge to be Hos
To New Brunswick Team
j

At Local Gym Tomorrow

•it

rva Avewsw. Cottoia.
us) at Fevds S«b«*<
Botelaw* Sfbwt ie.

14 and

Howeref, a surrey by Dr. Howard A Rusk proves
that the game of football is becoming safer. He
state* that at the close a' the 1961 season early
reports Indicate tha: there were fewer injiiries than
ever before. The number of injuries from football
has decreased steadily over recent yean as a result
of changes in rules, more careful selection and
conditioning of players, early recognition of injury
and better equipment

Analysis of the 1959 season showed that ap-

All-Star Field
For Teaneck

Church JU)op
Analysis of the is»» season snowea umi »p- _ C * '

proximately 2.500,000 individual* played football U p C n e T 15 C I
f. _ , .i i c M n ^ i M.

Dwipksu. J«1f
Oeorge • Pieseho »r«d Tom Ha-
tar..

Tbe schedule for the
k ttoted below
Jar. 5 Piscataway
Jan. 10 Perth Amboy Away
Jar. IT MHor. Home
Jan 19 East Brunswick Horn?
Jan. » T. JeffenoD Away Tt/urfiCK - Chaayiior. driT-
JWL 1 ! SUZSH H0IDe en fnnc oche: brashes of
Feb I Somernne . Away j p ^ ^ ^ y o^or cosipe*:Vion
ftb. !4 FUnfieU Away ^ ^ ta|0 l b e l t m i d t

Armory Sstnrday evering to
launch the ml indoor auto
racing season ir. this North Jer-
sey community

1 M, the
o'. cham-

pionship TQ midget auto races
of

with football but only three occurred in college

athletics.

that year. Within this group there were 6*5,690 col-
lege players. Twenty-nine deaths were attributed ATESEL - After
. . . . .. . » . , . . . . . . , . . cuugeni practice, trie «.*.»«..

directly Or indirectly to the sport Of football m pregbjtCTUn SerJor-Hi Basket- the «PPeanntt of a number of
1959. Eighteen Of these were directly concerned ban League cagers are anikws- Indianapolis Speedway

^ - . . . , . „ ]y awaitfag the inaugnrsl of Un- *& <*" «>»red *
their 1W2 season which i s " "raous °* t h £ CO5llT

scheduled for Saturday machine* that engMf in the
Saturday's opening games Manorial Day elusie at the

win mark the fourth season th* lKH*n* raceway. >
league has functioned for boys Resumed will be the furious
from 14 to Is years oW Bud rivalry of last winter between
Mezera. the founder of the Long bland ace Jim Lacy. 1961
league, has been reappointed indoor champion, and Philadel-
director for another year. All phia veteran Len Durban, 1960
league tUU will be played st the armory king. They finished
Westminster Hall gym. one. two last year and mounted

Unfortunately as the overall injury and fatality
rate has decreased particularly in the incidence
of abdominal and internal injuries, there has been
a corresponding increase in the mortality rate due
to head and spinal cord injuries. Ironically, the
number of such injuries from football this year is
probably not so high as from non-supervised com-
mercial trampolines. Dr. Rusk diSCkMed the Start- title in 1962 and add to it* un- Rjdgefield Park's Dor. Stump!

ling fact that s i i cases of young people with broken i
b l e ^ h e d *"°, re5fd. , *BA Bt0DX B o m b e r T m ? Bon»-

, , . . . . , • , * Returning to the league for dfcs also roadster-tcuipaed
necks resulting from accidents On such trampo- another M l season will be such ^ nU* strong contenders to
l ines were seen in one rehabilitation center within lestabbshwl veterans as Richie the inausural m«-t, first of ten

iyApoiito. last year's leading Saturday night presentations
scorer: Wafly Morse and Char- through March
Ue Hierhager who were named N a v e , ^ te ^ toR

to the annual AH Star team.
Joining the circuit this year

a few months last year.

After a survey, both college coaches and phy-

Barroni
Drop
59 to

WOODBIUDGE~-.V

1
H..:

team *u.
to reach th* h'/
* night * . .
i-.ck makei a; ,,.

local gym T-'
to stan »• -

Coach Jim Laif •

%\ :h

mrr.t
So-th Amboy U-H •
cor.joiatlfm trophv :
nua! Holiday F>s?r.-i
apparently lost V. •
m'.vs1. the Card.r;,
that parttcular n::
Wiodbndg* no* ha- ,
ord

Warren Luhrt hi<
streak goirnt and Lac-

19

to

and Tue«da-.
s:r.st Plainl'.f'.d.

»ot oC to a
>-ared as thc
n;r.f to bf »

sicians specializing in sports medicine believe that
the plastic helmets, because of their rigidity, may
be a causing factor in head and spinal cord injuries.

A task force of neurosurgeons who have studied
the problem said that often the plastic face guard
was found to have been forced upward, throwing
the neck into hypertension. The rim of the helmet,
below the base of the skull, was thereby driven
against the back of the neck and frequently caused
severe injury to the vertebrae and spinal cord.
These findings have been under study for some
time and it is possible that the NCAA may recom-
mended changes in helmets at its meeting this
month.

AH of us can be thankful that researchers are
confident that with certain changes in helmet con-
struction, the type of material used and improve-
ments in the chin strap, the number of serious in-
juries can be substantially reduced.

While on the subject of helmets, it was interest-
ing to learn that researchers at Northwestern
University are conducting studies in which tiny
instruments have been placed in the football hel-
met to radio back to the bench data on both im-
pact and brain activity of a football player under
gjtme condition*.

This may cause a few eyebrows to raise an inch j
or more, but studies made at Harvard University !
and by the Air Force clearly show that the sport !
which results in the greatest number of injuries
k Softball—a sport considered by most physical
educators to be relatively safe. Soccer was second
on the list. This is due chiefly to tbe fact that
both these sports are played most frequently by
individuals who are not in good physical conditioa

We hope this particular column has proved tha,
football is not as dangerous as it is reputed to be
and that steps are being taken to make it even
more safe in the future.

— Sports Quiz —
to score yourself: Mark Don Huuon ' ) Ray Renfro (

f : ; your choices 1-2-3-4. You get Kyle Rote < > OUJe MaUon
: .' ten points for a correct first 4. Name the player with a

.•?."•*' pick, five for a second, three record of 14 pass interceptions
'<->.' . tat a third, sxd one point for1 in one season, ' ) Em Tunnel)

; '•' » correct fourth choice. Twenty ( > Undon Clow ( t Jim Pat-
v • % average; thirty, good; forty, ton f i Richard Lane

very good; and fifty is perfect. 5 Who holds the record for
• Thia week's Sporu Quit per- the most passes caught In one

to professional football. |c«mpaign? < > Tom rt»rs ' t
L Who holds the record for B«>y Hirsch ( 1 Dante Uvette

1 J tee most touchdown « > Tomn>y>cD«iahl
In oo« game, ( ) Sid

( ) Sonny Jurgenaon mi "1 «u«H «n
( ) H-nimy BftUgh ( ) JOiUl W 1l(2nK> lUWtf

of
starter"' to launch each

5 * " ta t u r a e U m i n * t *Iselin
Junior High quintet and a host
:of new talent to Mend with the
lleague veterans. <"' "
! i The six preliminaries, heau.

U1 Coach BiH Gardiner's Loy- 'semi-finals and consolation,
a basketball team has threejkad to the 35 lap Teaneck

jlettennen back. They are Sweepstakes. Reserved seat
'seniors Dtrryl Tschirn and tickets are available from $ A.

TO BOWL HEM: Plet«e* above are me-ber* M the t«mn*
I n Star team tne comprwH of girls, and thr other men.
S e whibitkm mauh« wtfe ^rmnxrf bf KB Sillier, th*

Rhfinjold Bo»lint Champioii«. »ho *iil awft I n
nitht Jt citht ock>fk at the Fdiwn Bowl-O-Mat.

Bfl*l-O-.Mat tinner. Ttar cliimpions h»w a team ivfraif of 185

so y
Bobby Weber and Junior John Si. on Saturdays, via mail the
Cbannne. rest of the year.

Foodtown Upends Metro Motors
In 3 Straight to Add to Lead

beta Jr. High
Ford* Jr. Hit*
For* Jr. High

C*kaia Jr. Hich
FordaK

Bama Ave.
Itttta Jr. High

Cobnia Jr. High
Forfeit

C4lMia Jr. High > P. JL

T V WMArUge Township Kecreatiw Devartawnt
lUaketkall adsestak week af Jaraary I. k s» f<

HEATT SEMOB BA8KETBAU
MONDAY

F«rds A. C vs. Jayeect
Wdkcc Teaekers vs. Fwws Mg i
8 t Jasaes vs. DAes
Caiaoiali tv D«ni Bakery
Tasa Cats S vs. A. F. Gretaen

WEDKESDAT
St. Janet vs. A. F. Gretners
T M I Cais i vs. D«ni Bakery
Oriaoiali vs. Fords A. A.
Favws K t S n . Dwkes

THT15DAT
Wdfcge. Teaekers vs. Jayeees

UGHT SCVIOB BASKETBALL
TTESDAT

BiAmw vs. Tbeta FU Bamsi Ave.
8 t Cecelia's vs. ladiii Bams IseJia Jr. High
nasradas vs. UntrwstUle. Fords Jr. High
Farts Enights vs. Avenel Preabyteiians HofdawB
Cisvt Jestm vs. Chain OTIills B. C Hs*elawn

WEDNESDAY
EUaradas n . Chain (VBJIls Cotonh Jr. Big*
Chsdurs vs. St. CeeeUa's Fsrds 14
Strawberry Hill A. C. vs. Imaahs Bspelawj

i BUMV* n . Avenel FresBTtertana H<*etawii
; THUKSDAY

Iavalat vs. CntrasUUM Bamsi Ave.
; CMfft Jestm vs. Isetin Ravens Isessa Jr. B3gn

Strawberry HUB A. C. vs. Tbeta FW Farfc 14
BABE RUTH BASKETBAU LEAGUE

MONDAY
S t Cecelia's vs. AveneJ Aeea IseBa Jr. Higm
St Andrew', JVs vs. 8t AnireVs CYO lteiia

TEAM STANDINGS
W

^Foodtown-Wiuing - 34 14
' Wdbge. OktsmobOe . 29 1)

» r. X. sisio & Pedor - 2$ 1)
tr.U. Ryan's Plumbing _ 2*4 194
I F. M, Burke Insurance _ 244 234
t r . M. Jiauro Motors - ~ . 24 24
* F. SLstate - Tobaks , 234 24^

Wdbge. Ufluors 23 25
» F. H'stayer's Twero M *

Ciccone Welding Wins 3
From Oak Tree Cleaners

TEAM STANDINGS
W

» F. M. Metro Mown JO'S Vh Dtterscheidt Ins
> F. M. coUege Inn _.. _ _ U J3 Majestic Lanes
J P . M-Somers' 14 M ; Oak Tree Drugsomers ;

W O Q D B B I D G ^ A ^ n d e r r C ^ Welding _ 23
witting Tools :•% Tavern

.._ 14 n

.... 31 20
... 29:: 214

23
23

WHS bdoor Track Schedule
FLACE

•*- .:.'i up baiar.c^
t h ' c..-::c'.usior. of
fnr::od Duriwt tht *•;..-.
thf Kor* *a i i:ti '.
Jac« Burke had !fi: • ,
W-;--.-<!bndgf ar.d P..:
tr.-- .«Am* r.urr.ber Jo: •

Tio minutes af'.r: •
of th* second qu»r:-
tied the score at K1-'.
lowed with anoth*:
shot to make rt ::•:
both learns axhir.m
the Plalnfield attack .•
*ay with a str:r,£
straight point* t. -.
front. 23-14. Tht B.-r.
tempted to make i '
during the late s'a
*rame, but the Card:
on to bold a 25-16 :
th* half time int*™..

| Woodbridge tx-«a-
j more consistently :
jpenod and with &•:••
Iremalnlng in the r.±:
jhit w«h a jump »:.
It 30-M. Jta rTotrs.

jthe action for the B.-.
a minute left and v>:
hinder to dose it ••?
thu point the Cari-
lo hit again ar.c! '
reached 4O-3i v '
termtnated.

Whatever hop" •

I F.
IF,
$ F

now bold a fiTe-gazne lead in
the Woodbridge Knights of Co-

"• lumbui Bowling League as a
?5",result of its three-fame *m
"• over MtUo Motors Sisko &

! I * • Fedor Transporution dropped & °^^ p b m e *
J F. H- ^iate Junes io Harry

Insuranre, white
Burke

Cross Keys 214 234
214 234

24
24
2 5 4
26
27

Realty „ . . 27
Es&o . . . . . . 27

25;

25
Motors 2i

EicaTaUng

11
OldsmobUe could win only one
gan:e from Ryan's Plumbing.

21 l d th St. v-

?
Broi -•

1 '• ^ Bob Bteinback's 215 led the St. v - w : ^ Ho. 1
1 f «• Burke team to ite triple win; toriin 1Utmoer

Rudolph's 211 sparked ^ I f " " "
and Bert Mwentbines

DATE MEET
January 10—Htgr.iind Park H S.
January 17—Card;nai Hayes shot* ISStb Armon
January 24—Cardinal Hayes Ue«t . r lttth Armory '£ ^ f

January 24—New Brunswick H S Rutgers p ^ ^ ^ ^ igjuv-d
January H—U'Mktex County Champixshlp .. bawrencenUf Eti*rk During '.'
February 1—NJSJAA >shot> . St MJchael's. Jersey City ^
Pebruary J—NJ^iAA .... Jersey City Armory ( o r

Prtruary *—PhUadelphi* Inquirer — . . . . .
Pebruary 10—Seuxi Hal! Relays
Pebruary 15—Edison High School
Pebruary IT—VJ1&T A T CbampMnthip—

Newark
Rutgers

19
304
32

J * Rutgen

I

M

One* again
hurt at the
PtainfVld plel

fou.

Pebruary 22— Asbua Pa* Highi School . _ „ . .
Ptbruary 24—National Scholastic*-- ! 2 1

Madison Square Garden N Y v u ' t a ' *
- Ciccone Welding. Uareh J - i t r t h Amboy H«h School Rutim „ , * w ^ .

, y Ellis were U» C*:L

team.

7 F. M. three games

Farts
CoWois
CMsaia

Fsrds 14

Fwsr Bamh vs. BerauAa Bays
8 t Jthn VUnney vs. UntowiiaMes
Moo« BATS Clab vs. IaeOst Ckargen
KiDg Fins vs. FlinUUnei

TUESDAY
Waste. Meth. vs. Btmaia B « v
Wibge. Raiders vs. Lacrest* Bsva
EMsradas vs. Avenet Bomben

1 Han. Reformed vs. Menlo Casvaht
F«rds Cubs vs. Farts Beareats
Hopdawn T«ath vs. Forts C«swt«ten

WEDNESDAY
Ftar Barrtss vs. FtmtstoBes
Wdbge. Raiders vs. McnW Caaaala
St Ceeettt's TB. DSUWWIIHIS
Colania Hawks vs. Isetta Chargers
Moose B. C. vs. St. CwHia't CTO
Ropebwn T M U I VS. For4s Cmba

THURSDAY
Wdbge. Meth. vs. Forts Cwrtaten
H u . Ref. vs. Forts Beareats
Af<«cl Bswbrri vs. AvtneJ Ace*
St. Aodmr1. JVs vs. 8t Ceeetta't CTO
EUoraiM vs. S t Ansbrw CTO
St Jehu Vlanney vs. Ctlati» B*«k»

JUNIOR BASKETBALL IXAGCE
MONDAY

AM.
Banast Ave.

ISCJJH

Fards
F«rds

Psyriawn

Barrssa Ave
Bamsi Ave

, . from
• •*•»*• piowers moved up into
' ' • "-place in the standings Bui Rob-
7 ' • * • eru had a 233, John Pallnsky
f P. M. B 214, and Frank Zennano a
I P. M. 252, for Mauro.

1 state Jewelers and Tobaks
' r- * • Grocery won three from Van a

I P. M.^j^jfi', college Inp behiBd

Ml. 941 and 940 for a 2S2
total, breemd by Oak Trw March 24— D of Pennsyleama Spiled Shot •

— ~ . Cleanen, thertby planting the —
V^ZH CWaners back into the cellar in

* St. Geoelia K of C Bowl-

Q. Angebne was the big man

game The three wins also en-
le Welders lo move into

Gardner, Skowron
's Top Athletes of'61

tr.u.
1 P.M.
IP. M.
7 P.M.

Crfsaia

Bama Ave.
Barrsa Ave

& «ck out the nedver w*h '»«! «q »o»a wn unjafi1

fin touchdown paw* In on* H*J«1 n^o OMM) m a t nwuaur
tUtM V> hi* credit. ( * Harkm »H W»nw uo>mH « « t
HJB ( > Tosnmy McDonald ( ) i t t«! "I a w o n m *W»»l
Dqn Hutocn ( ) Bob 8baw « n mm *«qs <tog

| . Tbe shorts** touchdown EMI
on recortf eovtred lonrm »ju»to A K « n

TUESDAY
SparUos «lscUsi) vs. Forts L4as»a

WEDNESDAY
BMtBEfectrieva,MrtsCs**Jw^

TUOR8DAY ,

1T.U.
IF. M,

14 7F.M,

ttfhi 1 M L

feeds* 14 t F. U.

Kurxrja. '
Luhrs f
Ploertoh. t
Pair, e - . •

e
I

Simkovteh. g
NEWARK — Boo Gardner o! Honorsbi* mentjon in the Hatuty, g

OUveri Tavern, also In E*** F*H» " ^ B l l i 'Moose. Amateur divuion went lo Joe
' fourth place, took two games Skowron of Hillsdak and th* M c B r l d t ' thr H J 8ute Ama-

from P!r«ide Realty. Pat Bo N e w Y o r k Y t n k m i m t ton""!" ^ ^ P U W T O l *
gan had a 201 game for the elected as the Sut*« out- 2 m f f , i ^ , ^
iTavemmen and Jack Pearce a n ^ ^ ^ ^ a n d p i 0 ^ » » • , " ^ f 1 ? "
m, which was high for the 6 l o n a l a t h l e t o , r w c W . y . S k ° * r W ' * *

for 1S61. the Neiirk Athletic
""*" Qub's All Sporu iward «>n

WeODtsBtpGE - M«o creaseo IU league ieaa io inree i | w t l t t ^ m o u n ^ l h u ^
u J l taTMsl fr*afe win be 8*»« *>y **** U»«e close

Marci's
Uquors

207 and
took the

J-l.
AAU

Facultiei to Meet nighl

In Benefit Battle Insurance
c«a«d tb league lead to

Wlbge. RaUera tm. Forts UMS*
&ATURDAY

Wttfc RatsVn «a. Fsrts
Aswd lasVsiM ta. Forts Cvl*
SfStfiaM l!*ett>> w. Fsrts OK*
BMshKiMtrkisv

ir.«.
I ML

ost th* sgea4a Janary II at
the local his* school gym
whs* the WMdbrttge High
KWMn hattk the Barron
AvtMt Ismiar High Faculty
lor the beae&t oi the W*»-
eottWerssck Memwial Scbol-
anhh> Fswd. Game time is 8
P.M.

LM Kabjs w»» *tkete4 to
eaaiate the W « « a b r l d ( r
athasl teas aa4 will h*»r
sswh (OTSMT e«wrt stars as
Art Stock, B#b Bbtet, Bob
MaJso*. Joha TosMiuk, Frank
CaprtMuti Jtsa Lake w the
tm. Tht BmrroD ArtMK

i as array of
star* M by

.IMaFsviock

B*"1** f r o m D«"y's TV. Sal
Gardner and Skowron *i!i

for D u f f ) ; . ^ 0 ^ ; . 1 0 * ^ ;

swim- Hammond, f
Taylor f

Yankee first Clash, c
saaeman enjoyed a big year a* Merrjtt, |
» member of the pennant and Bumo, g
World 8*TM« winner. Ellis. |

He broke his own home run'
bf mark with a new total of 21 and

the
lanova

Asbury
University and
1 Butler Huh School

annual

»»h Ft»nk his slugging performance also Score by period*
»r.d Vil- w a s outstanding with more than Woodbridge »

Tom a5 RBI and a batting sveratr Plalnfeld 8

Weir had H 219 for the Drug-
gu.it. while Mike Pryslak's 208

big game for the

U
FsufcM
FsrtaM
tasbU UiUiM.>

n

be
er

sdjMaf the
at the

prwadei rolling
altnoet managed to take
|econd game with a 206

Oak T m Drugs swamped' _. ,
r>uo Platmg in the three ^ ^ w m u i 1 »U-»«orta A good l*am man. the Moo« °*««< ***" l u

games, thus wmtlnujg close u * w i r d , d m r ' r T j l u i i < 1 * > tuiV W<**4 an integral part of the « * « » w l « ta ' Iv'
the leaders in third place. John % y U " ' i 1 * N e * a f t A l h l * t ' f Yankee machine in helping 1»«1 POA eompewt.o:

CluD Budd previouily was ,retbman manager Ralph Houk *°"<1 »l to lht>, " l '
Picked as the best coUegutc » m M , , t f mui))tg ^ h l l a ^ , of the Deoert CU»:

wa« the big game lor the " f ^ f " * Bmiih ^ to» a* a leader of the Yankees Ss>tUmK Cai
PlaUrs. tchoolboy. Honorable mention tn thu, - ^ ^ tTZ^wJir

Majestic U M S , uslftg Char- Ou*m eipetieneed pertap. dMUm was given to Tm'JrzJFSSiMW
Ue Damanskis 213 and Mike W« gJeaUU year In golf in 1M1 Htinsohn of th* Boston Celtia'•%*?^°7, !r.t.hi n r
Wachter'i 212 to »ood advan- during which time ht annexedand Dk* Lynch and Ray Wle> t T n p W , ^ f 8 u U

uge.. took tM games from the " * Mct-Am champtonship. was Uchka of the New York f o o t - ; *
Wlshbow Brothers combine, selected and compiled as a ball Oianu.
The win enabled the Aikyntrn'mmber ol the Walker Cup, —
to retain second place In the «*n» in the matehe* played in Southpaw Warren Apahn of
current sUndings Clay Tully's'8e»w'*. »nd the Amerlcu Cup tht ' Mllmukw Bravta. flrsti Anthonv Boulmrl

215 WM needed to salvage a t«u» whleh pJawi in Mexico ; p l t e b e r m , « « «„,» » y ^ j f * t t « <S to*W B*"1"
win for the hard pressed Auto In addition. Gardner tied forjto reach the MO victory pin- tMtk, 4 M Friday in "

jsixth in the Masters which in|nade, ~
on Bm«) 'itself u no mean feat. (year. tailor.

,

hi '
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PERSONALS

Wrti
l imit

Hamilton BtmnW.fr
VM ft recent visitor
Mrs. Hamilton BU-

,. nrHlit Street. Mr.:
Michorl Romano and
nrvcrlry and ROM-

;,, Mrs Roy Oulino Mid
"',,,1 I/»« B r * n c h '
1 ,r« dtirlng th* week.

•irawlay evening, Mr«
sonora Avenue,

her birthday
,, Mr. mid Mrs. Ttie-

V.^nrtn and children
',,.,1 enrol, Mr. and
,.hliny MUkowikl and

l M r s Walter Kronert
,„•.,. Carol and Walter,

H
U; adv.

nn

,,..,! Mrs.

' Vast
Theodore

Vast J
, n d N!r». Emll Call-

. Unda, Kft-
am Lane.were

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Scank, Lincoln Highway, and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Evans and
children, Dorothy and Harry,
Jr., Kennedy Place, were New
Year's Day dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. O. ft. Dougher-
ty, Menlo Park.

—Mrs. William Hoffman of
Sturbrldge, Masi., was a guest
for the week of Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Catlln, Cooper Avenue
Saturday dinner guests at th
Catlln home were Mr. and Mrs.
Hoffman and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Cummlngg, Mahwah.

—The Iselln Chemical Hook
and Ladder Co. and Its afuxll
lary co-sponsored & Kew Year'
Ere party at the Auth Awnui
flrehouse.

- A "Thank-You Ball" wa
held New Year's Eve In Ou
Lady of Lourdes Hall and Our
Lady of Patlma Hall, Bt. Ce
cella's Church, for members o
St. Cecelia's Parish who hav
worked hard during the pan1

"Mr and Mn. Ralph
Sr. Newark. The:

,-rre ha ts over the

l (1 MM Balvatore
,». Bronx. On Sunday,
todora joined her and

[t,v the holiday. Other

b i n .

{year for the church and schorl
' —St. Cecelia's PTA will holi
a cake sale after all Mawr
Sunday with the mothers o
Mn. ffeehan's class supply in
and lelllng the cakes. Mrs
James Fltzpatrlck will be lr

Mr. and Mrs. Lout*
and sons. Loul*

charge, assisted by Mrs. J.
Haney.

Uvi statcn Wand, j - T h e Women's MUalonar;
' ' i i . t r . willl»m Council of the Iselln Asiembl

M1d '" ^ r » ' _ M * r l e l m 6 r r o w at » P. M. at th

A NEW COLUMN
(Continued from Page S)

township attorney, who really knows the town's
history. Get him to dwell on his early days and his
experiences with the "Hoboes of America"; how he
hopped a freight while "running away" from home
and got only as far as Edgar Hill station before
being nabbed by one of the township's two police-
men; or how he expects to clalrti his property m
far-off Africa. He has an amazing facility for de-
scribing In detail—the Woodbridge of yesteryear.
. . . It was amusing to us and some of those around
us at the New Year's Day township meeting in the
Woodbridge Junior High School to watch Mayor
Walter Zlrpolo and Committeeman John Evanko.
After each one of the many resolutions were read,
the mayor would look directly1 at the O.O.P. com-
mitteeman and smilingly ask, "Any discussions on
the resolution?"

ttl they »r» pnq\i*11fl«d. q
ration period ih»U end Jtmutry 11,

\m - *- - •tbctr
f

Bidden will be
qualification

notified of
within

be iWtn to pro»P*otlv« bidden un-.S of the Towoahlp of Woodbridge to1

••- - - ie held on February 17, 19«J, klndlj
Tltn or *pply In person to the nn-
irslKned at once, requesting that •
ivlilnn absentee ballot b« forwarded
o you. Such request muit state1

our home address, tnd the address
whlrh such billot should be tent

,nd mint b« signed with your ale-
iMiire nnd state the reason why
•on will not be able to vote at Jour

forty-eight houn after preqiiaiift-
cation form hM been submitted to
the PurehaslnR Agent.

Bids will'be received only from

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

thorn bidden whn nre
l h th I

Inthorn bidden wh n y
»oconl»ncn with the InitmctloM to
Bidden. Copies of the prtqtullflcii-
tlon documentt m»y be obtained
upon appllratlnn to MIchMl J. Amo
di P h l A t
upo pp
din. PiirchHnlnR A««nt.

Blddtri who qualify In aocoriltnee
with the Instruction* to Bidders
nny obtain pUns Mid upeclflrntioni
»t the Offlre of the Township Enfrt
neer, durlne; the hours of the remi
l«r eourte of traitnM*, but not Intel
th»n foiiT (4) <i»yt prior to vt\*
9 d i i f
t T )
9n»l d»te for

f l

p
of

•Iflcs
shall no

chael, Long Branch; Mr. a n d W nndhrithtP
Mrs, Hamilton Billings, Jr., a n d | w ° ° a o r i a g e

son, Hamilton, III, and Charles
Btnz, 8r., Iselln; Mr. and Mrs.
lharles Benz, Jr., and children,

Westfleld.
—Mr. and Mrs. William

polling
ll

a you
No elvlll»n »bp p »b

hnllot will be furnished or
dd to »nv applicant nnlew

Punk, Sr., Vernon Street, were1

host* on New Year'a Day to
Mr. and Mrs. William Punk,
Jr., and children, Alice, Wil-
liam, III. and Deborah, of Haz-
let; Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Funk
and dnughter, Cindy Lee, Hen-
ry Street and Mrs. J. E. Smith,
Los Angeles* Calif.

t l o n

Pay of Mr.
fobb. Nfw

l i a " u , . , . .ha* announced
.Hid Mrs. Harold M a u l m u m t ,

Uldnn, Glen and Diane. w l fct g t

of

I U b(1 h e l d

R o b e r t M »y«
» n d moderator of St.

Mm. Robert C. 8cank.!
.ii^hway Friday a

M» »t the Bean*. home: f l r n t t U o n

t\\&* Bchool
The Rite of Baptism will be

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

LESSON-SERMON

How children can be earlj
t o «"d( i r s tand »nd lovl

0 I

Harry Evans and

. ! U u « h t t o « " d ( r s t a n d »nd

. Qod will be brought out

|Chrtotlan Science services Sun

_ T h e 0#

Maucerl and chfl-
o f c h u r o h

Announce Betrothal
WOODBRIDQE — The en-

gagement of Miss Lynn I. Ol-
pinskl to Louis Henyetz, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hen-

z, 274 Main Street, has been
announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs Matthew Olpinskl, 3
Jean Court,

Miss Olpinskl Is a junior at
Middlesex County Vocational
and Technical High Bchool. Her
fiance attended Woodbridge
High School and Is employed
try the High H1U Oarage.

oblige for ill plans iinri
tlons la 11(1.00 whlrh
be returned

Bids must be submitted on
Proposal form furnished to thi old
jder: mint be enclosed In a sesle'
envelope henrlng the name and
drew of the bidder arid the Projep
name and rmmt he accompanied rv
[corporate, miroty for elocution of
thii contrast on sward thsreof. The
bid must also be accompanied hv
* certified check for not len than

I", of the amount of the bid.
The Township Committee reserves

the right to accept ot r«Jeet any or
til bids which ln 1u opinion will
be ln the bMt Interest ot the town
ship.

MICHAEL J. AM0D10,

•equent therefor In received not lew
;h«n elRht days prior to the lf
.Ion, nnd pontalnt the foreRolnfr In
'ormatlon.

nnted: ,J»nuary 4. 19J3.
MIPHAW, HBABAR. Bwretary
Bnord of Fire Cnmmlwlonerg
nintrlct No. 5
Tire Hoi'»e, A»enel Street
A?enel, N. J.

t.-i,. ut/ia

LEGAL NOTICES

to the underalgned at once maklBtll
application for military tervlce bal-!|
lot to be toted In wild election to I
be forwarded to you. If you an In I
the military tenlce or are a patient I
In a Ttterani' hospital, stating vtiurj
name. a»«, tarlal ntimbpr, home ad-
dren and the addnw at mhlch you
are atatloned or c»n be found, or ili
you deiln the military service ballot j
for a relative or friend then make I
an application under oath tor «
military aerrlce ballot to be for-
warded to him. stating 1n your ap-

WOOLWORTH'S

I.-L. 1/4/81
Purchasing Agent.

HOTIPK TO PEBB0TJ9 DKfllETNa
AIWENTBI! BALtOTS (Civilians)
Tf you are » oi"llflert nnd re«l«.

terfii tnter of the State who exn«ct«|
*o he ahwtit on'ilfte of the Ctnte or

n, 1M2, nr a fmallfled snd
resrlstfted VO'JI- who wlH h» "Hhln
the State on February 17, 1M1, but
became of Ulnen or phyntcal dl«-
nhlllty will be lifinble to c»»t four
bullot nt the noltlnR plnce In vour
district on nald date, and von de«trf
to vote In the annual Fire Commls-
'loners election In Flrn District, No,
t of the Townshln of Wonrthrld?e to
hi- held on February IT. 1082. klndlv
write or apulv In person to the un
derslnned at once, reatiertlna that i
-Milan atnen'M ballot he forwarded

plication that he Is over the
of twenty-one yesrs and stating hl«
name, aerial number, home aridrex
and the address at which he Is att<
tlontd ot can be found

Forms of application c»n be ob-
tained from the undersigned.

Dated: January 4, IWU.
WARREN P. HARNED. Kocrrtary
Board of Fire Cfvmmlfislonrrs
District No. 1
41S School Bireet
WoodbridRe, N. J.

I.. 1/4/M

NOTICB TO PBMONS IN MILI-!fn 'Ion- s<"'>1 request must rtat
TART BERVICI OR PATMNT8 INr0 l l r h o m « artdrew. and the addres."

HOSITALS AND TO '" ~1""1" """• - " - ' '""" vHOSPITALS AND TO
THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS.

to whlrh inch ballot should be
unit must be signed with vrmr t\«
nature and state the reason wh

will not b« able fo vote at yourp i
Pltal and dealre to yote or If von
Sre" JStlve or a friend of a pemon

»*ual
vote f t your
civilian ab-

LEGAL NOTICES

are a relative or a friend of a person " ' i ' " J>i>Hot will be furnished or
who Is ln the military service or i, forwarded to Rnv applicant unless
• pitlent ln a veterans' hospital I'"t""* therefor Is received not less1

who you bellevt. will desire to vote1""1" 'lf*t days prior to the elnc.
In the annual Fir* Commissioners!'!™, and contains the forntolnR In-
flection ln Plre District No. 1 of the formation.
Township of Woodbridge to be held1 Dated: January 4. 1M?.
OD February 17, 1M2, kindly write RONAIX) OSBORNE. Secretary
to the midertlRtiert at once making Hoard of Fl» Commissioners

•• - * .... . . . . imtrlct Nn ft
Fire House, areen Street
Inelln N. J. <

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICB IS KBREBT OIVttN that

sealed bid* will be received by the
Township Committee of the Town-
shin of Woodbridge on January Id,
1982, for the construction of a sani-
tary relief aewer ln Woodruff Ave-
nue, Iwlln The sanitary sewn will
consist ot approximately 2700 feel
Of Mbestos Cement Pipe, 790 feet
of 10-Inch, 1080 feet of 12-Inch and
230 feet of 14-Inch, manholes and
Incidental! In connection therewith,
in accordance with plan* and sped

on file in the Office of thi

application fur'nillltarj aervlce rial
lfit to bt voted In s»td election to!
b« forwarded to you. If you are in
the military senles or are a patlent'I-!•• 1/4/82
n a veterans' hospital, stating your! —

name, age. serial number, home ad-

t.nomary and E d w a r d ,
:

re|lfaraBi tonight a t 7 1 5
of

i
Gospel of Luke (18), Is among; BW» for the abovo win be

HOTICE TO PDR80NB DESIRINO
ABBXNTEI BALLOTS ICIvlllanil

If you are a qualified and regli- I
tered voter of the State who expects!
to b« absent outalde of the State on r
February n, 1M2, or B qiialined andll
registered voter who will be within i:
the State on February 17, 1M2, but
because ot Illnrts or physical dli-
ablllty will he unable to cant your
ballot at the polling place In your
dUtrlct on said date, and you desire
to vote In the annual Fire Commls-
alonera election In Fire DUtrlct No,
I of the Township of Woodhrldgi! to
be held February 17, 1M2, kindly
write or apply In perpon to the un-i
derslgned at once, re^uestlni; that a
civilian absentee ballot be forwardid
to you. 8uch request must atati
your home address, and the address
to which aald ballot should be wnt
and must be elgned with your ale-
nature and state th« reason why you

rill not be able to vote at jour

Kapok FUled
BED PILLOWS

dress and the address at which you
are stationed or mn be found, or If

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING
ABSENTEE BALLOTS (Civilian*)
H von are a qualified and reals-

usual polling place. No civilian
aentee ballot will be furnished or
forwarded to any applicant units
request therefor Is received not le»
than eight days prior to the elec-
tion, and contains the foregoing In-
formation.

D*t«l: January 4. ID«2.
WARREN P. HARNED, Secretary
Board of Fire Commissioner*
District No. 1
418 School 8treet
Woodbridge, N. J.

I.-L. 1/4/03

you desire"thYmUitary'iwr»lce'l)»Hot|t*red voter of the State
for a rehitlve or friend then make
in application under oath for a
military service ballot to be for-
warded to him, stating In your ap-
plication that he Is over the age
of twenty-one years and stating his

to he nhsent outside of the State on
February 17. 1962, or a mutinied and
watered voter who will be within
the State on February 17. 1982, but
bwnuse of Illness or physical dto-
abilltv will be unable to cut your1

and Mr.
'Cecelia's Church will
'jMau at I A. M. on Saturday

and MM. R. C. Doui-wlU b« conducted.

1 Saturday of the month. A No-
of

d1: "And they
unto him also Infants, that he

name, lerlal number, home addresslhallot at the polling place ln yout|
and the addrew at whlcn. n« Is sta-! district on said date, and you desire
tloned or can be found. :to vote In the annual Fire Comm1«-

Formt of appllcntlon can be ob-^lonem election ln Fire District No
talned from the underalgned. \ 12 of the Township of Woortbrldse to

Dated: January 4, 1961. jhe held on February 17, 1M2. kindly
^^^^AE!, HRABAR. Secretnry'wrlte or apply In person to the un»
Board of Fire Commlailoners Idorslifned at once, requesting that a
District No. 5 I civilian absentee ballot be forwaTded
Fire House. Avenel 8treet (to you. Such request must statep

bridge, New Jersev, until 8:00 P. M..I
PwvalllnK Time, January lfl. 1962, to
be opened jind publicly read hy the

Avenel, N. J.

«.«, . . . . . . a™ ....n..«,, « » • •«i l s ,w n f n lp oommlttee at the regular
would touch them, but when hls|meeting

I.-L. 1/4/62

them. But Jesus called them

i n n t Street, «crc, -flunday. January 7. being " n t o » | t o . and «ald^ Suffer Mt-

Lt » family gatherlnj on.th. * a « t of the Holy Family, t l e c h . l l d " n )» c o m e . u n ^ m
n

e;
r i at the hom«j8t C t e l i ' C h h ill hldi""" ^ ^ l T " ^ ^ 0 '»y fvenlnu at the honuijjt. Cecelia's Church will lloldjRn<l

and Mr». Ellsworth!m annual Blesiltm of Pamtlles s u ^ h u , ..
ity, Scotch Plains. jin the church from a to 3 P. M,1 O n e ° r " "

of Ood(

cite

rone Welding
Altar'boTeinjUditn wlU "m«e'tlUons l<> be read from '-Science
Saturday monilnj at 11 ln the »"* Health with Key to the

acrlpturw" by Mary Baker Ed-

Chrlstlan1*^ states: "Jfjus loved little

No plans and specification* will be
»lven to prospective bidders until
they are prcauallfled. Prequtllflca-
t.lnu period shall end January 11,
1962. Bidders wilt be notified of
their qualification atatua within
forty -fluht hours after prtqiiaiiffc*-
tlon form has hwn submitted to
the Purchnalnf Agent.

Bids will be received onlv from
those bidders who are q\mlined ln
accordance with the Instructions to
Bidders. Coplts Ot the oreqimllflrn

NOTICE TO PERSON3 IS MIL!
TART SERVICE OR PATIENTS IN
VffTERAKS1 HOSPrrALS AND TO
THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDH.

It yon are ln the military service

y q
vour home address, and the address
to which such ballot ahould be sent

, >n() m Ujt be fli?ned with your sli;-
ILK nature and Mate the Teaaon why

vou will not be able to vote at your
usual polling place. Ko civilian ab-
sentee ballot will be furnished or1

forwarded to any applicant unless

Middlesex County Surrogate'! Court
NOTICE

All persona concerned may take
notice that the Subscriber, Execu-
tors, etc., of John P. Chrlateosen,
deceased, Intends to exhibit final
account to the Middlesex County
Court—Probate Division, on Friday,
the 2nd day of February, 1962, at 2
P. M., for Settlement and allow-(I
ance; the same being tint audited
and stated by the Surrogate.

Dated December 13th, 1961.
Herbert L Chrlstefiun

and
Howard B. McNab,

Executors.
W. DouglaB Smith, Esq.,
M Nassau Street,
Princeton, New Jersey,

Attorney.
I.-L. 12/21, 28; 1/4, 11/82

or are a patient ln a veterans' hos-i request therefor is received not less
plUl and desire to vot« of It you:than eight days prior to the elec-
are a relative or a friend ot a'person'tion, and contains the foregoing In-!
who li la the military serrlM or is formation,
a patient In a veterans' hospitali Dated: January I, 1982,
who. you believe^ will desire^to vote MICHAEL ABARAT, Secretary

Board of FlTe Commissioners
District No. 12
Fire House, Inman Avenue
Colonla, N. J.

(Mall: P. O. Box 182,
Rahway, N. J.t

In the annual Fire Commissioners
ID Fire District No, 12 of the;

Tbwnshlp of Woodbridge to be Held
on February n, 1962, kindly write

M from Sport* PagetinmlTy^MowmenV'̂ iin'liawjeh11111™ b*cau« of 'hf'r.free

•Mia.'. No. 1, on the their famllv party In Our Udy d o m f r o m v n n * , a l l d ^ " r r e

.. i • ' — . . o t riKht. While agi

two npinlortt

tion'r'd'ocnmenu"'m»7 beW"ob"!i\inedito u'« «ndenign«d nt once malting
upon application to Michael J |»PP»"lton tor military wrvloe bal-
.?__..,_ V.._i.^.. > . Hot to be voted in said election toAmodlo. Purrhaslnf Agent

V
;wl'h

who quailfvTn" accordance b« forwarded to you.-lf you arc ln
the Instruction* to Blri<ler«itn« military service or are a patient

I.-L. 1/4/82

lch you~. . ." -" . . . , • „ .-•run, aurinn me noun n: me remi-i • —- -- — - , -_ . ._ , . , , , The regular annual meeting ofimlttec of the Toifrnehlp of Woocl-
bnttling With false beliefs,! i s r course of buslnew but not later lin stationed or can be •Jou*d, or If I the stockholders of the First Bunk.! bridge for a Plenary Retail Dlstrl-

. . . . . , - , „ ., .. . . . . . . . . . '•-"--1
(inii ^^jf company will beheld at|butlon License for premises situated•

- ••• at 684 King Georges Road, FonlsT r n r h ' 1 i n I l g i | n a ' f m r r r c e i v i t i R in oiun . i lie
i i u i n 't1'-•">'•,rhar«e for all plans and sperlflca-

— " ~ ~ " jtloni Is »inno which sum shall not

HOLLYWOOD NEWS
b» IT turned.

Bids must be submitted on t t i ,
I PrflixiMl Form furnished to ttiei
; bidder: mint be enclosed In a sealed
i envelope hearing the name and ad-
Idreu of the bidder and the project

name and must be accompanied by
corporate iur«ty for execution^of the

of a J09 from Charlie of Lourdes Hall. 8und»v
v too* two from Isrllnnoon from 1 to t. Trr>re .will!

| . ;,m Mcl^an had a 203 to games and
I.unilx'rmen. jchlldren and

Motors, with John tte served. Formpii meinbcrs of
,-,.•:• bombing the plntCPM arc asked to call LJ 8-
tlu: rt name, took the 7757 to make reservations. !
Uom Iwlln Shop-Rile, - M r . and Mrs, John Water-!

v...>-. Pranks' 202 and,ton and children, WtlUam. Ed-
! IMI (iroiian's 204. :ward and Glnny, Clark, were

:•>!»• Pharmacy with guests Saturday ot Mr and
i-nil'.!:! (into hU own'Mn. Hamilton Billings, Jr ,

r . j and AnRflo Cala-!Wrlght Street. On .Sunday Mr.
'.:; a -12 handed the and Mrs, Blllln«s and son, , ., , , . . .

^ w^<f*iir.nr ,rtmhin.lM«rni!tAn TII mirf rhuript a nuinbtT of Westerns are fin- P«r cent of the amount of the bid,
•> Krstntiranl COmDlnelHalnlllon. Il l , ana Cimill.S , , „ „ , „ . .„ tt flk « / . „ . . ! The Township Committee reserves

.::;r viback. dropping B»iu. 8r.. Coakley Street, were all>t fo-starring In a film, Guns,
•• ,i sixth place tie. !euesU at the Wdterton liomf1" T h e AHenioon.

! xr,,vitmB took twitn Clark. On New YetT'j Day! , t n b e a d l ( f f r e n t k l n d

• ::-. Miii«l*y EMO wlth.the Bera family had a reunion t t i m f , o r P a t B o o n e

'. ,.-.vs ; M and Dick at the Wktersoti home in Clark.; tf ] Q V C s U ) ^ ^ . . M a r l a ; -
-J uem* the bigjO««U Included Mr and Mrs j d h e m , , t M

Munraih for the,Mlchael Romano and children.!cy K w a n

... i.id a 202. enough Beverlry and Rosfinarle, and|

:i the second game. Mrs. Roy dullno and son, Ml-: Van Johnson hsu returned to

a veterans'

">«

Joel McCrca and . .„. •»• ;„ , ( , ; M h e accompanied bv „ .
, wlio have starred in quite nflf(i check fOr llot ie« than

T n h p m
the rli?ht to accept or relect anv or
all h'.ct.i which ln 1M opinion will be
In the best tntereit of the Town-

ballot
a relative or friend 'lien make
application under oath for a

military service ballot to be for-
warded to him, stating ln your ap'
plication that he la over the age
of twenty'one Tears and stating his1

name, serial number, home address
and the address at which he Is sta-
tioned or can be found.

Formi of application can be ob
talned from the undersUned.

Dated: January 4,

I.-L. 1/4/W
MICHAXL J, AMODIO
Purchasing Agent

t.-L 1/Vtt

NOTICE TO PKESON8 IN MILL
TART SBBVICI OH PATIENTS IN
VETERANS' RO8PITAL8

NOTICE
Notice U hereby glnn that the

following ordinance was regularly
d and adopted at l

n 1 9 6 2 . . . He starred in the play.

Recording star. Fabian, will
do a straight acting role in

of Mrs G. GOPS To College
seen on CBS Ln

is a story about Spaln'a!

national hero, El Cid and la
worthy historically. It Is a
three-hour exhibition ot kings
mid warriors ln medieval Spain.

A review' of early Spanish
history is told by this cinema!
aocount of the part - real, part-
leijendary soldier who is credit-
ed with saving Spain from the

Today's Film Kevur
EL I'll)

in your life!

Have Y0ur

CLEANING

son ha.s returned to,
in rfn iho movie "">»tlnc o f the Township Committee
to do tnc movieiof t h e T o w n 8 h l p 0 , Woodbrtdge, in

"Come On Strong ••-• " — - • — • ••••••"— »— *—-
Come On Strong. the County of Middlesex, New Jer-

sev. held on the 2nd day ot January,
lite. ^ .

B. J. DUNIOAN.
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO FURTHKR
k an pnl IAM1WD AN ORDINANCE INTTTLBDAN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH

SALARY ANT) WAOE SCHEDULES
OP CERTAIN OFFICIALS AND
OTHER FUI.L T i m AND PART
TIME EMPLOYEES OP THE TOWN-

iSHIP."
WAITER ZIRPfJLO,

Commltteeman-at-Large
Attest:
B. J. DDN1OAN,
Tovoahlp Clerk

To be advertised as adopted ln
d on January 4th,

I.-L. 1/478J

Moors during trie eleventh cen-
:| tury.

Charlton Heston plays El Cld
as u noble figure who does no
wrong, only right.

The leading lady Is Sophia
Loreu, a lovely, scheming wom-
an who loves El Cld and finally | o r ,
marries him after falling at

NOTICE TO
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that

sealed bids will be rerel?ed hv the
Townthlp Committee of the Town
ship of Woodbridge on January It
1M3, for the following:

CONTRACT #1S1«. Construction
of a sanlturv aewer In Brown Ave-
nue nnrt Montajrue Avenue, Iselln.
to consist i of approximately 1040
feet, more or less, of S-lneh Aabei-
tot CernenH Pipe, Manholes and In.
cldental work In conneotlon there
with, la accordance with plans and
tpeclflcatlans on me ln the Office
of the Townahlp Purchasing Agent
^ T h i ^

LAUNDERING
Done at

cleaners
Amboy Avenue

o y p
plotting to , destroy Him for »t the Memorial Municipal
causing the leath of her father. * F ' " ' " " M i " v™ T " ' " "

Powerful are the scenes!
where Kreat masses of men
move up to the walls ol the cltyl
and of the battles durlim the
siege of the city. The medieval
bulldhiKs and churches are
spectacular In the authenticity
of their reproduction,

The musical score is furnish
ed by Mlklos Rozsa—ranging
from romantic to rousing to
support the battle scenes.

Britain's nold and currency
reserves set new high.

J. S. BILSKI
UPHOLSTERING
Furniture Repairing

Foam Rubber Cushions
Antiques Repaired,

- Restored
118 North Street I

Woodbridge, N. 1,

ME 4-431,9

983.

Tp
Township

oei,ed by the Towmhlp Committee
l M i i l Blldl

Woodbridge, New Jersey, until Biflo
P. M.. Prevailing Time. January 10,
1M2, to be opened and publicly read
by the Township Committee at the

ular meeting.
lo plans aim apeclflcutloiis will

, Secretary
Board of Fire Commissioners
District No. 12
Fire House, Inman Avenut
Colonla, N. J.

(Mall: P. O Bo* 1M.
R»hw»y, N. J),

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the Mem-

bers of Mercury Federal Savings and!
Loan Association, 117 Main Street,1
Woodbrldge, New Jersey, will be
held on Wednesday, January 10, IML
at 8 o'clock In the evening at the
office of the Association to elect
Directors and to transact any other
business that may properly come
before the meeting.

•- MERCURY FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Herman Stern, Secretary
I.-L. 12/21, 28; 1/4/62

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
To the Stockholders of the First1

Bank and Tntat Company:

NOTICE
Tufce notice tlmt JULIUS E. IZSO

has applied to trie Townsrrlp Com

one of Its offices, at 214 Smith
8treet, Perth Amboy, New Jersey,
Tuesday, January 23, 1M2, at 12
noon, prevailing time, for the pur-,
pone of:

at 684 K g s ,
(Woodliridge Township), New Jersey

Objections, If any, should be made
.Immediately ln writing to B, J.
iDunlgan, Township Clerk. Wood-

(T) "piling the eiact number of'bridge, New Jersey,
directors to oonrtltute the Board; a gnerj.
of Directors for the ensuing year, JULIUS B.
or uritlf changed "by action of'the I.-L. 12/28/81; 1/4/82
stockholders.

(]) The election of directors as
will complete the full number des-
ignated by the stockholders. CONTRACTING COMPANY has ap-

(3) To consider and pass upon the;pued to the Township Committee!
acts of the Board of Directors for of the Township of Woodbridge for!

Take
NOTICE

notice that .FEDERATED

TO
THUK RHAT1VES AND FRHNDS

II you are In the military aerytce
or are a patient ln a reterans' hos-
pital and desire to vote or If you
are a relative or a friend of a person |
who Is In the military service or Is

patient ln a Teterans' hospital
who, you believe, will desire lo vote
in the annual Fire commissioners
election ln Fire District No. 3 of the
Township of Woodbridge to he held
on February 17, IMS, tlndly write
to the undersigned at once making
appllcilton for military srrvlre bal-
lot to be voted ln said election to
be forwarded to you, If you are In
the. military service or are a patient
ln a veterans' hospital, st&tlnR your'
name, age, serial number, home ad-
dress and the address at whlrh you
are stationed or can be found, or If
vou desire the military service ballot
for a relative or friend then make
an application under oath for a
military service ballot to be for-
warded to him, stating In your ap-
plication that he Is over the age
of twenty-one yean and stating his
name, serial number, home address
and the addni* at which he Is sta-
tioned or can be found.

Forns of application can be ob-
tained from the undersigned.

Dated: January 4, 1962?
RONALD OSBORNE, Secretary
Board of Flrf Commissioner*
District No. 9
Fire House, Green street
Iselln, N. J.

the past term,
(4) Such other business as may

be brought before the meeting, that
may me transacted at aald meeting,
or any adjournment dr adjourn-
ments thereof.

In accordance with action of the
Board of Directors, only stockhold-
ers of record at the close of bual-

Plenary Retail Distribution license
for premises situated on Imnun
Avenue, corner of Pennsylvania;
Avenue, Colonla, New Jersey. (Build-
in? to be constructed.)

Plans and specifications are on
Hie at the Townahlp Clerk's Office.1

Objections,,If any, should be untie
Immediately ln writing to B. J.:|

new on December 22, 1HI, will belDunlgan, Township Cferk, Wood-''
entitled to vote at the meeting. jbr'dge. New Jersey.

The polls will be open from 12
noon to 1 P. M

Dated: January 2. 1962.
By Order of the Board of Directors.

OTTO SCHUSTER.
Secretary.

I.-L. 1/4/(12

I.-L. 1/4/01

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING
ABSENTEE BALIJOTS (Civilians)
If you tre a qualified and regis-

tered voter of the State who expectt|
to be absent outside ot the state on
February 17, 1M2, or a qualified and
registered voter who will be within
the State on February 17, 1M2, but
because of Illness or physical dis-
ability will be unable to i-'ast your
ballot at the polling place ln your
district on mid date, anil you ' "'""

I-L

NEW JERSEY STATE DEPART-
MENT OF CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMINATIONS
.Announced closing date for filing

ippltcatlons, January 31, 1962, For
applications, duties and minimum
qualifications, apolv to Department
of Civil Service, State House, Tren-
ton, New Jersey.

Open to citizens, 12 months resi-
dent In Woodbridge Townshln.

Accountant, Salarv. Woodbridge
Housing Authority, H35O-M10O per
year.

Assistant Engineer, Salary, 15714-
17506 per year.

Carpenter, 8alary %i 38 per hour.
Industrial Commissioner, Salary.

$4290 per year.
Public Works InJpector, Salary,

$4900 per year.
Road Foreman, Salary. 15537-W8W

per year.
Senior Engineering Aide, Salary,

M'04-l"334 oer year.
Truck Driver, Salary, B.W-IJ.81
r hour.

I.-L. 1/4. 1|, 18/62

tcTvoie in the annual Fire <"oinmls-|On"{;i'5,"u',^
slonera election In Fire District No,!

NOTICE TO PERSONS IN MILI
TART SERVICE OR PATIENTS IN
VETERANS' HOSPtTAIfl AND TO]
THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS.

If you are ln the military service
or are a patient In a veterans' hos-
pital and detlre to vote or If you
are a relative or a friend of a person
wb.0 Is In the military service or Is1

a patient In a vetetim' hospital
who, you believe, will desire to vote
In the annual Fire Commissioners
election ln Fir* District No. 7 of the
Township of Woodbridge to be held

Signed:
FEDERATED CONTRACTING
COMPANY
Charles H. Malcolm, President
Leona Malcolm, Vice President
Lillian A. Breltbrath. Secretary,
12/28/61; 1/4/82

NOTICE
Take notice that MELVIN E.

G1ETTER, t/a Armel Liquors, has
applied to the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbridge for
a Plenary Retail Distribution Li-
cense for premises situated on In-
man Avenue, comer of Pennsylvania
Avenue, Colonla, New Jersey. (Build-
ing to be constructed.)

Plans and specifications are on
flit at the Township Clerk'a Office.

Objections, If any, should be made
immediately In writing to B. J.
Dunlgan, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

Signed:
MELVIN B. GIETTEB
T/a Armel Liquors

l.-L 12/28/81; 1/4/62

NOTICE
Take notice that GARDEN I1ET-

F1ELD, INC., a New Jersey Corporu-
tlon, has applied to the Township
Committee of the Township of II
Woodbridge for a Plenary Retail
Distribution license for premises
situated on Inman Avenue, corner
of Pennsylvania Avenue, Colonla,
New Jersey. (Bulldlug to Ue con-
structed.)

Plans and specifications are mi
file at the Township Clark's Oflke.

Objections, If apy, should be made
Immediately In writing to B. J.
Dunlgau, Township Clerk, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

Signed:
QARDEN HETFIELD, INC,
Charles H. Malcolm, President
Leona Malcolm. Vice President
Lillian A, Breltbrath, Secretary

wrlteil.-L 12/as/fll; 1/4/62

NEW!
AIR-COOLED HAIR DRYERS

at

Woman's World
Beauty Salon

453 Avenel Street, Avenel
(In tn« rrofwUonal Building)

Hair Coiofinr a Specialty

Full lint of Bttutr Culture

Open Dau/ I I M , i i i r , M.
ftlaar I A. M. to I r. M.

Clowt wmmmaji

Phone

ME 4-7445

Mend QiurclNextSunday
Woodbridge Methodist Cliurch

9:45 A. M.
Church School
(Classes For All

Prom Age 3)

1U00 A. M.
Worship Service
(Nursery Provided)

Rev. Theodore C.
Seamans

Some •jantUits have dis-

covtted that one holy hour

a week can make seven

happy days. This

and every week..

SHIP TOGETHER.

week

• Resilient

• Non-Allergenic

• Odorless

• Mildew Proof

• Mothproof

Regular $3.49 Value

*2.77P A | R !
r.

72"x90"

Bonnie BLANKET
by Beacon

90% Ravon — 10% Acrilic Flben

• Allergy Free

• Easy to Wash

• Moth Resistant

• Soft and Luxurious

Regular $4,49 Value

$3.9T e a

Clean tip Your Correspondence
With Our Low Priced

SUPER -PAK

WRITING
PAPER

SUPER SPECIAL-

150 Sheets and 50 Envelopes

Reg.
69c

Value! 37
Nationally Famous Metal

UTILITY CHEST

NOW
ONLY

6!/2" x W" x 6"

Sturdy Chest

Complete With

Removable Tray.

Reg. $2.99 Value

$1.99

Many Other UnadvertRd
Specials Throughout tiie Siare

• I r t l i n n

HUUKo!
l>ail* *"»» 9:311 A. M. to S:3» P. M.

F.I.
107 Main Street

Woodbridge
Free Parking at Rear Eulr»t">e
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BIRDS HEALTH and BEAUTY

IN YOUR

BACKYARD

' An Interesting, but not unex-
pected, bit of Information had
come to light concerning the

i way men regard make-up on
•womm. A leading magazine

mliutpri a survey among men
11MI12 in RRP from 30 to 50

in seven cities In the TJ. 8. The
qui'siions asked wore designed

31 to srttln once and for all the
nlr) question Of how to make up
In plnasn IliK' menfolk.

With few exceptlona, men
wore In favor of makeup. The
'more natmar] looking the end*»
;result, the more pleasing the
effect seemed to be. They voted
against exaggerated or obvious

By ALEXANDER SPKl'NT. JR. W makeup first off. Ma
WINTER FLOCKING I"8'*' that exajgerated makeup

made them feel uncomfortable
Everyone who watch™ buds, when worn by their lady fair.

whatever the vason, cannot The men seemed to agree
fall to be impressed with theithat lipstick was the one most
sometimes astonishing numbersimportant bit of makeup. There
which use communal roosting, was much comment on lipstick
sites m winter. While various
species are Involved, the "black-
birds" more or less take the
cake! By these, the writer
meahs not only crows, whichijlpstlcks, when blotted properly
Are black enough in plumage, you should not' have this

applied by a too-generous hand.
Stains left on cups, glasses and
straws was a principal conA>
plaint. With the modern - day

but the grackles, redwings,
starlings, rusty blackbirds and
cowblrds.

At times and places the con-
centration of these species Is
almost beyond count or belief.

"Und yet ttiose"who have actu-
ally witnessed) (he incoming
flights to the rendezvous in late
afternoon, have perhaps some-
times underestimated the total.
Since the writer lives in coastal
fiouth Carolina, he attemps to
keep up with reports from the
"upcountry" as well, and the
most productive area In large
roosts is the northwestern cqr-
ner of this state near Clemson,
the site of the state agricul-
tural and mechanical college.
Reports from this area appear

Jrom time to time tn the Christ-
mas Counts, published In "Au-
(lubon Field Notes" which sub-
scribers no doubt read. How-
ever, some of the readers of
these columns may not see
these reports and. they are
therefore set forth for their In-
terest and perhaps, surprise!
The following figures appeared
In the census of 1960-61.

On January 2, 1960, the
Clemson observers made esti-
mates as follows: starlings, 1,-
150.000; red-wln?ed blackbirds,
300,000; rusty blackbirds. 150.-
000- common grackle 50,000;
cowbirds 10.000; a total ol 2,-
Sfî flflO birds! The count ex-
ac*'v a year later, to the day,
e-xc-"d?d the above, as follows:
s+orlinT. 1,300,000; red-wings,
? cno,000; rusty blackbirds, 300,-

1,000.-

trouble.
Rouge applied so that the

suit was natural-looking was
popular. Since the most natur-
al-looking results can be ob-
tained with one of the new
liquid rouges, ij ytfti aTe not al-
ready using one. It would be a
good Idea to invest in a shade
suited to your lipstick and hair
and skin tones.

Most of the men were a little
hazy about what a foundation
was—but "most expressed dis-
like for the mat-type makeup
favored by models for working
hours. Choose a foundation
that will cover the flaws in your
complexion and will give you
a beauty treatment at the same
time. If your complexion is
bad or scarred, you may have
to use a heavy foundation. If
your complexion is good or Just
average good, choose a light
foundation that a trained con-
sultant chooses for your color-
ing. The powder should match.

Often using a powder that is
too heavy for your skin will
cause the undesirable mat look
of too much makeup. A trained
consultant can tell at a glance
the correct weight powder for
you. j

It would be wise to go easy
on the eye makeup for day-]
time wear. Use pencil and a1

light dusting of mascara with
just a touch of shadow. You
can get by with a heavier hand
for evening.

Most men didn't have muc
feeling one way or another con
craning hair coloring. It woulnnd; common crackle,

000; cowhirris. 400,000:
of "V 500.000 birds.

To some people, more or less looking and becoming. This is

a total!seem that men approve of hair
j coloring as long as it is natural-

ctnf1irsd to urban communities, easier said than done. A colo
t?r°sp figures wM seem all but rinse, that washes out with

each shampoo, can cause little
concern. However, a permanen

yet even in towns
and small cities, amazing con-
cwitratlons occur at times if job must.be done with skill am
conditions warrant. Preferred care. It is not desirable to tr;
roosttn? sites are the answer.

L°st summer I received a let-
to cover a gray head of hair
with color. There are so many

ter from a motorist friend of lovely rinses for gray hair these
mine statin? that, on a trip days that It can be your most
from lower South Carolina intn becoming choice. You can
southern Georgia, she noticed
•head of her what she thought
y&e smoke from a woods fire.
S-turned out that it was not
smoke but birds! It was some
moments before she recovered
from her surprise but then she
started a check. The birds (all
"blackbirds") were streaming
across the road in a dense mass
which extended "hundreds of
yards on each side! She ran un-
der this living canopy for miles
at a speed of 55-60 miles per
hour. The number of individ-
uals in this immense concen-
tration can never be known, but
almost reminds one of the by-
gone millions of the Passenger

play-up silver tones, blue tones,
white tones or steel-gray tone!
with one of the new rinses
designed to bring out all t p
beauty in gray hair.

Fashion leader favors
lengthened hemline.

the

which are attractive to thi
'blackbirds" and to which they

resort. Inquiries to farmers
dairymen and others in close-
by rural communities ma;
bring out some Interesting in
formation. If you can find
roost, watch the incoming af-
ternoon flights and report them
to the National Audubon So-

Pigeon. ciety; it will be an experieno
May I suggest you look for you will never forget, and

toosta in your area. Perhap6 will be of interest to peopli
fliere are conditions near you elsewhere in the country.

L ":'^

From the start, make your wedding an occa-
sion of long-remembered good taste and dis-
tinction. Invitations set tht tone of formal per
fection. Choose your own' paper and styling
from our complete selections. Consult us on
any problems. "

• •. Worthy of the Occmfon

MIDDLESEX PRESS
nt Uttdrr Building)

20 Green Street, Woodbridge

Telephone

MErcury 4-1111

ROUTE 9, WOODBRIDGE

Money Saving
D BUYS

OPEH DAILY AND SATURDAY TIL 10 • SUNDAYS T I L 7

I
CITY DRESSED

CBOYS
! GIRLS'

FIGURE SKATES
PLUS ONt
FILLED
BOOK OF

LOIN

'.YOURS
! FOR
I

Boys' 1-4-

ARMOUR STAR
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

CROSS RIB
ROAST .. 85 c •CASHIER WILL

DEDUCT AN
EXTRA 25°/o OF

GROUND CHUCK FRESH AND
LEAN — -

n sugar sweet M J

Ib.

67i
tfBV " I / » .

WITH RED TAGS

• PRODUCE DEPT. •
• DAIRY DEPT. •

POTATOES

TOMATOES SOLID K * SLICING
RED RIPE 4 to a carton

FROZEN FOOD DEPT 1

0 R N - P E A S K S 2 ? 2 7

us. #r
GRADE A1

101b. BAG

14c FLORIDA ORANGES^ 10-27'
MINUTE STEAKS H ~ 99'

MARGARINE
2 GUYS'

POUND PACKAGE

9-01.ORANGE JUICE
S FRUIT SALAD

NUGGETS IDA GOLD
I6-01. pixkapt 25'

SPRAY STARCH " r 38
FLOOR WAX '""SS 98
CLEANSERz?r2:25

OUR BUYER "GOOFED" AND OVERBOUGHT
STOCK UP ON THESE
SWIFT GOLD CREST

Gov't. Inspected — Oven Ready
WHILE THEY LAST!

• APPETIZING DEP T •

SWISS CHEESE DOMIHK WftHlY
SI MO 67

2 GUYS CHICKEN BARN

LIQUOR-WINES-BEER

18 LBS.
AND UP

10-17

HEARTY BREAKFAST SPECIAL

PILLSBURY - Lge. 2 Ib. Box

PANCAKE FLOUR
IOC CABIN - 12-ox. Btl

PANCAKE SYRUP

HERSHEY

YOUR
CHOICE

INSTANT COCOA
10c OFF LABEL

2-LB.-6-OZ.
CAN

WESTON 7-oi. Pkg.

Pure Chocolate Mallov
food

CHICKEN BARN* QT 4 % A Q

Blended Whiskey $ . 2 "M

^m fin

^ FIFl

2 GUYS" IMPORTED

Scotch Whisky
Blackberry
Flavored

" G U T ^

VODKA
"Z GUYS *

GIN
2WNOOf

99

AT THM MIVOAT 1OW
• OOHD SUNDAY!


